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Small mall
replaces Tasty Pup

Oven çauses
PinoèchiÒ Pizza blaze
An overheated drive motor on
a pizza oven apparently.caused
flames thatenveloped aNilespizzeda Muy 24. A spokesman for

Moins Farbman estimated the inspectors concurred on the
ostofthe fiieatPinocçhiopizza sourceofthefire.
9700

Milwaukee

Avenue

at

No onewas injured in the btaze

$15O,OØØ.HesajdSFjeM. whichbegan in the k8tcheu area
NoiTh Ma8ne Fire District Chref shall and independent insurance andspreadrapidly lo the roof.

Bulldozers recentlyrazed Tasty Pup ressauranl, 9001 Milwaulare Avenue, Niles Joe Salerno, NjIes,Djreclòr of Code Enfozvemrots, said owner Chuck Aiello Wut Construct a mini-shopping
mall housinga grocery stoesiand
several smallshops. --------

Salerno said although building

perinils areyetto beissued,-it is
kflsiwn that- the building will be
one story. The aile encompasses
- approximately- 8000square feet
andwill haveenteances frornMil-

--

waukee Avenue and Ballard

Road.

-

-

-

-

Oldest Nues business
goes l)gICk five generations
Village of Nues

Edition

Nues tries to
close Ruesch

8746 N. Shermer Rood
Nibs. Illinois 60648
.
966-3900-14

258 'per copy
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Ruesch Garage 5115 on a one-

acre parcel of land just south of

hyBudB1ler Sunday añd Monday it
seemedwewerelakingaclass
-

Dumpster Street on Shermer

Road in Nues. The truck repair
baaines is the last remnant of a
family-owned enlerprise that
dates bark io 1922 when Nelen
Louise and George Ruesch Sr.
built a home and leek over 25

on-Gôyemment and the People.'

.

Whenwewoke up Sunday
morning thenews stories from
around the . world were
asldùnding. t don't believe

-

:.

we3e ever heardsoÑafly im-

.-

portant news stories repoited
dining such a short lime peri-

;

Polaod and its election and
Russia and the uain tragedy:.

the Iranian people, lt :wa
mind-boggling atteMpting to
soñoutalIofthoserepoetS

c2unley and ils people. The
bravé Chinesestudilts stand-

ly-backedcandidales. The Irafian people losing their spiei
tuai andpolitiçal leaderwiuch
couldbring.a more moderate
and:democratic form of goyetanNegt.:::Msd Russia beingconftonted bya second major-

-

-

young offenders

The Nitro Planning and Zooing Commission approved a 36seat hot dog restaurant tobe built
on theNilesporfionoftheVi1Ie

ing ifit receives upproval from
the Mise Village Board at the
July 25 meeting. Attorney Alan
Garfield and Michael Mean, of
-

abòue- people and their goy-

Karson andAssociales, the architortorai firm told the officials the
eatery was a family-run business
ihat had born in operation for 12
years. They noled the company

was in an expansion mode and

-Monday, I was called to jury dúiy. It was an AsnenCan

example-of government and
:continued on Page 44

Mine pigtrn -for: :

.

,,

Mages Red Hals, which also
has an oullet at 4925 W. DumpsterSt. in Skolde, intends looperale a restaurant at Village Cross-

-

-

Continued on Page 45

.

messing.

traódyJnrecent months and
publicly seeking reasons for

erninents.

Rausch Garage. Homes wem not
built in the surrounding area until

5699 W. Touhy Ave. Chairman
John G. Frick was absent for the
Mondaynightproceediflgs.COmTroiani
Angelo
missioner
chaired the regular commission

electorate mrñingawayfrom
ilsincumbent represenladves
loyale infavoroftheSólidari-

The four stories were all

grandson, who now operates

Crossing Shopping CenSor at

flk_Ç àìsd the
ingtip to
annyintreijing. Thé Polish

itscauses. -

thea called Telegraph Road and
was gravel-covered, according io
James Raesch, George Sr.'s

byNancy Keraminas
.

1ich stoiy was about a

0

ready stands at 8650 Sheenier
Road was built. The street was

Niles Zoners
approve Village
Crossing eatery

andihededthof.Khomeni thNd
i:

was sold and the garage that car-

their ar age. George Sr. hauled

aboatChina and ita people and

Ni1e escalaled the controver-anspaign to farce what may he
theoktesthasiness intown to shut ay on Monday when four inspectors visiledthe garage lo again indown ilsoperation.
Ruesch s Garage, 8650 Shares- spectthepresnises.
Jim Rausch, 36, operator of
er Road, has been under village
Raesch's
Garage, said his firm,
pressaeetorelocaleforyears. The
which
doua
generai maintenance
Ruesch family bought the land
oflrucks
and
hases, has been barthe garage is on in 1885 and built
the carreat garage in 1928. The tied siace 1976, but thaI the hasurrounding area remained farm rassmeat has escalated in Ihe last
land until the 1950s when homes w6ek.
Todd llavero, housing dimehogan being built in the areas surtor,
zeroed in on the Village's
rounding thegarage.
complaint:
"The entire properly
In the years since then, the viIdoesa'tlooklskeitbelongs."
lago has been uneasy about a garContinued on Page 46
age operating in a residential

his produce to Chicago's South
Water Market in a horse-drawn
wagoa.
In 1928, most of the acreage

acres offarniland thathad been in
iheisfamily for years before. The
couple operated a Stuck farm and
raisedc w , pigs andchickens on

od. There were the stories

byShet!yaHactett
Nues fficiats have begun a area.

.

byNancyKeraminas

-

(ìarage

Ruesch Garage built by
generations of hard work.

-

wouldbo an assetto the center.
The reslaurant will hh sonth of

Continued on Page 44
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Angela S Palmer (center) new coordinator of MatneTRAC Maine Township s restitution pro
gram fór juvénile offenders, discusses-the model prigram, with (from left) Sgt. Lany Zumbrock
-at(d-Det. Bill Spyrisonof theDes,Plaines Police Department, and Jan flasher, director of MameSlay Maine Township s youth services department. MatneTRAC offers young offeaders who have
been involved in minor nonviolent crimes a chance to make restitutsan through community ser
vice The program accepts juvenile offenders from Maine Township between the ages of 12 17
who ameefeered by thepolice departments, probation ófficers, audjúvenile court.

-

-
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Community. Focus

Iit, Tilugir

Nues College Seminary land
rekindles orphanage memories
At a spot where open lawns

8746 IN. Shermer Road, Niles. Illinois 60648

fence once encircled grounds.
Young orphans and kids from
broken homes were sheltered in
the mammoth red brick building
now housing seminary students
and cottege ctassrooms. Today's
Niles Cottege Semiuney at Har1cm and Touhy avenues in Niles,
began in 191 1 as St. Hedwig's Indusojat School, under she auspices of tire Catholic Archdiocese of
Chicago.

ofColumhas look them lo River-

priest, Fr. Francis Rasch, was the
first superintendent, aided by Feschool and served as house mashers.

coveredover."

In World War Il, she kids

Wish a schedule øf studies,

formed a minialutu military unit,
dressing in olive dcab uniforms,

chaces aedfun, kids werekeploccopied. According so alumna
Rose Rathuow Kitlips, "We were
So busy we didn't have lime sobe

104 kids orphaned or displaced

meal was followedby table ctear-

dneing she seige of Poland fouud
their way to SL Hedwig's by way
ofRussia, Africa, and Sanla Rosa

ty, wish Mass at 6 am. Every

ieg and dishwashiag for four

by tietds and homes,

came afterschool and Ilse baker in

the 1940s, Sislesr Fhillip, allowed them their fill of cookies--

giugeru were a favorise. They

went back to clausmoms for

During the years, until 1960, homework at4:30 p.m.
The school fseldedfoolball and
the structure housed as many as
7000 kids who often anived os basketball learns and the large
young as two years. A young gym and indoor pool echoed so
kids' Shoals. Kids auditioned for
THE BUGLE
choice rotes m class plays and
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kids. In a tam-about in eurent

bags filled with gifts like the ones
thekids receivedloug ago.

brought the chance to dance wish Coco the clown or so ay out
eqaesaian skills outhe backofapony.

ing so icon clothes at an early age.
Boys helped on the small vegeta-

hIe and poultry forse. One alomna, CatRathnow Behrens, in laser
years described her floor potishlug in rhyme. The chore involved

moving her polithing cloth underfoot through the halls so a
"one, two, sInce--move" cadence.
She wondered, in part, "Whoever

thought of using she feet, ta do
this worksonice and neat?"

The school operated grades

from K-8 and two years of high
school. Boys who did well could

self-snpparliug, though there was terPhillip woalddote outthe sagao sut age for leaving. In additioe ary Faceki pastries as a NeaL

Day, a pro-Leeren feastwhea Sis-

Skokie's Traffic Safety Week,
sponsored by the Skokie Traffic

Safety Commission, mus from
lune 5 so 11. The week is designed to increase she public's

*

. TORTES
. FANCY PASTRIES
. COFFEE CAKES
. CHEESE CAKES
. VARIETY OF BREADS
& OTHER BAKED GOODS

EUROPEAN PASTRY SHOP
590 Potter Road
Des Plaines, Illinois
803-1115
HOURS Men. thra Fri. 7400 tu 70a . get. 7415 till OdO

school grounds and the Knights

somebody cared."

talcm place on SaL, Juue 10 wish
Bicycle Safety Day. The special

event will be presented from 10

Skokie Police Deparlment. A bicycle safety riding range will be
set up for children np so age 1410

lest their knowledge of the law
munity College Skokie Campus and their ability to handle bicyawareness oflraffic and pedestni- parking lot (7701 Lincoln Ave., cIes properly. Members of she
west area). Bicyclists will be able Skokie Fire Departesent will be
an safety.
The biggest event of the week so eeg)ster their bikes wish the on hand to help promote Iruffic
safely. Prizes, balloons, certifi-

.

INCLUDING

them to sources that can help

Skokie Bicycle Safety Day

EUROPEAN
PASTRY SHOP
Sweets

mec classmates and even direct

weredays "wish fis, covered by when in town. Fouies and kids...shere are little spass in your
over." Onu of these was Faceki Caco she clown would visit life (when) you remember that

yearn,

Best of
European Style

newsletter, The Hedwigian It, edited by Killips. Hedwigiosftt leles
to rekindle ties of friendship and
support. Killips has bogue an orphan sharch, Irying 10 locate for-

.

at Trinity or Weber, and in taler

GRAND OPENING

SL Hedwsg alumni publish a

to regular studies, boys teamed Summers, the Archdiocese pro- shemlrace their families.
Killipu capsulatet her feelings
predtiug and bank binding, gino vided for a week's vocation at a
were taught domestic ants and Fistakee Bay camp aud an auso of childhood at SL Hedwig's:
secretarial skills.
group took the kids to picnics in "We teamed so make decisions
In a lingo devised by the kids, Çhicago's Lincoln Park, where for ourselves; we developed deep
speicol, oat of the ordinary days Cubs and Sou players wonld slop family ties wish a bot of she

continue at Chicago schools ouch

girls went on 10 footS
Counsel. The goal was to help
kids become independent und

SergeautFrank Pantaleo (left) gnatefotly accepts a check ou behalf of Ihn Special Olympics Police Torch Rau. Presenting the
check is officer Tim Russo ou behalf of the members of Morton
Orove.F.O.P. lodge #135.

years, alumni held a Pacchi Day
for their former teachers, surprising them with colorful shopping
There were many activities to ward off summer doldrums years
ago at St. Hedwig's Industrial school. Picnics on school grounds

am. so4 p.m. atUse Oakton Com-

MILWAUKEE BALLARD

cates and morewill be given so all
parlicipanls at Bicycle Safely

CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Day. The rain date for Bicycle
SafetyDayisJuue 17.

Serving Your Community For Over 25 Years

Other activities are planned for
she week. On June 8 und 9, from

INNILES

Choiks Cashed

Money Orders

11 n.m. to 8 p.m., she Traffic
Sashly Commission will Isave a
hOolh set up al she Skokie Public

Library, 5215 Oaklon SL The

PHONE: 966-6440
FAST VEHICLE LICENSING
TITLES AND TRANSFERS
TRAVELERS CHECKS
NOTARY PUBLIC

CASH ADVANCE
NOW AVAILABLE

booth will display assailed estocalioual msberials stressing she
insporlance of Iraffic safety, includiug informados on she 5ko-

hie Health Deparlment's Infant
Safety Seat Loaner Program.

The Illinois Department of
Transportation's "Sent Bett Convsucer" will be au display onlside

Village Hall ou Jane 9 and 11,
from 9 am. lo 5 p.m. You cqu
also see "The Convincer" at the
Bicycle Safety Day activities for
a very convincing demonstration
ofwhy you shoald wear a vehicle
safety belL

3

ombudsman

bieSes, candies and frail to Ilse

one lively nan taught the teens to
dance. A 30-member band led parades.
Chores sandwiched in between
included weeding, dusting, and,
in tIse days before drip-dry, team-

E
David Basuor-Edltor& Puhtisher
Diane Miller-Directer olAdverstslng
Mark Krajeekl-Prnduetlun Manager
Bub Besser-City Editur
Jilliauuv_Cupy Editur

Nues selects
Bast as first

newcomers, the Sauta Rosa kids,
as they were called, were qaaranlined in the modem infinnary before bleudiug mb the school popnlalion.
Father Rasch and the Feliciau
nous clothed and fed, loved and
disciplined, educated and enteriaiuedlhekids, betone long-berm
admiuislrasor, Sister Aloysius.
sfili sensed loneliness in some
To combat this, she devised another Paceki Day near Christmas
and dislributed individualized
shopping bags filled with knit ar-

luachrooms. Outdoor exercise

As.nsi.dun

A
G

by Nancy Keraminas
The village ofNites and Cable- Actrequired the mnuicipalilies so
vision recently sealed a protract- calcutate iuturestoo prepald fraued legal dispute wish euch other, chise fees and repay the cable
in whatcouldbe termedin she vil- companysams io excess ofthe totage's best interest. NOes will dis- tal earnedfranchisefee.Niles catThe village ofNiles has creai- miss a lawsuit asking for culated thaI, assomiug a couser.
ed a new ombudsman program $112,000 in fines levied agalust vative rate of 7-1/2 pereces, the
for its citizens but the man ja the cable company in exchange poirutial inleresl claim could he
charge is by no means new IO re- for Cablevision forgiving interest 430,900. Niles' acteaS return on
solving problems betweea resi- paymeutof$430,900 armure due invested funds is 8-t/2 so 9 perdents and government agencies. on a $500,000 franchise fee, pay- cent.
Ralph BasI, she village's business able so the cable company when
Accordieg IO she agreement
coordinator, han been appoinled its franchise term eupires at the hansmercd out between officials,
Io mediale and investigase dis- eudof 1997.
Cablevision anticipates that they
Nites awarded the cable 'IV will have sufficient reveunes so
pules belween citizens and depaetnsents, afler, in the opinion of franchise to Cablevision io Ao- offset the $500,000 prepayment
the department heed and/or she goal, 1981. At thaI time the Pester- by the end of 1993 and would becitizen, all efforts so resolve she al Government limited a mouici- gin paying a 5 percent franchise
patity to a five percent franchise fee so the village at that time, a
problembavebeen enhausled.
Baut, a former village trustee fee based on the tossI anlicipaled projected sum of approximately
from 1969-1979, is in charge of reveuues received by the fran- $175,00 over she next foar years.

orphanage in Mesico. Like all

cared."

No,th.,n Illinni.

N.w.p.p.,

P

Nues settles lawsuit
i h cable company

folding parachules. A new group
asrived during the period, when

negative." Kids' days began rar-

966-3900-1-4

MEMBER

Nues resolves dispute over interest payment

-

practicing marching drilts and

"We learned to make decisionsfor ourselves; we developed deepfamily ties with a
lot ofthe kid.s...there are little spots in your
life (when) you remember that somebody
TutI slides and swings creaked
withplaying kids audbasebatl diamonds striped the grass. Trees
shaded a grotto and wading pool
ondchapel betls pealed over near-

MG Police accept
Torch Run check

view amusement park. These
were definilely days "with fat,

order nuns who taught

1ici

'I :'

A n Indepnndnt Corn m u nity No'unspappr Established in ¡957

by Sheilya Hackett
now invite strolls, a wrought iron

/1989,4

.

Area Chinese-Americans
back mainland protestors

by Shrilya Hackett
The eyes of she world watch sbudeuls, in Beijing. To a relired
Beijing, China as soldieis smash chemist living in MorIon Grove,
- a weeks long student demonstra- "The road to democracy takes- a
don in Tianansen Square. Auca long rimn...the whole country is
Chinese-Americans voire cou- awake." Powerful men back Precera for the studente and worry mier Li Peug, lie nosed, and "If
aboattheirquestfordemocracy.
you have power, you can get anySkokie residente, Yu-Hwa and thing." He backs the sbudeuss'
lady Wei, owners of First Wok stand for democracy because, he
restaorant, had hopes the gavera- sald, she Chinese people have
meutwouldacceptthe stadentre- nothing to say about the govemquests for more freedom without meuL
bloodshed.They audotherChicaBosh this retiree and a Skokie
go area Chinme-Amencans dopeofessor have relatives in
naled money so help she demon- Beijing. The professor remarked
the on the bravery of she studente as
ou
stealing
studente
Mainland. They say the Comino- they awalled govemment action
ululi fed she people, bat the peo- lass week. She said many of the
pIe, including the army, want prosessocs are from the "cadres"
freedom.
or middle class group whose faSome of those interviewed re- thera have power in government.
qaested anonymity because they The demonslrabors, 20 years or
haverelalives, some ofwhom are
Continued on Page 44

developing new business and chisee. Cablevisiou pald Niles to addition so walving their claim

jobs for the community and suds-

$500,000 based on its estimates.

fying usher busiuess problems.
Continued on l'age 45

Cable Communications Policy

Jeweler robbed
of $80 000
in diamonds
A Golf Mill jeweler reported
$80,000 worth ofdiamoudu were
stolen bou 4 by any of four customers who may have been work-

ing in tandem so sIeN several
trays of jewelry from the store.
Three employees were working
with cussomeru anddid noI notice

when six trays of diamond solilaire eugagemeul, cocktail and
Continued on Page 45

for interest on she prepaid frau-

ta October, 1984 she Federal chine

fee,

the company also

Conlinued un Page 44

Petitions available for
Oakton Trustee election
Nomloatiug petitions are now
available at Oaktou Commuoity
College (1600 E. OolfRoad, Des
Plaines) room 1648, for she November 7 Board ofTruslees dccdon.

Three trustees whose term expire in November are Raymond
E. HarlsleinofSkokie, Annilda B.

The petitions may be picked up
from 8:30 am. so 5 p.m. Mondays

years, as stipalatedby the amendedCousolidaledElectiou Law.

through Thursdays and must he
filed between August2l-28 from
8:30 n.m. so 5p.m.

Mader of MorIon Grove, and
William E, Spauldiug of Oteeview. Thu term of office is six
Por information, call 635-

1875.

Remembering the vets

Village approves revised
library parking lot
--

by Nancy Keraminas
The Nilea Village Board ap- chi, Pizybybo and Board Presiproved revised parking lot plans dent voted lo eliminate a ramp
suhmilted by the library board of oniting the uew and old lots and
trustees, who uow hope it's not Ia retail an existing euloance to
too late so complete the project theuewbot.Accordingloshelasis-

this year. Safety and beaDle flow
questious prompted au I Ith hoar
reqoest byuew Bostees TedPrzy-

tees, Ilseboard is unanimous io ils
opinion that the new plau is both
user and neighbor-friendly wish-

bybo and Carol Levey Io revise
Ihr blueprints attheMay løregu-

ont increasing colli, Cool of the

project has bren estimated at

lar board meeting, despite the pobenlial delay caused so begin the
construction, at the norsheasl cor-

$259 thousand.
Qualtrocchi noted that "It was
a crazy plan. Forlunalely for the
lax payers of Nileu, we changed

err ofWaukegan Road and Oak.
ton SI., adjacaulatthe library.
Four members oftheboardmet
May 23, shortly before their projeer was lo appear on the Village
agenda, Levey, charlene Wagner
andlrene Coslelbo hadprior rom-

mitlmeali, bat Trustees Walter
Chmielowski, Robert Qaaltroc-

iL" Commenting that there was
no foresight in the previous plan

regarding residt4 on Oakton
Court, Qaatlrocchi added, "Staff

Phobo by Mary Hannah-

will be required to park in the
upperbol whichwill free op2O-30
spaces dariog some bosinesu

Continued on Page 44

.

Teu-year-old John Peochaska plants a flag on a veteran's gravesn-ior Io Memorial Day in the
Town ofMaine Cemetery. John was assisting Park Ridge VPW3579 and Mol Tiereey American
Legion 247 in this commemoration.

-
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Seniòr retiremeñt
fair planners

OPTIONS 55

-

dinner-theater
experience

Senior Citizen News

leG' and politica! intrigue will
previde the setting for Maine
Township's OPTIONS 55 envi-

Township

anti

Government,

Joyce- Voss (right), Park Ridge
Outreach Librarian, have teamed
to plan the Creative Retirement
Fair set for Saturday, Jane 17, 10
am. to 3 p.m. at the Park Ridge
Library, 20 S. Prospect in Park
Ridge. Organizations and senior
Citizrn srrvice providers are
urged to participate and may ob-

North Shore Retirement Hotel,

specialist Joyce Schrager will 1611 Chicago ave., Evanston, on
conduct a discussion on world Monday,Junel2at2:30 p.m.
and local carrent events at the
The senior citizens of the

e,eee
e-e.
e
SENIOR CITIZENS

G

S2.50 G
S3.00 G

Shampoo & Set
lt Haircut

EVeRYDAY EXCEPT sUNDAY

lt
Sr. Mann Ctpper Stylivg $3.ee
G
55cc
Men's Reg. I-lair Styling

G
.5

TEN 30 MtNUTE

prj

G

North Shore invite the public lo
join theforam at no charge.
Schrager will choose several
topics of general interest and examine them in-depth. The Wright

resignation and wrongdoing in
local and natioaal government,

Bejing, Eash and Gorhachov
may he among the issaes dis-

631-9574

r

ta

The Bruukfield Reereatiun

NILES DENTALDENTURE CENTER

Ways' ' .
Free round-trip hua service will

6777 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

Broakfield Ave., m Bruuhfield, at

C. WELLS D.D.S..

.

Welcomes You To Niles Dental-Denture Cenler
Where Excellence In General Dentistry Is
Performed For TheEntire Family.
Dentures Are Fabricated On I'remises

.

With Over 28 Years Of Experience.
Repaira And Relines While You 'ait

I
I
!

MEN'SCLUBMEETING

be inctaded. The hua will leave
the Bruokfield Municipal

Building, located at 0020

.

Visitors will also have the 09portwtity toview Concord's Roof-.

Top Greenhouse, ballroom, indoor pool, crafts room, health
center, and game room, as well
an model apartments.
Reservations are required and
space is limited. Pleane phone

LIQUORS
i COORS

BEER

OUR BEST $
DENTURE

PARTIAL

DENTURE
(lb'IEl \I. Cl!RÙ'xll.i

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

t,, .,

'gnou

s
Rr

2q

fr

PLUMS

120Z.
CANS

'A

MICHELOB$1

BOURBON

99

VODKA

$449

r

4 Liter

ROYAL

SCOTCH

,

SILES, IL 00040

967-5545.

i'Pl'(tl\l \lI "t l NOI' AI WAYS
NEEDED I I IR DENTI RES

I PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

o

I

$.

¿9.Yv
160z-

ropicat

TWISTER

$159
u
CLAUSSEN
KOSHER

PICKLES

EACB

.

.

.

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

1145 MILWAUKEE AVE.

theorgaoieation's annual dinoer meeting in mid-May. Oste hundred
oapportnrs atlending the event heard abontjob placements, shared
housing ussignmento and other assistance the Couler provided to

,

5

99

$1.

lIe!ç. Best Wishes To,Our.Gra4uatès

750 ML.

780 ML.

COKE . TAB . SPRITE
REG. or DIET

area senior citizens Over the past year. Wiggins was recognized
through a 'volunteer ofthe month' program, which Brneck surdas
this case was $iven to honor him for 'outslsoding' ausislancu math

thnCenler's41rkoverthepasttwelvemonths

SWEET

CANTELOPES

69e.

12 PACK

-t

,

12 02. CANS

$35

--

s

169
.

32 DZ.

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

I

-

WIENERS

75OML.

GORDON'S

LB.

APRICOTS

NECTARINES

OSCAR MAYER

$

I

CALIFORNIA

CALIFORNIA

49c'.

CALL ME

$4EACII

.

PEACHES

.

WINE

James Wiggins of Park Ridge (right) received an award fiom
Joha K. Brneck, board president of the Center of Concern, during

MOZZARELLA

LB.

s .i 98

49.

(___J) V.0.

CHAVIS REGAL SEAGRAMS CROWN

FRANK
PARKINSON

FALBO

SEAGRAMS

PRIME

112 LB.

CALIFORNIA

_

$29

SALAMI

$

1112 LB.

.

.

PRODUCI

TOMATOES

CARLO ROSSI

-V, Low rates
, make State Farm

HOTOR

CALIFORNIA

OLD FITZGERALD

Club ut 4054344 for reOervutiOna.

DANIELE
GENOA

HOMEMADE FRESH

es and lunch. Enrollment can only be done by calling the NUes
SeniorCenterut967-6lOOEnl. 376.

Brookfield Recreation Senior

CAPICOLA

MINELLIS

: BUDWIESER

$u89

HOTBUT

29
3LB.

REG or LIGHT

rC: MILLER
STROHS
.

In Our "In House" Laboratory

FREE INITIAL EXAM

PORK
CHOPS

MEN'S CLUB GOLFTOURNAMENT
The meus club golf tournament will be held at Tam golf
coorse on Wed., Juue2l. Tm offlimm will bepôutcd utTam and
the senior center on Mon., Joue 19. Registration will he lakes
until Thurs., June 15. Tickets meSi andioclude greenfem, pria-

Meeting on,
senior assistance

$

BUTrERFLY

12:30 p.m. Volunteered assistance is need&l and always appreciated.

R45 am. and return betweex 12
noun and 12:30 p.m.

LB.

LB.

.

hamorist, wifi entertain with a

647-2202

!

GorEd., June 16 lightluncheon will be served at l2n000. The
. movie is Born Yesterday with Paul Douglas and Judy Holliday.
The menu will include tena casserole, chips and cake. Tickets
are $1.50. Advance reservations are necessary: 967-6100 Ext.
376.

Concord Plaza

29

9

LIGHTLUNCHEON

Brookfield
seniors to visit

PORK CHOPS

LB.

S LBS.
OR
MORE

CHUCK.

Our free monthly blood pressure program will be held on

WerL, Jane 14 from i to4p.m. This programis available toNiles
Soniors 60 andover.Reservations are not required.
PODIATRY SCREENING
A free posliatey screening will be offered on Thurs., June 15
between 2:30 and 4:15 p.m. Dr. Mootalbano, a local podiatrist
will perform the screeoiog. Eren informative handouts will be
available. Participation is encoaruged for anyonir who has diabetet, chrouic ornew foot ailments. Appointments are required:
967-6100ExL 376.

gram.

.

¡

Oar fUeeRules ofthe RoadReview Course will take place on
Mon.,Juoe 12 at 10 n.m. nttheTnidentBuilding. Advance resuecations areneceusary: 967.6100ExL 316.
BLOODPRESSURESCREENING
.
..

stimulating a question and answer session as part of the pro-

(NEXT TO WHITE EAGLE RESTAURANT)

I

RULRSOFTHEROADREV!EWCOURSE

scheiat297-25l0.

Strange Happenings Along Life's

II

programwill hsvolve2-3 games. Free coffee.Therewill be some
room forexperinncedbowlers. Pleaseindicatepriorbowlhlg ex-.
:
pericote (ifany) whén enrolling: 967-6100ExL 376.

at 3:30 p.m. andreturn about 9:30
p.m.
Residents iotereuleti in joining
OPTiONS 55 should contact GPTIONS 55 Coordinator Sue Neu-

ed, and Eugene Lehman,

LEAN GROUND

LEARNTO,BOWL BOWLING PARTY
A free tram tihowl pmgram will beofferedonMon., Jene 12
at 10 m. at Niles Bruoswick Lanes, 7333 N. Milwaukee. The

transportation. A has will leave
the Malar Township Town Hall

program on 'Humorous and

.

.

MONTHLYMAIL!NG
The monthly mailing projectwill be bridon Tum.,June 20 at.

subjects ofirsterest for discussion

5391 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL.

T

thiake for a tree program on Jane
13. Coffee anti colla vtll be serv-

¿t FREDERICK'S COIFFURES O

MEATS

r

LEAN CENTER.CUT

LB.

"shoot-out" for all ticket holders. Prizes will be awarded. Tickers were sold at the April men's club meeting. Tickets aie $4.
Call967-illOOExt. 376for ticket availability.

$51 for members and 556. for
guests, incladiug gratuity and

ij

.

.

CHUCKEYEROAST

Thora.,June8at2p.m.
MEN'SCLUIIBARBEQUE
Gar men's club barbeque will he held on Pri. June 9 at 12
n000. The menu will include brats, hamburgers potato salad,
cole ulaw and desserL Following, the men's club will hold a

.

.

BONELESS

The Nilea Senior Center Trnvel Committee meets monthly to
plan the senior center's one dya bus sips. The next meeting is
.

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

Senior Club will visit Concord
Retirement Community in Nor-

costed at the forum. The andience it encouraged to bring sp

PORK ROAST

-

.

..

The meus club boxiness meeting will be held on Moo., June
19 at 10:30 am. Following the basiness meeting, u representadye from a local realeutste ageocywill upeakon home equity.

G SUN TANNtNG VtSflS 7 scvu O
AWEEK
$35.00
G

o

guests ta attend one of the hottest
tickets in town at a special rate of

.

Ontlp.m.
TRAVELCOMMI'IEE

25,000 senior citizens living in TIONS 55 members and their

North Shore Hotel
current events fonim
Historian and CUrtent events

SENIOR FORUM
The Niles Senior Center Forum is the group which meets
monthly to plan the center's programs. All Nues senior center
registrants are invitedto atlendour next meeting on Thurs., June

ronmeutal theater experience
Sun., July 23, at "TheSet," 2143
N. Lincoln Ave., Chicago.
The grOupcan enjoy the much
heralded world premiere of"An
AffairofState" written by Robert
Benedetti for The Set. The action
unfolds during the meal - a state
dinner at the home of the British
Governor of Cyprns just prior Io
theonuetofWorld War!,
Garata dineatelegantly laid lahies in sets representing rooms in
Governor's Mansion as a enstain applications for space by the
turned staff iutegrùtes the drama
calling Sue at 297-2510, or Joyce andintrigueinto the meal. The inat825-3l23. Senioreitizens look- Encate plot thickens as the audiing for ways to enhance their re- ence learns of various scandals
lirement will finddoeent of ideas involving sex, smuggling, blackat the June 17 fair which will fo- mail and the world of internationcus on nearby social, recreation- ai espionage.
al, educational, cuiteraI and sacThis is an opportunity for GPelopportutnitiet for the mom than
Maine Township.

BONELESS ROLLED

to

PAGE S

LSALE ENDS WED.O JUNE.14th

.,

Nues Senior Citizens
967.6100 ext. 376

A seven-course gourmet dinncr served in a pre-World War!
Cypriot mansion rife with mys-

Sue Neuschel (left), Director
of Senior Activities for Maine

r:

,:s; iThEBUGLE,.ThURSDAY,JitNEu, iNno

2% MILK

-

EACH

-.- -

I

t.

MAXWELL HOUSE

-

COFFEE

REGULAR INSTANT

i$I89
GAL

SWISS VALLEY

805.

SOUR
CREAM

1605

OPEN PIT BAR-B-O

SAUCE

PINNACLE.

$169
u

SUGAR
U

HEINZ TOMATO

KETCHUP

SOFT 'N GENTLE
BATHROOM

TISSUE

99'

4 PACK

-

0

129

28 05.

W e,000rv r the rçaht to limit quantitiun ucd o orruc t priesinuorro,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE!i
NII.(S MON. thru FR1,9 A M to 7 P M.

R Os p

PHONE:

-_-_

965-1315 SAT.9to6P,M,-SIJN.'9to2P,M

''

PAGE6

HÚtEHÌJRS!ÀY.j&)ÑE
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1989

'NiteClub-at -----Noon' schedule

Grand Opening party
at The Breakers

Senior Citizen-News

for June
ice Felkiarico, Chuck Wagen
Howdownand Nate Williama' Ink
Spots are all anise June schedule

on selected items

SM

Morton Grove Senior Citizens
965-4100 -

of "NiteClub at Nana."

T

-" Nite Club atNeon" is a unique
cancept formulated by Connue
Cold In which mular citizens can
go to a weil known night club or

-

Buy Óne, Get Ònà, Fràe!

c!miffick

A Polish Polka Festival, Mex

PAcif 7

Look For More Buy One, Get One FREE Values In Store

-

MEDICARFIMEDICAJD ASSISTANCE
Medicare and otherheslth insurance forms can sometimes be

- restaurant from nooji tO 3 put.
They enjoy a fine luncheon, aro

difficult to wade through and accurately process. Morton

entertaiñed by musicians,

Grove's Medicare/MedicaidAssistanceProgramwill help local
touions in filing their health insurance çlsims while clarifying
billing procedurea. Counseling sessions begin at 10 am. onMon., June 12 in the Flickinger Senior Center. Call the Senior
HotLineat47O-5223 for an appointment.

vocalists, and other acts, and

thon proceed to the dance floor
themselves.
Between 200 and 800 pensons at-

tend the noontime cabarets. The
cest rongea between $15 and $20 per person.
The June festivities begin with

t--.,.,

BLOOD PRESSURE
Free blood pressure screening for Morton Grove senior cilizens will be offered from 9 to 10 am. on Tues., June 13 in the
HickingerSeniorConler.

-

the Pouch Polka Festival on

Tharsday, June 8 at the White

-

Eagle, 6839 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

Nies. In addition to the Polish

COMMISSION ON AGING
TheM6rtonGrove Advisory Conunission on Aging will hold
issnextmonthlymeetiug at i p.m. onTues.,Jsne 13 intheFllckiager Senior Center. The commission provides an arena for discassios and planning of services and programs to benefit Morton Grove's senior citizen population. All intersted residents
arewetcomelo attend.
-

-cuisine, thepatrans will enjoy the
muaic of Eddie Blazonezyk and

the Ampulaires. Polish dancers

will parfram and teach the
seniors the ethnic dances.

Additianal Information and

reservatlans may be obtained by

-

The building features a draznadc lO-atory open auium complete

with glass enclosed elevator and beautifully-appointed lobby
lounge aiea. the atrium serves as a bub fornumerous activities and
leads to an indo swimming pool and exercise center, a card and
game room, aclab mom, amediaroom, audiaMum, arts and crafts
momas weil as agraciousdining mom.
The Breakers at GoIfMill, the second rental community developedby SeniorLifestyleCozporation indie Chicago aiea. is specificaily designedwith the activeseniorin mind. Thecompanys flagshipoperation, TheBreakers atEdgewaterBeach, opened one year
ago at 5333 North Sheridan on the last remaining parcet of land
knownas theifdgewater Beach Hotel.
Forfarther iafonnation on The Breakers atGolfMill, please call
296-0333.

OF MORTON GROVE

*

-

Read the Bugle
For subscriptions call

966-3900

The newspapers
that deliver.
Complete Service,
Selection & Repair

GAS; YÖUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE'

-

Call or stop by and see Harriet Bochek today!

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

SAVE MONEY
WHENYOU
REPLACE
YOUR OLD
WATER
HEATER
WITH
A NEW GAS
ENERGY
SAVER.

___iík.__
-

-

-

Checking Accounts
Savings Accounts
Certificates of Deposit
Home Equity Loans
Residential First Mortgages

MEMBER FOIC

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053
965-4400

VAWE

1-viiiac
pIumbin

otsG

41aw!RRvlIrlC.

LENDER

9081 Courlland Dr., NIbs966-1750
Cone,ol Mtwaok.. 5 000ltI.nd

g

archery, basketball five throws, bike race, howling, golf(9 and
18 holes), horseshoes, one mile race walk, one mile fun walk,
- shuffleboard, swimming, table tennis, tennis, and track and
field-Composition is against those in age baseLess beginning ut
55. Local seniors have repivsotsled Morton Grove nobly in secent olympics. Seniors should start getting in shape today to
participate in their favorite events. For registrados information

20 oc.- pkg
-

5140W00050 TOSAVI

Fresh Whole. Drassed
-

Wonder

-

Big White Bread

contact the West Chicago Park District-at 231-9474 or the POOL-B-Q
How about an afternoon of entertainment. swimming, intergenerational fellowship, hot dogs and hamburgers. Morton
Grove seniors will team ap with Camp MorGm kids for a great
day atHarrerPark. Each senior will take home s giftwhich theywill have worked on with a youngster. Bring a bathing suit and
appetite midget ready for the fan. Thurs., Aug. 10 is the dale to
remember. Tickets are limited and available today for $2 at the -.

Rainbow Trout

Scott -Petersen
Polish Sausage

Salad Size
Tomatoes

-

-

Dominick's

Dominick's

Dominick's

Bnp Cao, Cet One

r2 or p0g. - DeloOe

Sau Sea Cooked Shrimp

2w io- blI

Free!

USDA. Govt. mop - mrk lie

17 ca. bTl.

ro ca. ian

,.-u

New Zealoed Prey Frozee)

DELI
i lb pug

Bay Ose, Get One

Regulor. Thick er Garlic

Free!

Hygrades Bologna
i
-

Buy One, Gab One

lb pAg

Free!

Ball Park Bratwurst

Round Steàk

Grillmaster Chicken Franks

Kool-Aid Drinks

Free!

Bay Tun, Geb Tun

Free!

lb.
100 0f. - saskel

Mr. Cotfee Filters

The Bath Shoppe

descrIed

Fi,sI Qoality . 105% Callee
P,esideetist

Buy One, Oeb One

i lb pkg

$469

U.S.D.A. Graded Chcice
Beef Round . Boce-le

Orange Roughy Fillets
-

2 quarl - AssoIleu F100010

Free!

Ouy Oae. Gub One

Heinz Sweet or Dill Relish

NEPTUNE'S COVE

Free!

Bay Onu, lIeb Oua

Bertolli Classico Olive Oil

$1

Assorted Pork Chops

Buy One, blet One

McCormick Salad Supreme

4go?

Fryer Drurnsticks

Por more information about these senior services und mereslion programs, call the Morton Grove Senior Hot Line at 4705223, orthePrairieView ComniunilyCenterat965-7447. Toreclive she"SeniorinMortonGrove"nnwsletter, send $2.50 to the
Morton Grove PaitCistrict, 6834 Dempster St, Morton Grove,
IL. 60053.

This summer, the Morton Grove Park District in cooperslion with Savings of America will sponsor six evenings of exceptional musical entertainment. These concerts will be held al
Namer Park on the northeast side of the pool building starting
ut 7 pm. Concerts will be held every Tuesday, except July 4,
from June 20 through August 1. Concessions will be available
at the park und don't forget a lawn chair. Concerts in the park
for this summer teclado: June 20, The Asbsry Biass Quintet;
June 27, The Legends; July 11, Dooley Brothers; July 18,
Hear and How; Jsly 25, Aloha Dancers; and August 1, The

i V, lb pkgMild or I-awl

MEAT

u_s_D_A Grade A F,osh

-

ro ca pkg

Buy up ro 4 VarebOw Trod al Regular Price A
ccci ve r Rainbow Trout cl Oqual or less wdghll
lar oauh Rainbow Trout cou purchase

Dominick's

Prairie View Community Center.

CONCERTSINTHEPARK

-

-

----

Park Ridge Senior Center st 823-2114.

Great Pretenders.

FU8Y
40 G&L 0210401
50 S.l. #21 050.2

WE HAVE IT ALL!

-

*
*
*

July 26-28, at West Chicago High School. Events include:

Village Plumbing

Extended Payment Terms
*
Fast, Courteous Service

*
*

County Senior Olympics This year's games will be held from

Get itjLat

rest...

Competitive Interest Rates

who enjoys having fun, to compete in the upcoming Six-

room 112 utOaktonEast,7701 N.
LiscolnAvenue, Skokie.
Sable is a specialist and consultani is the field of pretension
forseniorcitizens against the risk

You pick the one you
like and let us do the

Dominick's

Domini&s

Dominid's

-

-SENIOR OLYMPICS
You needn't be an olympic caliber athlete, but only a senior

Coverage Bill of 1988', Inm 12:30 p.m. Tueday, June 13, in

:'-'

Lettuce

-

of the Medicare Catastrophic

-9)

-

Head

-

-

by Leonard Sable in a Passages
Through Lifelecture, "TheEffoct

NEW CAR FINANCING
t--'
C
-

*

instructor, Tobi Abrasan, hasappeared on TV and in several nahenal magazines. Boing s sack lunch ed Sat., June 24 oc Thues.,
July 13 and create one of these unique items. Registrution and class feecan bemade atthoPraiñeViewCommunityCenter.

Thelatestchanges inMedicare

A Mid-Citco Bank

-

Dawn Blue
'Dawn Mt. Spring

ketinjattone afternoon.TheMortcnGroveParkDisnict's craft

-

coverage and other high risk aseas ofheullh case will beexatnined

6201 DEMPSTER STREET
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS 60053

!

-

-

Forinfcrmaiion, ca11635-l414.

BASKETS BEAUTIFUL
Make amelonbasket. head-shaped wreath, orgrspevine bas-

-

of nsedical and long-term caro
cOSll.A$1 donationissequested

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

1M

Passages lecture
discusses changes
in Medicare

Dish Liquid

'Ivory Joy

All Fiseors

Sealtest
Ice Cream

-

callIng 707-8810 or 787.8830.

JimKlutznickØeft) andßillKaplan(right) greetcdtheirguests at
the xacent Grand Opening party of The Breakers at Golf Mill in
Niles.

42 0e. bu

V. gil. ele.

Covergirl Nail Polish

Buy Oua, Get Onu

Free!

Ong One, Gut One

Free!

Bath Towel

Free!

By Lesher

KEEPSMtLING
The most common disease of man is dental decay. Modem
dental science has made enormous advances in decreasing the
incidence ofdental disease through preventive techniques. Older individuals can beoefit from dental science because preveslive treatments thatwork for children also west for adults. With
aging, there is a decrease in the production ofsaliva, which may
ntake eating und swallowing moro difficult or may sometimes
cause a bsesing or stinging sensation is the mouth. This can improved by frequently taking small sips ofwataror otherliquidu,
particularlywhileeasing. An incrase inthe amountof liquid consuisted daring the day may also help to relieve dry mouth. The
consumption of drinks conlaisiug caaffeine should be avoided
as csffeineconuibutes to dry mouth. The Illinois Foundation of
Dentistry fortheHandicappedprovides aspecialprogramcslleti
Dentistry fortlseHonseboundaudcan be reachedby calling 6747755.
-

PRODUCE
Buy Ose, -Geb One

i lb pkg

Free!

Red Radishes
Graue Parlzrle or Ved Flame

Seedless Grapes
3 lb. bag - Walhiegroe

C

, -r Buy One. Geb One

Red Delicious Apples

u

u

1
s-

Free!

One Dozen Roses

$799

DOMINICOS S I-IEINEMANNS BAKERIES
Wrrlr froc Irlind Broulrures

Ccanplele rlelarlv re lore

2 or plig

Butter Croissants
fouls

FRI

lulls 5

luau I

ss
I

fia

fai

luff IO. JuNi11

ais
luff If

Tufs

lES

I

s

I

I

s-

Oto
JUNI la

Bay One, Cub Oae

Free!

vs °EIThS À4E4E
North Shore
lecturer
discusses age
dette Turner at the North Shore
Retirement Hotel, 16!! Chicago

vos

Homes wired
for safety

Don't Count Age in Years'
will be the subject of a lecture by
Episcopalian Deaconess Berna-

ass,

Electricity it the semant of size, Turn on the main switch. If
modern mon, It heutu, cools, the fusebtows again, make anuOslights, and helps us clean our er check for the cause. If you

fined, simply reset the switch.

JUNE 16
JUNE 9
ST,PETER'S SINGLES
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singles are invited to
All smgles aie invited to the
St, Peter's Singles dances, the these two dances sponsored by
first on Jatte 9 at 9 p.m. at the St. Peter's Singles. The first is
P.N.A. Hall, 6038 N. Cicero. $5 Friday, June 16, at 9 p.m. at the
includes drinks and late buffet Park Ridge VFW Hall, CanThe second is Saturday, May field andHiggins Members are

Cords am another potential
source of trouble. Be sure you

Builders Hall, 4148 N. Central.

have the right type for the equipment you're using, such as heavy
duty for tools or moisture resistantfor uut000rwork. Worn cords
Can Cause short circuits, shocks

$300 in cash prizes and other
prizes. Profits will feed street
people. Live bande and free
parking. For information, call

ave., Evanston, on Thursday,

homes; it freezes our food und can't find the problem, call as!

June 15 at 2:30 pm.
The public is invited to attend
the !ecture atnocharge.

provides us with the information

electrician.

and entertainment of radio and
television. However, this "good

moreconvenientthan fuses, auto-

13e. Turner, who is a senior citi-

zen with a Doctera! Degree in
Psychology, will discuss aging
and why the cliche, "You're only
as oldas you fee!," is one.

For reservations for this prograns,pleoseca!! 864-6400.

American
Legion Girls
State convenes
Skokie AmericanLegion Auxiliasy Girls Stute Chainnan Mari-

on Szymaxski announced that
Wendy Valencai of Morton

Circuit breakers, which are

and faithful semant" must he maticully turn off if something
used properly to prevent acri- goes wmng. Once the trouble is
dents,
The number one cause of noci-

dents is a lack of knowledge or
skill. Here ato-sorne things all of
st should know about electricity
andelecteicalequipment.

First, be sure your home is

wiredcorrectly.Wiring should be
installed and checked by a quali-

fled electrician to comply with
national codes as well as state and
local ordinances. Appliancrn

should be approved by tinderwriters' Laboratories. Your home
is inadequately wired if you no-

Grove and Michelle Gonzales of -tice any of the following sympSkokie have been selected as can- toms: lights dim when an appt!didates to attend the 49th Session once goes on, motors slow down,
fuses blow or circuitbreakers trip
ofrtiris State.
Ost
freqneatly, toasters or irons
They are both juniors at Nues
fail
to heat properly, TV picaste
west High School and were lionshrinks,
yos'mshortofoutlets.
ored atateurecently atthe Skokie
Fuses
and
circuit breaker shot
Post#320. Seymunski is also scvoff
the
current
whenever too
enth district auxiliary chairman
much
ofits
tries
to
flow through a
nndothercundidutex from the diswire,
This
can
result
from a short
trict were- also honored. Macybcircuit
(bare
wire
touching
a
euh Revoir of Chicago who is un
ground),
overloudiug
(too
many
tllini Girls State Director, 5ev- lighas or appliasces on one cirenthDistrict PresideutMarionJacobs or Northbrook and Corn- Cuit) orfrom adefectivepartin an
mandar Joseph Battaglia of applianceor other equipment.
If a fuse blows, try to find thu
Chicago ait spoke on Girls Stute
which will convene at Eastern tt- canse and correct it. Pall the main
linois University in Charleston, switch und repluce the burned out
fuse with a uew one ofthe correct
Il,,onlunell-17.

and even flees.

Dou'tplace coeds where someone will trip over them or where
they will get excessive wear (under rugs, across 000eways, etc.),
Don't pull u cord to discoueert a
plug; putl the plug itself. Do keep
cords away from heat and waler.
Do inspect cords often for wear,
especially ut plugs uud connecdons.
AlIbis timeofyear, many of us
are busy with outdoor chores, so
here are a few hints to help you
perform those tasks safely; keep

ladders, especially metal ones,
away from electric lines; never
ose electric toots outside in rain
or on wet surfaces; use electric
power mowers on dry grass only;
wearshoes when using on electric
lawn mower or hedge clipper.

If you remember and practice
these safety tips, you will help ensure that electricity wO! continue
toserve you well.

Nilesites announce
granddaughters
prize

THE BOLD LOOK
OF KOHLER.

Frank and Lois Mitchord uf
NOm know the paIne of persistance, so it came au no surprise
when their geantidaughter Heath-

er Person won a snip Io Hollywood te meet a teen idol, Heather

entered 16 Magazine's "Meet
Wi! Wheaton Contest" 37 times

and her coupon was picked
among hundreds of thousands

subnsitted from across the eeuutoy tent by teens wanting to meet
the young movie star,

Heather and her mother Sue,
who attendes! Maine East, flew to

Hollywood and were met by a
limousine, She met u variety of
stucs went on several tones and
had lunch with Whealon. The

EVERYTHING FOR
THE KITCHEN,

Po DER ROOM,

BATH OR SHOWER
ALL KITCHEN SINKS, TOILETS,
AND LAVATORIES
KOHLER LIST LESS 25%
ALL WHIRLPOOL TUBS AND
ALL BRASS GOODS
KOIILER LIST LESS 20%

Mitchards cenO about their
daughter and granddaugter's
whirlwindjourney in the May is
sue of 16. Heather lives with her

parents inCoaneclicut

City vehicle
stickers available
at Norwood
As a service Io its cnstomees,
Noew000 Pederal Savings Bank
is selling City ofChicago vehicle
stickers at its Main Office, beteed at 5813 N. Milwaukee Ave.,
fmmJune 1-July15,
To purchase a sticker, customers must present their computer-

leed application forms us re-

ceived in the mall, with the
appropriate fee, to the tellee at the

Nl(Ilti\

.

342-7600

2293 MILWAUKEE AVENUE, CHICAGO, IL
AMPLE FREE PARKING

SeScew

Vehicle Slicker Window. The
cost of the stickers is $50 each,
plus a $2 peocessing fee, payable
at the time of purchase. Stickers
forrecrealional vehicles and specia! senior citizen vehicle slickers

arenotavailable.
Stickers must be affixed to the

lower right-hand corner of the
winduhieldbyJuly 15.

O--w

frw

'w

lo, at 9 pm. at the Northwest $1.50 and Guests are $4. The

JU

,

second is Sunday, June 18. lt is
Giant benefit raffle dance ts an early evening dance from 6-

GRAND
OPENING!

.

9 p.m. at tIse Aqua Bela Hall,
3630 N. Harlem and is $4..Live
bands and free parking. Por information, call 334-2519.

ESTABLISHED1945

.

u r new ocation

334-2589.

JUNE10
JUNE18
N.S.JEWISH SINGLES
NORTH SHORE
Os Satnrday, June 10, atl:30 FORMERLY MARRIED
p.m. The North Shore Jewish
North Shore Formerly MarSingles will meet at "Cafe Con- sied will sponsor a dance on
linenlal" restaurant, 5515 Lin-, Sundey, Jene 18, ut7:15 p.m. ntcola Avenue, Chicago. Singles the Devonshire Center, 4400
are invited tojoin the group for Grove, Skokie. Mnsic will be
our favorite, Eddie Roo. We
. an evening of dinner, dancing,

.

.

-

and entertainment. Reservation hope to see all you dancers and

will be required and can be non-dancers that evening bemode by caliing Betty at 8243225. New prospective mcmbers aeeinvitedtoattendthis socia! evening. The cost for the
meal will be dinnerplus tax and

tip. Full dinners are $14.95,
with a choice of three selec-

7500 N. LINDER
SKOKIE

cause we know that yoo will

(312)677-NUTS

have a wonderful evening. Coffee and will he served. Admisslots is $3. Por further informalion, callJan at 673-7182.

JUNE21
rions, including coffee, dessert,
NS.
JEWISH
SINGLES
and wine. Deadline for reserva-

TheNorthShoreJewish Sinrions is Tharsdey, June 8, and gles
will hold s annual "Ice
they are reqnieed.
Ctnam Social" at which time
there will also be an election of
JUNE 11
officers and the presentation of
N.S.JEWISHSINGLES
the Judy Block award, This
'FheNorth ShoreJewish Sin- multiple event, one ofthe highgles are meeting for a rap seo- lights oftheyear, will be held at
sion al Meyer Kaplan Jewish the Prairie View Community
Community Center, 5050 W. center, (6834 W. Dumpster,
Church, Skokie (about 1/2 mile Morton Grove) on Wednesday,
west of Skokie Blvd.) on June June21, at7:30p.m. Cestofthe
ti. Refreshments and coffee evening is $3.50 for members
will be served from 7-7:30 p.m. and $4.50 for non-members.
und again after the preseniauion Ther will be low cholesterol,
at appeoximately 9 p.m. The ti- sugar-free ice cream available
tIe of this month's rap session for those who have restrictive
will be "The Ahoetion Contro- diets.
.

'\':''t

\

\..

versy--America's New Civil

War". The discussion will address the subject of the hattIe

JUNE25

over abortion since the passage TOWN AND COUNTRY

of the pro-abortion law of 16

Tuant and Ceuntry Singles:

years ago. Ace you in favor of or wits spunsur n denee with cues-

against the women's right to plimentary feed buffet en San-

day, June 25, stunting-at 7 p.m.
at Eniekers Restaurant, 1150 E.
Oakten in Dea Plaines, just west
nf Mannheim Ruad. This event
Please call Al Nathan at 679- is upen tu nil singles age 18 and
have an abortion? Is this a legai
Ora legislative issue? Is the oholition of legal abortien really a
curtailment of women's rights?

6630. The meeting will he a up. Membership or reservaworthwhile and enlightening linea are nut required. The
sesston. Age range for the music will he frees the '505
group is 39 and up. Reserva- through the 'IOn. Adrnisaiun wifi
(ions are necessary and re- he $5, and the attire will he
dressy casual. There will be a
quired.
rush bar. Fer infurmatinn, the
Reserve by cuBing AI at 679-

6630.Members are$2 and non- number tu call in 459-9248.
members are $3. Reservations
are essential and space is limit- A WARE SINGLES
ed. All singles are invited to atThe Aware Singles Group
lend.
and the Chicagoland Singlet
Association invite all singles to
JUNE14
n joint tinglen dance willi the
NORTH SHORE
live music ofFisllMoon at 8:30
FORMERLY MARRIED
p.m.
on Friday, June 16, ut the
North Shore Formerly Murrieti will have a Coffee and MaeriottG39icellotel, 8535 W.

Conversation on Wedeesday,
June 14, at 7 p.m. The meeting
wfflbeheldat4tiol Touhy Aveflue, Lincolnwoed, Ring the
Ree. bell. Plenty of free park-

.

MONDAY-FRIDAY:
7:30
AM-5:OO
PM
( HOURS'I
SATURDAY: 9:00 A.M.-4:OO PM

ing.
This is the fiesttimc in a very
long lime that we are having a
very interesting speaker on otte
program and we hope that you
will attend and bring your
friande. You won't want to miss
this very special evening. Irwin
Braverinan will tell you how Io

N.S.JEWISH SINGLES
TheNorth Shorniewish Singleu und guests will meet for
their monthly brunch on Sundey teeming, Jane I 1, at 10:30
am,, at Fluky's (Golf and Mil'
waken). Singles are invited to
attend and meet the members
for a nico uncial morning (and.
meet a loving, loyal, caring, early afternoon), The cost will
honestmase atany age.
be the price oflhe selection and
Donation is $2. For more in- tax. For information, call Lady
formation, callJan at673-7182, at299-3028.

I(FREE)i
$500 gift value
A
with any purchase ovei'$15°°
I per cuatomer

ftFREE)

Higgins Road, Chicago. Ad-

mission is $7 fornon.rnembers.
Por mote inforinslion, call
Aware ae777-100S.

Georgia Nut Company Retail Store
carries a complete line of
Candy & Nuts featuring:
HOMEMADE CHOCOLATES & CANDY
FRESH ROASTED NUTS, DRIED FRUIT,
SUGARLESS CHOCOLATES & CANDY,
GIFT PACKS, SNACK MIXES,
POPCORN, & MORE..

i

.

Good only at:

QeQ2iE NEW LOCATION
i

NUT
DMR&NY

7500 N. Under Skokie, IL

(31 2)677-NUTS

FRE)IVALIDJUNE

O - JUNE 1 7, 1989

(FREE)

)
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Church & Temple
News
Charles
Lubavitch Chabad
Swindoll
film series
honors Shavuos
In honor of Shavuos, Lnba-

In a day offading hopes, weak

resolvè and yawning indiffer- vitch Chabad of Nues and
ence, Charles Swindoll is giving FREE, ofNiins will he holding
Christians across the conntry a holiday services Thursday, June
new enthusiasm for Christian 8 through Saturday, June 10 at lise
commitment. He challenges your Chabad center, 9263 Hanslin,
pre-conceptions

and

Des Plaines. Admission is free.

clarifies

your choices through his lively,
biblical instruction. Calrb, King
Saul, Adam, Panl...you'Il grin a
new insight into the dilensmns
they fnced...and what the Bible
can teach us throsgh their exam-

English/Hebrew prayerbuoks are
available. Services include congregalional participation.
Thursday and Friday evening

pie.

begin at 8 p.m. Morning services

services (Mincha und Maorie),
June 8 and June 9 respectively,
(Shacharis) June 9 und June 10

The powerful film serirs,
Slreuglhening Yonr Grip, featsr-

begin al 10 am., following by

ing Chuck Swindoii will he
shuwn at St. John Lutheran
Church, 7429 Miiwaukre ave.,

Commandments will be read;

Kiddush. Friday, June lO, the Ten

men, women and children are eneouruged to participate. Children

on Sunday mornings at 9: 15 from
June 1 1 to July 16. We invite she

ourduily walk with the Lard,

The Bernard norwich/Mayer

gives biblicut insightialo the sub-

Kaplun Jewish Community cnnter (JCC) "Light Supper"program
starts un Tuesday, June 13, at 6

tIe difference between the "important" and tIre "urgent" de-

p.m. and features popular psychulogist and lecturer Dorothy

mantis of life,

Film 2 ou June 18 is retitled
"Aging: Refasiug to Shift Year
Life into Neulral" showing how

Doherty speaking on personal developmenl. The prugram will be

at the Kaplan site, 5050 W.

to uuluck the golden opportauity
brhiud Ihr lesson of life's brevity.
Timeless principles for year

Church Street, Skokie.
It is the first in a two-part series

growing up and growiug elder
Joshua's unbeatable frieod, CaIrk.
The pebtic is invited tu attend
she Blm and worship stlrvices at 8
aud 10:30 euch Sunday morning.

A lecture entitled "Eight Qnenlieus Cuucernsng Grieving" wïll

be preueoted by Dr. Nan Giblin ut

Our Lady of Ransom Cathulic
Church, 8300 N. Greenwood un
Friday, June 15 at 7:30 p.m. le
Puluch Hall of the church. Dr.

"E'S

FLORAL
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

IWIUI%

Gibliss, u member of thepurinh, in
u clinical puychulngist. She huido

Cur Floweru FImul Dnxiun

Ce,sugnu .Hnusn Plants

degreex m cuenseling from bulb
Nnrtheuntem Illinois und Layalu
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Edison Park
teacher appreciation

Jewish
Genealogical
Society meets

A Sunday Scheol Teacher Ap- years; Marge James, 15 yema;
preciados Reception hasted by Joyce Weicknet, 10 years, and
the Board of Parish Education WendyBirch, 5 years.
will be hel4betwenn the servicea,
Sunday worship services at
9:45-10:45 am., on Sun.. June EdisonPaikLutheran Church are
IS,

at Edison Park Lutheran

Church, 6626 N. Oliphant.
This will aluo be the last day of

Sunday School for the children,
and it lu u perfect linie to come
and expreas appreciation und
share the time offellowshipas we
htank the women antI men who
volunteer au members oflhe Sun-

ship wish G-d by snengthening
one's commitment to the obser-

day School staff.
Teachers receiving special reo-

Vance and study of Turah.
Candlrlighling
times
are
Thursday, June 8 at 8:02 p.m. and

ognition ut the Sunday School
Reception are Barbara Smitha 15

Friday, June9 at8;03 p.m.

Res teacher
recognized

sponsored by the Kaplan JCC

/

mature adult board, offering light
meals andtupical discussions.
Fullowiug
a
salad-and-

sandwich supper, Mrs. Doherty
will prrSeet a lalk at 7 p.m. on
"Personal Growth atAey Age."
Cost is 55 fur members, $7 for
nun-members.
For ioformation contact Carolye Topcik at675-2200, Eut. 127,

Thirteen yanug peuple ofthe SeniorConfirmation Clans of EsEten Pauk Lutheran Church affirmed then Baptismal vowu an Muy
21.
Pictured are (from left to right, fiant row sealed): Associate in
Ministry, Susan Volden;PaatorDuanePederson; PaslurHarryVictorsoa, The Confirmands (standing, from left to right) second mw:
Tiffany Maanella, Sean Goulue, Bradley Smith and Peter Stemberg. Thirdrow: JenniferMerrians, Susan Lambright, KriulaThursen, Kimberlyoullell andErikaPetuold.Pourdi row: Caetie Byrne,
Holly Schippmaun, KarinMituui, and BrandeeAbhott

Mike Longu, religlunteucher at

Reuurrectlun High Scheel, wan
awarded a Certificate of numina-

tian te recognitiun uf hin many
euntnibutiona to the ynuth uf the
Arclsdioceae uf Uticago.

The presentatiun task place at
the annual Awards dinners held
by the Catholic Youth Office and

Youth Miniati' at the Bismarck
Hutel,

utl:3O, 8:30,and 11 a,m.Theservice is broadcast on WNDZ AM
750, every Sunday, from 8:309:30 o,m. Beginning Sun., June
18, 508:30 and 11 u.m,, chidiren's
sertuons wiil reunirte for the summer,

Temple Judea
Mizpah

The Sunday, Jane 25, meeting
of the Jewish Genealogical Sociely efillinoin (J.G.S.I.) will meet

at 3 p.m. in the library of North
Shore Congregation Israel 'in
Gineceo, Caryl Weetiseimer will
describe her family macarch with
her topic, "Success Stories: How
todoRmearch with an Enormous
Family." Guests as well as mcm-

bers are welcome te attend. For

more infartealion, please call
JanetteWuods atS3li-6354.

Jewish Funerals

Shabhat Eve Service will be
heldat8p.m. onFriday,Jane9, at

Can now cost much lest
without sacriflcing the.
quality of tervicenr
merchandise,

Niles Center Road, Skekie, Services will he led by Rabbi Marc
E. Berkson, audwewill celebrate
June birthdays. The Rabbi will
givethehirthdaybiessings on this

GISAVESIDE SERVICES
SYNAGOGUE SERVICES
ALTERNATIVE SERVICES

Temple Judea Mizpah, 8610

night.
Saturday,June 10, there wOlke
ShabbatMorniagu Study Minyau

ll9&el

,

yy isesas,-a,urclius, iiìliii

at 9 um, followed by a morning
raua,,isaate,,,,uiaeyou
service ut li a.m, at which lime,
aaefnlaaasta,ubl.,ai,a.
we will celebrate the Bat Mizvab
3939 Dmmpster . Iketein, IL 60076'
ofSandraLyttnMorgensteen.
(312) 679-3939
Everyone is welcome to attend
ourservices,

St. Paul Lutheran, Skokie, is and girls throughout the school
now accepting applications for year.
the 1989-90 school year, A perOutstanding academic prosonal tour can bu given lu those
Universities. She bus tortured ex- fans/lies wishing to give their grams begin with Preschool for
tensively an the tupir uf inns and children an euceltent Christian three and four year olds, three
maintains a private practice edncotioe, St. Paul han been
halfdays each week, a wonde/ful
specializing in eatusseling griev- viding qealily programs forpro87 Kindergarten which raus two full
ing persons. Dr, Giblin has years, with a curriculum that in- days and three halfdays, offering
uuthnred u bouk, "Family dudes Computer Education, a smooth transition lo a regular
Caunneling in u School Setting" Band, Choir, Art, Outdoor Edna full schedule forour first through
and in cerreutty preparing
eighth grades.
unother on grief counueling, She catioe and au Archeology study
Stopby or call St, Paul at 5201
alun teaches counseling ut the program. In addition, St, Paul ofOolito Ave., Skalen, 673-5030,
grudaute level ut Norlhnuntern. fera a variety of adsielics for boys

Temple Judea
Mizpah

.AV,SbIj.

.

"

Thirteen confirmed at
Edison Park Lutheran

mandmeets. Today, Shavues is a
time to teawakeu one's relation-

matiun, contact the OLE

ThoF UPE

Qnuinnl

News "-

..

ceptance lu follow 0-ti's cern-'

Ministry Center at 523-2550,

.

accepting applications

.-

will be served 'Special Sinai Specmlx' in honorofthe occasion. On
Shabbos, June 10, the memorial
service Yizkor will he recited,
Shavuos, exactly fifty days
from Passover, heralds the giving
of the Oral and Written Terah on
MountSinai nver3300 yeuse ago.
The notion of she Jewish people
became established wish their ar

The cummunity is welceme to attend the leetare, For mure infor-

"

the

st. Paul Lutheran

.

Lecture planned at OLR

years ore given as exemplified ie

'

I.

program begins

Film I un June 11 ix untitled
"Priorities: Freedom from she
Tyrauuy of the Urgent" which

-.

-

Jcc light supper

community to join xx for these
films which will challenge us in

-

1 Church & Temple

.'.

On Thursday, June 8, Temple
Juden Miepah will hold Tikkun
Leit Shavuuu Services at 5:15
p.m., 8610 Nues Center Ruad,
Skukie, and later the same evenieg at 8 p.m. our Sahvont Eve
Service. At the evening service
we will hold our KubhulatTomh/
Cenf'srnsation and the Temple

Choir will sing, conducted by

Business offers
reduced-cost funerals

Nutandaysjsu've IsT,
bluwo

esco jeuil nave Ike sensi lo

eevbcuedles.

}òue conto tooarepl thuteeunyeew und thouyourcu,
needs te lotoffuleam, loo

Eeou lhungh ufedooee surlodouc d/ae/apeased is She saulooc
Ike /uundsyp/lo o/anyuul,ays chocaste, &eeeugseon

I

A Chicago-area funeral ha- must all Jewish f'unerals tank
sines offering high-quality, re- pIece in funeral chapels," mid
deced-cost funerals to bereaved LloydMandel, uwner, "But in the
Jewish families inlermled pri- paul five years, more and mure
manly in gruveside services, peuple are choosing to hold fuopenedrecentlyin Skokie,
nerals at the graveside. Families
Lloyd Mandel Funeral Dime- seem teprefer agravnuide service
don will offer a fall range of fu- becante il makm a funeral less
need services, including livery, drawn out, and it makes a funeral
body prepäration, caskets and funomi supervision, However, be-

couse the establishment has ne

Richard Green,
chapel, tunings fmm low overFriday, June 6, we will conduct head will be passedalong to famieue Shavont Morning Service ut lies,
t 1 am,
"In previous generations al-

'

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES, ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
s Questinns Abeut Funeral Cnstn?
s Fannrnl Prn.Arrangnmnns
S Fanta Abnut Fanerai Semine

loss deawn,out, und iteliminales e
dangerous funeral prcscessiun.
Friendo can pay their condolences ut the home after the anecien,"

The average cost of a funerel
today in Illinois is about $3,000,
and Jewish funerals lend to cuss
even mure, Mandel said, He pcedtcts that the savings for funerals
directedhy his establishment will
usuaily bu $1,000 ore more, Thts
figure combines reduced rutes for
the funeral tervice plux reduced
cotE forcasketu and vaults,
fourthMandel,
a
28,
generation funeral director, has
worked in hit profession formero
than five yema, He is a graduate
ofOhioState University, and also
holds a degree in mortuary uct-

eure from Woruham College,
Des Plaines, A native of Wil' melts, Mandel now muidos tu
,
Skakie,
The LloydMtintinl Funeral Dl-

rection is lacated in Crawford
Square, 3939 Dempuler St,, 5koMe, Cali 679-3939 for hrforsei
tian,

Forcuvs, euusyls/ueyoan/ddepesedklo esoath,yoa

I

J
TO

Yuishrpu/duo waxy leucupeuj0elearilsiu lhatyoss u/one
ñeaec&the ec000m:creurvety.

OFWHAT

.JJB R OUR

Mese Ibas ouce,nu'uediscere,ed 5halnu,houue is
eoetolhingefu 1/qual usuel.

.AVETOGOTHROUGH
PRIME liME ACCOUN1

Becauoe life is chock full of fender benderu, bent braces, und
unexpected visi/o from the in-laure, we now offer a reward just for
wading through itoU,
The Prime Time Account.With it you can consolidate a lot
of your banking into one account, minuu a lot of the feen. Take
checking. It's free with Prime Time, So are pereonalized checku,
Yo/o get a no menus) feeVlSA'or Mautet'Card Plus free traveler'n
choclas, trevel discounta and lots moce,The PrimeTtme account is

available to applicunts of all agee. All you have to do is keep $2500
in a Money Market Savings account.
1/2Percent Bootes Rate CD.
Open a Prime Time Account at one of our offices before June
30 and we'll nino give you a 1/2 percènt bonua rate on a new one-

year co: mat alone could earn you enough to pay ihr the water
heater thath about
to go on the .frit

I. i I R,F °FAM EIC5Bank

OaltMili, StOt OrooawaadAvu.' uruyaiukn,335au5h Whitney 55.' Libantrvitte,ZnuNurth MitwuakurAvn..M,,ndetnin, tua u. Purk0t.Ziau 2612 Sheridan RO,
'Subatuasiat peautty turnaste withdruwut, MnmbrrptttC,
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Women in
Construction
elect officers

Chernjn's puts entrepreneurial spirit in retail saies

e

Keith Rohen, an intelligent

Holy Family honors
past presidents

Y-ME group meeting

Election of new orneers and
direCtofS for the 1989-1990 year

will take place at the June 20

meeting of the O'Hare Suburban
Chapter 3193 ofthe National Associatioñ ofWomen in Construelion.

The Navorone Restaurant at
1950 East Higgins Rd. in Elk
Grove Village is the nile for this

meeting; social hour is at 5:30
p.m., followed by diniser at 6:30

p.m. The elections and regular
monthly business meeting will

TheNoelbweslGroupof theY- abreastlumpisdetecled.
ME Ereast Cancer support proFor more information about
gram will hold its monthly open the meeting, or about Y-ME, call
door meeting on Saturday, June: theY-MEoffsceat799.8338

10, at 10 am. at the Days Inn,

1090 S. Milwaukee Ave., Wheeling.
The lopic for the June meeting
will be arap session, the leader of
the rap session will be RiSa Gal-

nickofY-ME.
Breast cancer patients, their
families and friends, and health

Losing weight
without.
dieting

vides informationon whatto do if

a phone. Rohen has achieved

and highly ambitious young mon
whograduatedtopten in his class
ai the University of Illinois'
School ofBusiness left a sucresfat foar-yearcaeeeras o rearmad.
ums broker to become a sales person otChernius Shoes.
Now, seven years later, Rohen
is corporate general manager for
Chemins eight Store locations.
He earns a deserving salary with
generous henefiss, including a
nice company car equipped with

even mere than hehadhoped, and
is confident that his professional
future atChernin's will be bright.

Kohea and the host of other
young men and women at Chertals's Shoes have,foaud a place to
learn, grow, and succeed. But the
shoe retailer's positive work envi.
ronmentis notthe norm.
In areceutrelall itedy in Wom-

en's Wear Daily, by Walter K.
Levy

Associates

young business minds into it forgotten how critical their em-

havedeneloped a decreased sense
of loyalty to their jobs and/or
their employees."
With the retaitpiciure so bleak,
how is Chemins Shoes--an iode-

penden local shoe-store'chajn--

eusiiled,

sales and corporatepmgrams?
Steven Larrick, corporate vicepresident of Chemie's Shoes, attributes the company's enniabte
hiring record to isa euneprenenni.

players ore io their sales."

and managers make a profit,

possess the drive and ability io da
theirjoh well, they witt succeed,"

Statei Kohen: "t learned very
quickly that if t worked hard and

woeked smart, Chemins would
al spiri... "We like to think that. allow me to achieve my goals-each new employee is being put whetherl wanted to make a lot of
into business for himeslf, Ii's a moneyorctimbthecorporatelad
greatinveslment for us, because der. Employees aren't just spis.
when the salespeople, buyers, eing their wheels here. If they

retailing.....and ",35 percent

Chemins Sham makes a profit,
500. t think most retailers hove

"Bought Out or Sold Oui," for- drawing the best and the brightest

N

ABC 16 (Achieving Behavior

-

Enjnying Help Family Heapital'n AuxIliary spring luncheon,
whlchwasacelebratlnnnflO-uervlceyearutothehoupital, were the
Auxiliary's lutiner presidenta (pictured). Present were (bottom
left) Nancy Persehbacker (1977-IO), Alice Fabrenbock; (1974-75>,
Marte Felice (1985-96), WInnIe McCall (1975-77), and Lorene Stach
(1983-84). Also present (top left) Leannre Miner (1986.88), Arlene

EVERY SHOE, EVERY HANDBAG, EVERYTHING!

Envy (1972-74), LoIs Bain (1981-82) and Flnrence Vlllndongn

9600, EXL 3588.

On

Youth worker AngeloS. Palm-

er has joiend MaineStay, Malee
Township's youth services deparment, as program coordinator of

'V

MalneTRAC, a restitution programforjuvenileoffendeis.
Palmer, formerly a foiter case
caseworker with ChildServ in
Wlseaton, earned a bachelor of

rL

sciencedegree in family life from
Western Illinois University. She
also worked as a fostercain caseworker alde with Catholic Social
Servies in Macomb, Illinois, Palemer replaces Deborah Hallman
who had coordinated tise MaineTRAC (Mairie Township Restitnsinn for Adolescent Change)
stacciE inception twoyears ago.

in minor nonviolent criions a

We're ExpectingYou At Our Family Fest

chance to make restitution
thronghcoinmunity service.
his the first program of ils kind
in this areaandwas recognized as

an "exemplary program" in the

St. Francis' Single Room Maternity Care Open Hoose will
open yaur eyes ta a newway to give birth. On June 11, 12:00 p.m.4:00 p.m., we're having a Family Fest to introduce yau and your family
to the largest Single Roam Maternity Center on the Norlh Share.
This untque, new center allows you la experience labor, delivery,
recovery and postpartum in one big, beautiful room. No moving. And
no roommate. Just all the comforts ofhome man environment that's
both uniquely private and technologically advanced.
After you "ooh" and "aah" aver thr raoms, you can talk baby
talk with our maternity specialists. Yau'lI learn about newborn safety,
prenatal exerctse and morel Plus your little anca will have fun with
everything from petttng zoo animals and finger painting to having their
photo taken with Hamburglar and Grimace.
Don't miss all ihr facts, fun, food and prizes. Whether you're
expecting or not, we're expecttng you on June 11. For more information,
-

call 492-7111.

1988 Governor's Awards for Ont-

standing Achievement in CommunityCrimeprevention
The program accepts juvenile
offenders from Malne Township
between the ages of 12-17 who
are referred by the pollee, probationofficers, and juvenile court.
The youths work after school,
weekends, and vacations at pub-

lic and nonprofit agencies in

Maine Township including park

Sfl'rancis

Hospital of Evanston
355 Ridge Avenue Evanston, Illinois 60202
n l9855. r-,an,, IIo,pirnI

-

Women's

NOW'

Men's

38

Dianne Maffia has receully
been named Consumer Affairs
MouagerforJewelFood Stores.
Maftiais agradnateofthetfuiversity oftllinois with a Bachelor
ofScieuce degree in Foods, ando
Masters ofSciencedegree in edocation.
She heegan herJewelcareer 13
years ago as a store home ocenamist, and since that time has held

a satiety ofpositions in dislrtbulion, sales, store operating and

named consumer affairs manager,

she was a grocery buyen

s14,s15fl5

BND

5O

'

«

o/o

BRUNO MGLI

AIHLEJIC SROES

T.-- .LL....
%

.130

o/0

OFF

OFF

Women's

PRIMA ROYALE
SANDALS

Children's

Women's

ALL WESTIES

IJOFF

MEN'S

WOMEN'S

Absolutely every Men's estile is on aale!
Dress, Casual, Athletic, ComFort Everything!
Find tremendous name-brand navings on a wonderful
selection olcolors, styles and nizes.

,

find terrific sale markdowns on everything in stock!
An incredible selection ofthe latest fashion shoes,
handbags and hosieryEverything for you at Chemins
for less! including plenty ofhard-to-fit sizec!

VøIIfl
CHNE rD WIN I 0F
EP1IE

1,000
SHE St-IGIIIr4a IREE
AT CI-IEIF4II4'S!
-A

Peteich joined thu NAPA-

health, food preparation, product

iuformation, labelling and f

-

CHICAGO

DOWNERS GROVS

CHILDREN'S
Every Children's shoe in on sale!
Tons of fun !or the kids and a guaranteed
proper tif, tool Oar trainedpreteaoionala are
ready with a great array ofoizea and popular
colora in the moot eocitieg name brands!

BUY MORE, SAVE LIKE NEVER BEFORE!

*

Ist handbag-take 20% off!
2nd handbag-take 25% off!
3rd handbag-take 30% off!
(lowes! priced bags in group get greatest
dincounts)

-I-s

WE FIT

questions and commenll itlo

oes
CHICAGO

ne,,,p,,*,ss . a W**k*g*n us.
MORTON GROVE

a,

HANDBAGS

Get your entry card in store. See store manager for contest rules and details.

and

ALL VIA SPIGA

ei,,. -'iwwumejaams.

trends, and translate cu5totite

safety.

Mens

OFF ALLTHEBESTBRANDS

prodnctsampling and demonstealion programs andJewel. ArCanSumer affairs Manager, she will
identify developing consumen

gramo includes nutntion

..

TODDLER

NIKE, REEBOK,

Maffia directa the cousueco
affales, customer relations, and

meaningful conawner edncauct5
programs. The focus of these pro-

G,o,

UNIVERSITY

\

Jewel names
consumer
affairs manager

-

4858 zoc.

Parents am also part ofthegro-

Driving (SADD).

ALL 9-WEST

OFF

lay.

sales people inducted into the
Club foroaftiurding talos perforBeldeusales foscein 1987.

.r

.

breen

J. RENEE SNAKESKIN

tli prepare them for a comitiùsiity
serviCe placement. Additional

merchandiser.

manceduring 1988,

--' ------

:

,Q

__sp,,,ol

SkokiereiidentDebbiepevich

McKissnck aald, Peirich is
among sin other NAPA.BeI

g;

-

-

The lenes are required-to parlicipate in mandatory orientation
and pre-emplaymeut wocksitops

merchandising. Prior to being

members of the sales force for
their hard work and dedication,

J

.ei,

-

-

tasks.

Joins
- saies club
has become a member of NAPAflelden's new "Sales Achievers
Club."
The "Sales Achievers Club"
was designedto recognize recoin

4858

'.a,,

Mens
ROCKPORT

work, yard work, senior citizen
assistance, aedother supervised

cuss and aie required to attend
cher said, "She fills a very importwo family meetings at the hetant role on Our staff, and we are ginng andendoftheprogram.
deligbledtowelconseher. HernePalm6r also will serve as the
perience with adoleicessu will township's liaison io communityhelp us continue this model pro- based youth programs such as
grarn"
Operation Snowball, Snowflake,
MaineTRAC offers young of- and Students Against Drunk
fenders who have been involved

HERE ARE JUSTA FEW

EXAMPLES OF THE ADDITIONAL
MARKDOWNS IN STORE!

include maintenance work, office

MaineStay Director Jan Bus-

SE4SON
BEGINS!

"Don 't Miss the Excitement!"

districts, hospitals, service ceoErs, local governments, and reher community-based organiza.
dom, Job assignments- can

workshops focus on job skills,
substance abuse awareness, and
values. Short-termeounseling is
also available through MoitieS-

SAVE
BEFORE
THE

NO W thru JUNE 18 ONLY!

(1962.63). Bernice Foley (1964-ill attended the luncheon, but la not
pictured.
-

MaineStay hires new
coordinator

atan,te,ul,,and G,im,cowfl,syotM,D,Id5Cer,on.

mer and current retail executives
gave some disturbing responses
os the future ofresail, According
to the stedy, ".64 percent of all
respondents anticipated fewer
opportunities for advancement in

I

professionals interested in the Control), a 16-week weighsfollow.
topic are welcome at open dore control program for adults who
Guests and all women interest- meetings. The sessions arefree of are serions about losing weight
edin theconstruction industry are charge and reservations are not withont dieting, in being sponinvited lo altend. Reservalions necessary.
sozed by the Goodl Health Proshould be mude with Jenem OraY-ME offesa peer support to gram ofRush North Shore Meditowski of Enger-Vavra, Inc. Call breast cancer palients via a 24- cal Center.
678-4200. The rest of the dinner hoarhotline (799-8228) and editPor further information or lo
is $8.50. For membership infor- rational open door meetings reglEr for the information meetmation, conluct Jan Nicholson, throughout the Chicago Metro- ing. call the medical center's
Red Seal Development Corp. politen Area. Y-ME also pro- Good Health Program at 677272-5600.

PAGE 13

nurALo GROVE

MATTE SON

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT ALL FIVt STORES. VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER, AMEX
ACCEPTEu
ROOSEVELT ROAD OPEN DAILY h SATURDAY EXCEPT THURSDAY

9AM_6pM, THURSDAY 9AMOPM, CUNDAn ÇAM-6PM,
suuuenAN SrORES OPEN WEEKDAYS I5AMSPM, SATURDAY
9,30 AM-6PM, SRNDAY i 1AM-6PM.

PAGE 14
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Woman's Club of Skokie

Jewish War' Veterans'
officer installation

Stress reduction

for women
Managing Multiple Roles, u
seminar to help women reduce
stress in their lives, will meet

Lewison/Murray

Tuesday, June 13, at 7:30 p.m. ut

Holy Family Hospita Golf and
Rivcrroads. Des Flames.

during

Community

Oaklan

College

campuses in Des Plaines and
Skokie beginning the week of
June12.

The following three credit
hose courses will he offered at
Oakton. 1600E. GoliRoad, Des
Plaines: Child Growth asid Development' from 6-8:50 p.m. on
Mondays and Wednesdays and
The Exceptional Child, from 6-

8:50 p.m. On Tuesdays and
Thursdays.

Courses offered at Oakton
East. 7701 N. Lincoln Avenue,
Skokie will include: "Infant and

Toddler Techniques" from 6-

8:50 p.m. on Mondays and
Wednesdays and "Nutrition und
Health" from 6:30-9:20 p.m. on
Tuesdays andThursduys.
To register, call 635-t700. For
course information, cull 6351844.

The Country Cove Chapser of

Women's American ORT (Organinstion

for

Rehabilitasion

Through Training) will hold its
Annual Cslminating Luncheon
on Sun., June 11 at noon at the
Timbers Restaurant, 295 Skokie
Highway, HighlandPark.

.

MINIATURES AT
DISCOUNT PRICES
15% & 20% OFF
,'çLil

Hi5h quauityin,ports otcolortul

.-

EAIAmbI.s/O,i.,,thI euu.F}I.nd

MINIATURES
FORThE

MINIATURlST

-'

es

O

1'o

-

My O,.,, Utti,

-:

MORTON GROVE

.'
7940 OMkton St., Nibs. 6064E

(312) 470-0091

Tao. through Sot. 10-4

(HIGHLAND SQUARCI

L Hune M-5 10 5Jj.7 PM tUS. 11.5

w

for 1889.00.

The engagement of Lisa Ann
They are Jane Michnlk, Niles, Lewison and Jamen John Murray
who was elecld the gruap's is announced.
president, and. Faula Karol,
Lisa is the daughter of Donald
SCuOle, elected vire president.
and Oludys Lewisos of Mt. CleThe IJCA is u nationwide mens, Michigan. James is the son

apparel. James io correully emplayed at I.D.S. American Enpress au a Personal Financial

formed to provide support and Mount ProsperI, and Elaine and
education tu people who have Joe LotlloofBerwyo. Lion is cur'
nstomles.
needy employed ut Scars HeadThe Nnrth Suburban Chicagn quarters as an Associate Catalog
Chapter meets the fourth Marketing Manager in womens
Wednesday uf each mnnth at 8
p.m. in the East Dining Rocen

mond Church is Mt. Prospect is
planned. Reception will be held
at the Cotillion Banqoet Hall ix
Palatine.

,,

823-5717

Consultant. Both graduated from

the University of WisconsinWhitewater.
A Sept. 23 wedding at SL Ray-

volunteer, nonprnfit nrgaislzatmnn of James and Grace Murray of

Coalition tackl
child care crisis"

(10th floor) of Lutheran tOnneraI
Hospital, 1775 Demputerst., Park
Ridge.
'

.

,

and frIends are welcume to. at.
The gapbetwees supply ofand peoblem, in.l&ge part: because a
tend the meetings. Furrinure in- demand forlicensedchild care In nutlilnal child ' care polia( and;
formation on the grusip p)tone: Chicago will reach 80,000 by; system doìnot-existls the 8jniled
.' .,.
1990, according lo s muent corn- Slates, unlike mostWcstem namunity needs profile conducted
'
,

,

.

IRS reminder:

linie for weddings and steams ap-

prnpriato tlnie for a friendly

reminder from the Internal

Revenue Servleefnr ali the newly
ituarriesi caspIos.

If yuu plan to lake your new
spouse's same In place nf year

ums or as a hyphenated last

naine, you should contact ynur
local Social Security Office to up-

date your recnrd tu reflect your
new name. Your social security
number will remate the same.
It is isisportasst that this change

be made became a mismatch of
came and social security number
could delay your refund, if you
are estlUed to one, by as lnng as
eight to ten weeks beyond surmoI
processing time.

lions------,

Mazy Goodssas, president of

nearly t50 local corporale, social
The name change is made ox service, and government coanaForm SS-I, and can he doue by lives, on how to resolve the child
mail, An S.S-O furm Is available careerism inthe I990s,
from your local social security nfFigures ohow that solutions

fice or by railing the IRS at have outt,acod local efforts
1-000-424-3670.

'.

by an organization specializing in,
Culnoiaating three years of nacommunity service and advoca- tionaland local NCJW research,
starting with the l9ll6Mothers in
uy.
Equally significant, respon- the Workplace slsdy, today's
dents to the National Council of' eventlauncheti the NOW "ChalJewish Women slady conserva- lcsge for Ccsmnìsnity :Acsion,"
lively estimate the rallo of unIi- Research showing parents prefer
censed homes lo licemed oaes by family day care (child care in the
two to one, affecting safety and caregiver's home) was the impequality of cate foe thousands of lus behind the kickoff, organized
children.
by a sew SI-member Chicago
Coolrasy lo a common peistep- Challenge Committee. The goal:
lion that corporate care here has Develop a strategic plan 10 Engreatly increased, the study also pend the quality, avallability and
revealed that of 13 on-site em- affordabilityoffamily day cere.
ployer sponsored child cato cnn"NCJW is proud to have mabi1ers in suburban Cook County, tl lized this major private/public
are hospital-related. one is foe partnership. Child care has finalfederal employees, andjustone is ly come oat of the closet. It is au
in a corporation.
economic issuenow, naljustasoThese and other newly- cial one. That's why we had a
-compiled statistics were an- utrong corporate temaut," said

nounced hefoee n guthering of

NCJW's Chicago Section. eue of

nearly 550 sections nationwide
foresing similarcoalitioss.
Representatives from Carson
Fide Scott, Citicorp, CommonPcI-Pro!
wealth
Edison,
Mecklesberger FoandatiOn, and

ses

tackle this growing, unwieldy

U.S. Robotics were among the at-

. POKER CHIPS

FIELD AND STREAM: :

'

veris not synonymous with ansite cate, one of the myths corn-

.MEMOPADS

mon amoag employers.
Other more cost-effcctive O
lions ace available. For instance,

COFFEE CUPS & MUGS

I V DAD - MR. NEW DAD #1 DAD
GRANDPA&
GREAT GRANDPA & MORE
VARIOUS FATHER'S DAY
BALLOON IDEAS

,'I..
6llt

'

1952 S. River Rd. Des Plaines, IL . 60018 . 390-0079
2620F. Dempster . Des Plaines, IL . 60016 . 635-9177

tendasts, who discovered that
corporale support of working
motherswhich has been shown
to reduce absenteeism and oaeoo-

RARDS,

resource and referral programs
'

Sole low pelees. Como

kjter E

s1\,1.rJl-IE
mrd fonsy
-

Pork Ridga . Lamar Lnont
25 S. Nnrthwess Hwy.

have been initiated at companies
such as Leo Burnett, whose conspensados manager Sue Holsing-

er was one of five pannI mesahers,
In follow-up ta this kickoff, a
meeting is scheduled June 20 f9r
all professionals interested in

hady. :::ntaht.
.

joining the Challenge for Cansmunity Action.

,

,

.tS

The eulsibit and the perfor-

mance arr partially Snpported by
the Illinois Ails Council, a state
agency,
Ott June 17 at 3:30 p.m. Joyi

of the Pacific. By juntaposing

/-o .

Iwo views, on east and one went,

"

Metered left lo right areJsdge Advocate Alan Sterling; Quartermaster Hy Becker; Jr. Vice Commander Albert Honig; Sr. Vice
Commander Manfred Klepper; Comnsusder Sy Goldberg; at podsum - State CamasanderDave Jacobs sud Don Schneider, representativefrommayor's office.
'
,

Nnrth Suburban Chlcugo Chapter
of the United Ostomy AssociatIOn

It's sumsiser-the traditmnual

tand,.ft.dPapi.,.ma/A/
7907 GOLF RD.

have been elected tu head the

The cost of the luncheon is

THE NCWEST cnNeCpT IN SPI IDEAS

.,'

Two Niles TownshIp women

for newlyweds

$13.50.Guests arewelcome to attend. For further information call
676-4076.

photographs, Middle Kingdom:
Knut/West, explores the life of
the Chinese people on both sides

UOA's officers

ing its 1989-90 officers and
hoard.

cx7uisiJe 9ifls
p.int.dO,.,tingt.,dS

1800, Ext. 2727.

88.

Country Cove will be install-

An exhibition of Alan Sue's

r

Program fee is $3.50. For information or to register call 297-

Outamates, family members

Country Cove ORT
installs officers

(CHAOS), will conduct a handson workshop in the ancient art nf
paper-folding. Families am encnuraged to attend together. The
musical performance, Dr. Sin- session is fan and educational for
Yan Shea describes the back-i all ages and supplies will he progrousdofth repertoIre and the in-1 vided.Juse 10 at 2p.m.
sOumenll.June lt at3p.m. lathe
How many ways cas you wear
Petty Auditorium.
a sari? What do the different col-

thranghostthe month,

they care about.

hraty.
Jandy Warner, president of the

sic Sociely of North America.' Chicago Area Origami Society

hut other events are scheduled

and Associates. She will teach
women to enjoy life and how to
show their best qualities so those

sewed by the Illinois State Li-

Vertical fiddlm, grand lutes, reededwinds andpercussman creates
sounds of both modem and an-:
cient cultures. In additimi to th&

SO-Il will be especially devoted
Is programs abost Asian culture

and managing puentee of Young

Day and evening courses in
Early Childhood Development
will be offered this summer at

the

ing East. The weekend of June

er Bernadette Young, founder

Summer courses in early
childhood development

Jane 20 atl:30 p.m.
A highlight of the festival is a
performance by the Chinese Ma-i

mentii of Jane.
Through workshops, films, performance anddisplays, audiences
, can explore facets ofthe fascinat.

Sponsored by Holy Family

PAGE is

Skokie Public Library
celebrates Asian heritage
Skokie Public Library celebratet the rich heritage of Asia

Hospital's Muiy Mullenis Hackcit Women's Health Center, the
seminar will feature guest speak-

TheWomans Club ofSkokie held their Spring Luncheon at Allgauers in Northbrook. The above officers were installed. Left to
right. Mrs. Thaddeus Kaye, lleasurer, Mrs. Harold Kozem, recordIng secretaty, Mrs. Herbert Walter, courtesy, Mcv. John Hermes,
smondvicepresidant Miss June Gmbe, Publicity, andMrs. Robert
Peterson, installing officer.
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within one framed piece, Sue's
work shows the similarities and
the differences nf Chinese life
here and in China,Ajan will talk
about his work and his visita to
his ancestral village in China os

Kogawa, author of Obesan, a
powerful novel of Japanese-

Ors and styles signify? Alpasa
Shah will demonstrate the art of
wrapping and wearing these.
graceful garments. June 10 at 3

p.m.
Admission to all events is free.

The Library is located at 5215

Canadian life daring Woeld Win Oakton St. in Skokie. For further
II will speak at theLibeaey as part information, call the Librusy at'
of"The Writers ofCanada" spon-' 673-7774.

Oakton offers
marketing
courses
Adults seeking careers in marhaling and sales management can

get a headslart by attending

courses al Oakbsn Community
College tIsis summer beginning
June12.
'Principles of Marketing", a:
three-credit-hoar coame meets
horn 8-10:50 am. Tuesdays and
Thursdays and 6:30-9:20 p.m.'
Mondays andWednesdays on the

Des Plaines campus, 1600 E.
Golf Road., and from 6:30-9:20
p.m. on Tùesdays and Thursdays
at Oaklon East, 7701 N. Lincoln
Avenue., Skokle. This coarse is
alsoofferedas atelecouese,

'Principles of Salesmanship"
will be offered from 6:30-9:20
p.m.Thesdays and Thursdays on
theDesPlainm campus.
For infonnalicis on marketing
courses, call Professor Robert
Wright, 635-1872.

Park Ridge
presents flea
market
The Fink District's 4th of July
festivities will lake place ou

Mon., July 3, ' 2-6:30 p.m. this
yearl As in the pent, all the fun

"AI ofb kswih
th y'wereas

yS v

will take place ut Centennial
Park, 100 s; Western Ave. in
FarkRidge.
Activities wil include an all-

as

I

g:'

day Flea Market, children and
adnil games, balloon launch, senior activities, pool special events,
refreshments and lots offun! Flea

Market spaces measure 12x52'
and are $10 each. 'l'ho spaces aie

chalked out for you to choose
your space on a first-come, firstserve basis starling ut 12:30 p.m.
Monday afternoon.

Morton Grove
Park preschool
registration

President

"The ofrength of a financial
insfifufion lo meanured by its
net worth, or ratio of reserves

114'S,

to assets.

NETWORTH
(0,6, at,oaor,utu ouaosl
7.4",

Liberty Savings' net worth
of 11.42% ranks In the top 8%

5.1'A

nationally among S&Lsand Is
equally impressive when cornpared to banks, (see chart).
Few, if any, banks in our
area perform better than

Liboly

col,ynbia

Sa6nss

Saalnu'

National
Conk

of

COlback

over 30 years, I've seen many
ups and downs in the economy,
but through safe and conservative management Liberty has
upheld its strength and performance consistently.
That means absolute
security for irioured deposits at

Libertybacked 100% by

the full faith and credit of the

Amwioa

U.S. Government,

Liberty.

You can't do any better!"

As president of Liberty tor

Registration has hegnu for the
1989-90 Morton Grove Park Dia-

InrI Pieschool classes that begin
SepL 1l.RegistrationisOsaftrstcome, finsI-serve basis, sud all
forros must be completed in full

w

before the registration will be,

LibERTy SAViNqS

processed. Birth Certificates
55551 be shows at the liase nf registrotinn. Non-tesidenta may begis registering May 8. Register at

2392 N. MIFwoUtoa
Chicuin,, IL 60647

the Prairie View Community
Center, 6834 Dempster st., Morlos Drove.

Since 1898

3044000.

Aver,o

7111 W. Fostn, AcErico

Chiouuo, IL 60656
792.2211

6677 N. LiNcoln Aveo
Llccoinwood. IL 60645
Liccoiriwood: 6741300

Chicuno: 463.1111

Ó2WNUlWnUeoAvnnco
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Read-Wi th -Mé

Park seeks
T-bali coaches

Club begins

Traffic violator
batters two cops

Strong arm
thieves get
cab receipts

Thieves get
a reel hosing

Thief grabbed
in nick of time

Unknown thieves took a 11X1
A Gott Mill merchant
A 20-year-old near West Side climbing through agIert partition foot length ofbtack hose and reel close shave with a thief liad a
Two men in their late tIlnI
when a
stole cash from a Yellow Cab Chicago woman was charged and began pushiug the arresting from au address in the 8100 block 54-year-old Chicago man stole

driverMay 27. The driverpicked with battery and resisting arrest
uphis two young fares at455E. when she viotently refused to surfllinois Ave. in downtown Chica- render her driver's license to
go earlyin themorning and drove NOes police May 22. The womun
them to a locution in the 6800 was taken to the police station at

block of Touhy Ave. The men 7:59 p.m. after she was charged
snatched $40 cash from the cab- with going 56 mph in a 35 mph
bies shirtpocket andmcapedin a cone. When asked to post her
dark blue sports car without pay- drivers license as bond, she at-

dent.

Thefts from
autos

Minors charged
with alcohol
violations

$350 timepiecedown on acarand

walked away from the vehicte
while itwasreceiving service.

$103.92 worth of Gillette Ates ra.
cor blades May 29, NOes police
said Ibis was not his first bresh
with the law, as there aso Iwo or-

Six area youths. four from
Niles, one from Park Ridge, und

child will be recognized as a club
member. There will also be aspe-

rial program for participants on

Me Club for peeschooten and

Aogast tO.

children nsterjng kindergarten.

This program it pal-1 of the
Great Book Hunt! Summer Reading Program. For more informalion about this free program and
other activities for children, call
the Nites Public Library Disaics,
lOtiOOaktonst., at967-8554, rxr.
30.

Sharieg stories with family

members witt beernphasjze,jdur_
ing the night week program.

Yousg children will be given a
form so record titles ofhooks that

have been shared. On each visit so
the library or the bookmobile, the

aretalive who is a security guard.

Sometime during the weekend

date. The gun was sent to the po- window of a 1988 \'W parked in
lice crime lab to deterimeifit had the 9200 block of Coarstand
been iuvolved in any felonies. Drive and removed the $600 am/
(I The gunowner hadaregistration. 1m storno and caused $650 dama
age to thecar and dashboard.

Electronics store
burglarized

Police are investigatiug a Muy
30 bargtary atRadio Shack, 8349

We buy or setI entire

estates CALL:
or households.

377-7513
I

a breath test in addition to DUt

and failing to reduce speed to
avoid an accident. The man had
been invotved in a June 3 three-

car traffic accident in Niles in
which he alledgedly rear-ended a

Thefts
from cars
A warehouse emptoyee report-

w. Golfkoad. Persons unknown ed the theft of her purse which
stoletwomobitrphones valued at was in an employreparking lot at

622-7335 681-0505
Eves.fWeekends

blowing properly three times and
was charged with refusing to take

Disorderly
conduct!
resisting arrest
A 20-year otd Chicago mau

$599 und $799 respectively, a 742OLehigh Ave. June4. Securi$60 hattorychargerauda$79 bat- 0( Camera fstm footage will bere- carrying an open bottle of liquor
tory. The stores burgtar alarm viewed to determine the identity entered a fast food restaurant in
was activated sud fingerprints ofthe thief. Reportedly, the purse .thn 6300 block of Demputer St.
the evening ofiune 4. When told
wereleft.
containeda$350 men's watch.
to discard the liquor or leave, the
man smashed the bottle on the
floor and went to the restseom.
After evidence of further misbe-

Hunt Buried.
Treasure

Right in your own backyard, attic, basement, and garäge.

Get rid of unwanted treasures with a
BUGLE CLASSIFIED AD!

Dealers' cars
vandalized

Coke plant
burglarized

raIsed at $8.68 each.

Your Miscellaneous for sale items can run in all of our publications for 5 weeks for
juot $14.00 for 3 lines. Each additional line is just 25e. Use the coupon below and
mail it along with your payment to: Bugle Publications
Classified Manager
8746 N. Shermer Rd.
Niles, IL 60648

2
3

4
5

6
7
8

Exp.

officers when they tried to handcaff him. 11e was charged with
disorderly Conduct and resisting
arrest. Boudwas set at $1000.

Felony theft
from Sears

program. The program meeli os
Mondays and Wednesdays from
9 am. to noon. The program will
start on June 19 and will mn until

Aug. 10. Interested individuals
may consort Gordoti Jacobson at
965-7447 formore information.

The Niles Park District will offer Kiddie Kamp (ages 5 & 6) at

two locations, Bollard Leisure

Center, 8320 Ballard Rd. (9 am.12 nons) and the Recreation Cen1er, 7877 N. Milwankec Ave. (1
p.m.-4 p.m.). The fee per camper
is $35 for each 2 week session (if

through Friday, Session t begins
June l9-Junr 30, Session Il - July
3 to July 14, Session III - inly 17
lo July 28 and Session 1V . July
31 to Aug.11.
Kiddie Kamp is an energetic
cross between Day Camp & Proschool for the active child who is
not yet ready for an all day camp.

you register for more than one
session ala time, yos may lake$5. Por additional information, call

offthe total fee!)
Each session

is

Monday

the ParkDisttictat 824-8860.

e..

p

u 1989 Conversion van oit the

4

property and a 1987 Tempo was
entered and the $400 stereo systemstotenfromthe car.

Car stolen

Nues Park presents
Kidaie Kamp

I

Twovehicles atGolfMill Ford
were reported damaged on May

y

.

.

o

A 1976 Oldsmobile valued at
$1200 was stolen from the Jewel

s

Food lot ut 8730 W, Dumpster

94

o

SL, May 28.

o

h

1981 Citation that was behind a
left tensing 1987 Acoro. The orresting officernoted that the Chi-

cago man swayed and fumbled
and smelled of alcohoL Despite
the administering officer's insOucIions, the man did not blow

ssfficiontty into the testing device for blood alcohol level. He
will haveaiuly lllcourt date.

Thefts
A chrome wheelchair belonging to a 45-year-old Skokie man
was taken from a driveway in the

6800 block of Lyons Street is
Morton Grove the evening of
Jane 3. The chair, valued as $700
wus removedas the owner visited

withafriend.
u

'4

I

.- *'lr'- - -'

.

,-

I

'.. ,.. '-.,-

- 'an

A Certificate of Deposit
worth celebrating.
,

Look to the future! The Bank of Northern Illinois has designed a special
investment to make your New Yeär a little richer.

s

Ahealthclub in the 6800 block

of Dempster in Morton Grove
was the scene oftwo separate in-

cidents. tu one, a 31-year-old
Grove man reported
shouted obscenities and shoved Buffalo
someone look an 18-carat gold

Sometime during the night of
Muy 27, persoss unknown pulled
down 10 feet of barbed wire at
Coca Cota, 7400 Oak Park Ave.
md removed 16 cases of soda,

5 Weeks(3 lines)
for $14.00

Check Enclo ed D Cani 4
Visa
D s-ignature
ci
MasterCard

haviorby the man, Morton Grove
Police were called. The man

trict is seeking interested individnais to be T-bail couches for the
Park Districts Pee Wee Baseball

T'

DUla rrest

She will have a June 26 court of May 29, someone shattered a

The Morton Grove Park Dis-

live warrants ofl him. The man
will haveaJuneS courtdale.

30. $1000 daitiage was caused to

:

watch May 25 when he set the

JEWELRY:
GOLD/SILVER
ANTIQUE
COSTUME

of Greenwood Ave. that same
weekend. The losses wein cati-

a weapon afterthey investigated a parked in the 7900 block of Catd- one from Skokie were charged
May 30 report about a weapon wetl Ave. A River Grove woman withpossession ofatcohol by mi.
concealed near the console of a reported her $25 pulse missing, cols and/or curfew offenses on
1987 Nissan parked outside containing $60 cash and u $15 Jane t. The young men, agm 17Wickea, 8247 Golf Road. They wulletmissiug from the vehicle.
20, were arrested at a location in
foundardsromeColt45 and when
the 8300 block ofKay St. shortly
the 34-year-old ouster of the car
Sometime during the night of after midnight with beer bottles.
relamed to the vehicle, she ex- May28, a$2900 cai-phone anda They possed$50 cash bonds.
plumed the gun belonged to a $Joøtapedeckwe taken froma
GoliMitt Ford employee. Police locked 1977 Chevy Caprice
atso found a bilty club in the car parked in the 9000 htock of Clifwhich theyalsoconfitcsated. The ton Ave.
A 39-year-old Chicago man
woman said Il!r club belonged to
hew u breathatyzer test by flot

Atechnician at Gott Mifi Ford,
9401 tLMilwaukeeAve., lost his

sss
Paid For

ty.

Nites police charged a GlenSomeone used a slimjim type
viewwoman withuntawfuluse of of device to eater u 1985 Setta

Unwatched
watch stolen

Mr. Guy's

across the left side ofhis head.
She will have a June 30 court
date.

Police
confiscate gun

way cars license nnnhber was
traced to a Morton Grove resi-

of Cumbertand during the weekendofMay2li. A 100 footlength
ofgreen hose on its reel was stoleu fromahonse in the 8100 block

she stapped a second officer muted a $100 and$45 respective-

tempted to muieve the license by

ing their$l6fare. NOes police are
investigating the theft. The geta-

officer as he first attempted toreswain and then handcuff the offender. The officerwas cutou the
right hand by the woman as she
punched and kicked him. As she
was being taken to a hotding cell

Prom June 12 to August 5 the
Niles Public Library District witt
offer the Elephants! Read-With-

PAE

anddiamond wedding ring he left

lying On a wash stand while he
was washiug his hands the afternoua of May 27. The ring was
valued ut$1500.
A medical residenl, exerCising

You'll find a variety of earnings possibilities with high yield rates, structured

to mature in January, to provide you with important tax advantages.
At the Bank of Northern Illinois you'il find our minimum deposit is small and
the returns are big!
.

at the same club said his waltet

was taken from his unlocked
locker, The resident, an Elgin
man, said his waltet contained

Term Maturing On

$52 in currency and $70 worth of
mesi tickets from St. Francis
Hospital. 10e also lost credit cards
and identification, including his

alien eegisarationc.j.

Annual Rate

Annual Yield6

January 1990

9.05%

January 1991

9.35%

9.25%
9.57%

Damage

Felony retail theft charges
were upprovej agaiust a Chicago
man who was spotted coucealing
a $165 wri watch belonging to
Sears onjwse2. Guards followed
the snspectwheo he teftthe store.
The Chicago man was held on
$50,000 bond and a July 3 court
dasewas set.

A 28-yearoldDes Plaines man
tolt Police someone used a sharp
objoct to scratch the length of the
driver's tide ofhis '89 red Toyota

Burglary

Grove. The victim suspecte a

to cars

Discover how rich your future can be. Contact a Personal Banker, at 724-9000.
'A missimsm deposit amount of $1000 is required, Sebstantial penalty for early withdrawal.
Offer ExpiresJune 30, 1989

the evening ofMay 31. The car
was in a lot in the 9300 block of
Waukegan Road in Monos

A resident of an aparsmen gray-haired man in his '5lIt. dnvbuilding in the 8500 block of ing a blue van, who approached
him offering sympathy for tise
Wankegan Road
in Morton
Grove repoond $200 was taken

damage. The victim had not told
anyone of the damage. The loss

the evening of May 31. The 20-

was estimated lo he $300.

from a wall mosnterj leller holder

year-old man had hidden the
money
Ils tise

holdermalier ht the
presence of a frienti, then both
left the apsJesL When the msident returneti, atone,
inversi
houes later, he found a screen had
been removed from u Window
in
his first floor apaztsnnt and the
money gone.

The nightofMay 31, a projec-

tile damaged the right quarter
panel of an '86 Pontiac parked se
the6300 block ofLincoln Ave. in

Morton Grove. Police said the

size ofthe damage area was coutintent with the impurE of an enpelleroand from a firearm. 'tise
lots was estimated at$200.

Bank of Northern Illinois
1301 Waukegan Road/1441 Waukegan Road, Glenview, Illinois 60025

312/724-9000

.

Member 'DIC.
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ors
Nofre Dame scholar-

a letesa a

.

Boys in Junior
Leader Program
Twouly-six boys have bean
named lo participale in the Maine

Maine student
awarded scholarship
Josh Rick, Sou ofMr. and Mes.

East Physical Education junior Robert Rick, 9394 Bay Colony

leaderprograns forthe 1989-1990 Lane, Des Plaines, has been

school year. The students assise

leachers in physical education
classes by officiating, organizing
equipment, participating in demonstralions, etc.
Participants aie: Kenneth Alpert of Dm Plaines, Jim Bang of

Park Ridge, Corey Bernstein of
Morton Grave, Dan Bloch of Des

awarded a$3,000 scholarship to
NorthCeotral College.
The foar-yearrenewabluPreoidential Scholarship was awarded
on a competitive basis after toiting. interviewa, and a review of
high school credentials on North

Plaines, Kenneth Gauss of Morton Grove, Mike Grove nf Den
Plames, Michael Hirsch of Des
Plaines, Ari Hirschfetd of Niles,
Richard Izzo of Morton Grove,
Carl Kalilfeldt of Nues, Eugene
Lee ofNilm, Russell Lundberg of
Glenview, Teireil Martin of Des
Plaines, Andy Man of Des
Plaines, Mitchell Neieich of Des
Banquet held at Notre Dame High SchooL Tom is a member of the
0001er team and Keith is a member of the golf team.

Fitness buffs/exercise
enthusiasts
Leaning Tower YMCA is now

offering an aembtc instructor

training program. Become a fitness instructor through an miensive4O hoorcureiculumwhich incitrici educational and practical

We maintain Zone

of the comparatively
LOW GAS PRICES
in the, area

7662 Milwaukee

NuES
mN.tto AIO îvm

965-2535

experience. You will-be prepared
to leach high and low impact SOr-

obics as weil as lead exeecise
classes of all levels. Classes begin the week ofJune 52, Monday
and Wednesday, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Siga up today, class size is limited.
Don't forget the Leaning Tower YMCA offers cholesterol!

MDL screening for only $12,
Body Fat Testing is $8 for mcm-

bers and $16 for non-membecs
and stress testing for $100 per

member and $150 per nonmember. Make all appoiOlment
today.

For farther information, call
Marcia Sugar, Health EnhancemeatDirectorat 647-8222.
SELL
SWAP
TRADE

HAGGLE
PRICE

FLEA MARKETS
PRESENTS A GlANE OUTDOOR

FLEA
MARKET
FOR THE BENEFIT OF
NOHTHWE$T ITALIAN
AMERICAN SOCIETY

Touhy at Milwaukee
Nuca EtemenlaG ShOOI Parking Lot

$1400

50c

SELLERS

Plaines, Steve Purkhnmov of Des
Plaines, Ed Schell ofPark Ridge,
Brian Steffan of Park Ridge, Mi-

chaut Szkwarek of Park Ridgo

and Jordua Wolf of MorIon
Grove.

VISITORS

344.7300
SEILEOS:ADVANOeflEGOTRA1lONISReCO*IENDED

ofiloornol_Es - IFynn DO NOTWAPITTO SELL

DONATiONS WILL BE ACCEPIFO AT SPONSORS BOOTH

Society and the pep and ski dab.

Maine East's staff of swim-

Leaning Tower
YMCA
day camp

tion this summer. Swimming leo-

5005 start Jane 12 and continue

MonduythroFridaynntiljoty2l

with two 45-minute sessions at 9
and 10 am. <yon choose the class
Sunnnner is almost here! Thu any day). The swim lessons are
Leaniag Tower YMCA Day still priced at $10 for a 5-lesson

Camp starts Sotie 12 and rum tickel. which can be purchased
through August 1 1 for9 one week and renewed at the new pool the
sessioni. There are loIs of activities plaunud, including field trips
and cookouts each week, swimming and plenty offan and leurs-

ing experiences at Bunker Hill
Forest Preserve. To eegitter, stop
in and fill nOtan application at the
Membership dusk. Por informatian, please call Teicia Alger, the
DayCampDirectorat 647-8222.

Scholastican
All-Stars

Josh Rick
commnnity, helping with Camp

Paradise, Demon Guard, and
M000cep. At North Central College, Rick plana to major in buoiness administration or liberal
aecs

Demon Guard offers
swimming lessóns
using instructors is ready for sr-

morning ynaplan loingister. You
may start al any time during the
sin weeks.

Lessons are: offered to youngateo 5-12 years of ageand taught
by skilledhigh ochool inStructors.
Yourchild is offeredthe opporta-

airy lo advance from station to
ttation at an individual rate.

There are seven stations, each
teachingdifferenttMls.
All leusom are given in the
new pool which can be reached
trance tir Maine East al Dempnter

The Physical Education De- tors will be the Notre Dame
paGinent of Notre Dame High coaching slaff.
Schaut forGuis, 3000 N. Mango,
The fee of $25 includeo in-

Kathleen Ptaherty, Pam Schaf-

Skokie student
completes
softball season

Regina 38

Resurrection li
Glen. South24 Cbgu. Maceahi2l

Marillarli
Maciliac

Nilea West
Glenbruok South
Chicago Maccabi

Renarredinu

NilesWest 16
W-L
4-1
4-1
2-2
2-3

l-3
l-4

Golf Maine
Women's Softball
Team
Bringerlun
Ma.Fita
VillagePub
TownHosse
O'Hare Currency

register, call Notre Dame at 622-

9494 between O am. and 2:30
p.m. The deadline for registraaoo
is June21.

gram. Claties will be broken al North Central College, corndown io ability level instead of pleted the 1989 softball season

Last Week'R Resulta

Team
Regina

Por further information or Io

TheNiles ParkDistrici will ofMariannJanensa, a graduate nf
fer a summer Gymnastics pro- Reavis High School and n senior
age. Classes will beoffered io be-

W-L
4-O

3-1
2-2

2-2

Signwurka

l-2
t-2

Derogo

O-4

with a9-4 pitching record.

ginning, intermediate and adSanmsa started 12 games foi
vanced. Gymoastict classifica. the Lady Cardinals and allowed
tion may change daring the 8 just seven earned runs in 62 inweeksmtion anditedents maybe nings for a 0.79 earned ron averadvanced to a differeni level. age. She won three games in the
Classes are Bodied to the first 30
uteden perdais. Porclast times
and dateS Conlacl John Jekot at
967-6975.

2'd
W-L

PAiRles

l's

4-2

3-2
O-a

Fereat Villa, Ltd YankeeS 11-

The Orioles bats kept them in

another close game, wills tees
from Tom Brown, duokle li triple

withtwo met's, John LeVoy Iwo

dnuklea and o single with two
RBI's, Doug tndelak a double and
aingle, Tim Brown a dauble,.oñe

RBt, and Ray Glen, Mark
Blickhahn

and

Brian

Rademaeber each had RBI
singles. Great pitching by John
LeVoy and gnod defensive plays

from Marty MeDonagh and

CCIW toonnaineaL

Janmsa is the daughter of Kathy Sancita, 5443 Mulford Si.,
Skokie.

Send us your news
All press

releases must be in our office
by Friday for publication in the following

week's edition, Send to:

News Editor

The Bugle Newspapers
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, IL 60648:

MinelliBres. Padres 7-

The Phlllirs wan their first

gaine behind good pitctesg and 13

hits; Leathog Ike attack was
Sbewn Catlip pïth a home rna
and a double fur four ERl's.
Jerry Dalton had three singles
and made two great plays at

started the game with o walk.
Brian Ajexander got o hit with

two ERl's and great pllcking by
Nick Merjol, Demetorios Tonnrrn, Steve Paraskas and Brian

10-

Alexander.

Cube scored 22 i-win agaiast tke

Mets at Jeu. Hilling wan Ike hey
an Mare Helena bed two home
rana teclndlaga grandslaan. Sam
Barabase pulled off his second

The Oplimist dab of

Niles

PIrates thea played The Niles

Bugle Newspaper Athletics and
Brian Alenonder had a double,

doable play of the year. Ken

Steve Porashas a single and

Colloco pitched two great lainingo. TIm Dowling had a douhle
and Rub Levu, liad another hard
nkut caught by the first besemos.
K.C. Seldonker, Chris Repel,
Nick Mogrenias Marlin Fokuda
and Brain Gigliano all contrihuted to the victory.

Sam Barabasn helped the Caba Io

Mets, the OPtIBhIRt Club

of NUea PirateN, Paul DeSailo

Aaron Glass A TnpR Cabs 22Norwoed Federal Savings Mets

home. Good fielding by Matt San
fratello, and outfielders John
Drogan and Erik Kruppe.
Knights of ColumbuB OrloleR 12-

et P4lle

each had walks and stolen beses.
Pitching by Shown Cutlip, Tom
Warman, Ron Stralecki and Tony
Espono

Mike SIamois lUt bio first
humer of the season with one RBI
for the Red Son. Phil Luhian pitcAed all strikeouts. Singles by
Erik Kruppe, David Heiner and
Phd Lobian. David Heiser atole

Instructional League
Playing against the Lien's dab

season, a singlo with one ERI.
Barry lucio and Tim Michelotti

Aarsa Glass A Tops Cabs 12NIles View Post 7712 PliURes 5-

N11eN VFW POSt 7712 PAlOtes 16-

SAnction, a 1-shin, daily refreshmenla, and awards.

Nues Park
District Girl's
H.S. Basketball

4-2

Yankees
Nallenal
Cabs
Mets

side the south fieldhousu en-

Notre Dame sponsors
volleyball camp

gymnastics

4-2

Mickey Scala.

andPollerroads.

Nues Park
summer

5-1

by the stairway immediately in-

is sponsoring the "Lady Panther"
Volleyball Camp for all gielo who
Pivestadeuts fromSt. Schnlas- have compleled 5th, 6th, 7th, or
grades from Catholic, public,
tica High School's softhail team 8th
orprivate
elemenlaryschnott.
have been selected for the Girls
The
camp
will be held at the
Catholic Athletic Conference
school
from
June
26 lo Sane 29,
North Division Softball All-SM
from
12:30p.m.
to
3 p.m. JosliacTeam. The stadeots are seniors
frath, Jo Etica Thiel, and Yvonne
Valdez and juoior loan Busting.
the team has an excellent record
of 14 aad5.

"àkAA . _AA
'.!f$ I;!;

basketball, and track teams at
Maine Eas High School. He has

Plaines, Andrew Park of Dus He it active in his chnrch and

OriOles
AshI,ui,,
Red Son

Ron Derengowski, Matt MeMurray, Jason Bauer and Matt
Hillnsan. Mïhe Grochocki bad a
sacrifice fly scaring Matt Wilson.
Solid pitching by Brett
Sehoumberg, Brendan Byrne and
Jason Campbell.

Riekis amemberofthe soccer,

ogy and U.S. History. He is a
member of the National Honor

W-L

alve playa were conlribaled by

the academic awards.

received Scholar Awards in bio!-

American

.

Village BIke Shsppe Red Son 3
The A's moved their record to
4-2 with o 5-3 win over the Red
Son. dsndy DeLorrnzo led a seven
hit atlark with Iwo. Key deten-

Central's campus in Pebruary.
Some 200 high tchool teniors

been named Central Suburban
League Scholar Athlete and has

[.

Padres
llapp Round AthleftcR 5.

Plaines, Vivek Brahmbhatt of from ten slalut, all with minimum
Des Plaines, Scott Brand of Dm composite ACT Scores of 26
Plaioes, Sung Chaag of Morbo (SAT of 1050) and a ranking
Grove, Scott Detevitt of Gten- among the top 20 percent of their
view, Adam Fisher of Dm high school classes, cometed for

Notre Dame Juniors Tom MUrtaI, and Keith Gibbons were
presented the Scholar-Athlete Award at the Annual FeU Sports'

NHes Baseball
League
Bronco League
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Demetrios Tonaros a single wilk
one RBI. Good pitching hy Brian
Alexander, Michael Massai and
Pont Do Sorio.

The Optimist Club of Niles
Pirates were basy against the
Jerry's Fruit & Garden Center
Caba. Jason Ki-yi-ski started the
game with o single. With boses
loaded Demetrios Tonaron kit a
great double and later had o tripie. Brian Alenonder also had o
triple and Stove Poroskas bad o
double with Nick Morjal hitting a
home me.

The Cate jumped their record
to 4-2 in a make-up gnme ogaimt

the Phillles. Home run by Marc
lnas well as Iwo good bila by
their victory. Also Rob Levine,
Tim Dewling bed RBI'n. Pitchers

were XC. Scheleoker, Helma,
Levine, -Barahase 0x4 Callero.
The good part of the game was

Dairy Bar White Sax met the
Windjammer Travel Orioles and
there was good hitting by Jayson

when the bottom oftko Cub Order,

Miller, Patrick Spina and Eric

(Chris Repel, Nick Megvemis

Stiller with Scott O'Brian telling
a home run. Excellent defensive

and Brian Gogliono) started paltung wood to the ball.
The Pbutlies bad two singles by

plays by Tommie Schneider,

Jayson Miller and Miekale Salvi.
Good piteking by Eric Stiller.

Tim Michelotti, a doable and
single by Steve Brown, Shown
Cullip had a double and one RBI,

Brion Haske o singlo and one

RBI, and Tony Espano had twu

The Edison Lumber YankeeS
played the Sell Sell Media Red

siuglos and eno RBI. Great deten-

Son and hitting was at ob all Ilmo

high. Mike Sehweigrrt, Matt

sive plays by Shawn CutUp lu
Steve Brown Io lag ike ramer at
third, and -Tim Mieholotli; Steve
Brown, Jerry Dalton and Tooy
Espone with good infield plays
and Rasnell Daseak with some
great stretching at first hase, getDog out nine men, Iwo unassitcd.
village Bike Sheppo Red Sex 10Forest Villa, Ltd Yankees 9-

Bowler, Jesse Jamie and Tony
Leifel oil had dunkles. Wesley
Boston, Dennis Foster and Keith

Smitb alt bad singles and Matt
Bowler hod - twa singles and
Natosha Dannok had two walks
and mode a greal catch thrown
by Wesley Boulon for an ouI at
firsl.

bases for three ERl's. Brian

Down by five runs, Matt Sanfraleilo of the Red lox hit a douhIe with hases loaded f or toree
ERl's. Phil Luhias hit a double
and single with one RBI. Dave
Heteer, Lambrou Tragas, James
Wheeler and Matter Santratello

Macine Maj. Frederick C.
Albe, sos, of Jean Uhthom of

Maske playèd another good game
and got a single and dauble with

each hod two singles. Good 2053 Craig dr., Des Plaines, has
fielding by Dove Heiser, Mike

retired from active doly afice 23

One RBI. Tony Espone kept tea
hitting alive with two more
doubles and two RBI'a. Romeo
Slrzlecki and Turn Warman each

Mozeola, Erik Kruppe and

years of service.

baseman, Sam Ori. After being
hit by the ball, Erik Eruppe stole

Township High School West, he
joined the Mariae Corps in No-

borne plate ta tag nutthr runners.
Enasell Dnszak came to bat with

the bases loaded and came
through with a double ta clear the

got singles and ano RBI. Rich
Grabewaki got bis first bit uf 1ko

numeroas good plays by first
his way to homo which brought in
the winning ran.

Clerk reminds of voter
registration
Clerk Charles Levy annoancen

that any citizen of the United
States who will be 18 years of age
as of the date of the November 7,

nonpartisan election and resided
in his/her election precinct for al
least 30 days is eligible to register
to vole.
The procedure reqoiced bylaw

in order Io register to vote is for

an individual lo furnish two

forms of identification, one of
which must include his/her residunce address and shall inclode,
but not be limited to any of the
. following: dciver't licease, social
secoritycard, creditcard, or a civic, union, orprofetsional associationmembershipcard.
Any person born ontaide of the
United Slates must furnish proof
ofhit/hercilizenship.

Vater registration forno are
available al: NUes Township
Cleek'a Office, 5255 Main SIreeI
Skokie.

Registration closes: Monday,

October 9, and renames Thursday, Nov. 9.

Office honra are Monday to
Priday, from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m.

and Satarday, from 9 am. to

noon,
Por further information please

call Clerk Levy's office al 673-

Frederick C. Alke

A 1964 gradaare of Maire

I

Athletics playèd the LIOnS Glob of

FREE

Siegel made o nice defensive
ploy. Adam Ptashjsim, Eeven

SHOP

great and SIeve Hoyt coaght a

ESTIMATES

Niles Mets and Joe Zawolski and
Brian Arndt had hite. Bloho

Mocogni, and Eric Albert pitched

good game. Unfortunately Danny
Sterling was lost for the season
doe Is o broken arm.

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES AND
MODELO AUTHORIZED
SERVICE DEALERS FOR

The Lion's dab nf Riles Mets
then played OptimIst Club of
NUes PIrates and Mike Coezi

played a good game leading the
hitting attack with a double and
Bloke Siegel was os base Iwilae.

Good Used

Niles Park
District Men's
Softball Lesgue

Reconditioned
T.V.'s and VCR's
FOR SALE

"A DIvision"
Laot Week's ReBullo
Un-Noilers 16
B.G.T. lO
Candle. Jewel. 20 Event. Win. 7
Grapes 17
Deuces Wild 9
Stars 13
Nutcrackersf
Yardkirds 25 GreatGoslfrey D

Team
Candleligkt Jewelers

W-L
si-o
4-O

Yard Birds
Eventual Whiners
Un-Railers
Gropes
Nutcrackers
Greal Godfrey

3-t
2-2
2-2
2-2

l-2
1-3
1-3

Douces Wild

COUPON

SAVE

$1000 OFF
ON TV ERVtCE CALL
OR ON CARRO-IN nERvIcE
w. Oomina All MnksR fr Medols
FREE

essimasos cncarry-iflS.

ALERTT.V,

967-8282

COUPON

VCR
SPECIAL
. cl,,,, Adj

$1fl95
I
rn,os

1 ,,spe, Eti,,Meh,iaI
A,,,,,bI5

-

0-4

Read the Bugle

LERT TV.
FSAVE

967-8282

For subscriptions call

966-3900

ec

:

The newspapers
that deliver.

Te

NACEof
the 199O is Ready
for your home. ¡-o
TODAY.
VALUE

LEGAL NOTICE. f
REQUEST FORBID

Tke Village ofNiles will bearcepling sealed bids for:
BALLARD SCHOOL
TUCKPOINTING
REBUILDING I°OUNTAtN AT
DUTCHMAN'S POINT
ONEPRISONER
TRANSPORTVAN
ONE LAPTOP COMPUTER

Sealed bids will be accepted
ontil NOON on Jane 27, I989,at
Village of NUes Office of the
I LEGAL NOTICE f the
Purchasing Ageni, 7601 MilwaoAvenue, Niles, illinois
Notice in hereby given, pur- bee
60648.
suant to 'An Act in relattonto the
General Information and Speone of an Asoamed Name in the
cific
instructions concerning this
conduct or transaction nf request
for proposal are available
Buainennin the State," asamensied, that a certification wan filed at the Office of the Parchaaieg
by the undersigned with the Ageol, 7601 Milwaukee Avenae,
NiIm, Illinois.
County Clerk of Coek County.
Bids will he opened al the 8
File No, K116622 on May 52,
p.m.
Board of Trastees meeting
1989 Under the Assumed Name et
Innovative Product Marketing 7200 Milwaukee Avenoe, Niles,
with the place of bunineaa located lflinois 60648 on Tuesday, Jafle:
at RIM N. Obsto, Nileo, the true 27, 1989. OR in the event such a
nome(a) and renidenre addreun meeting 'n not held then at the
of owner(s) in Kevin M. O'Grady

FOR 35 YEARS

The Niles Bugle Newopaper

vembec, 1966.

9300.

8036 N. Oketo, NUes 66648.

SERVING THE
NORTHWEST SUBURBS

next regularly scheduled or

special Board Meeting,

.,T-vs_o_

s

-NBNíN

il_:_.Ii-T'
"a
- 'e

\t:-- lr%,

Carrier technology and the imagination to succeed.
An unbeatable combination. The renult;The Hi-Tech High Efficiency INFINITY Furnace, with the features
that will become Commonplace ... in the neat decade!
GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE
We haoe it now. Call us todayFree estimates
WE AREN'T COMFORTABLE
UNTIL YOU ARE

SKOKIE VALLEY

AIR CONTROL
HEATING &AIR CONDITIONING . SALES &SERVICE
6310 W. L!NCOLN AVENUE
MORTON 000VE, IL t0653
(312) 079-1966
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Loyola honors
Medical
School
Grads
Loyols University of hica-

Students receive certificates

havethe opportunity to earn con
go's Sbitch School of Medicine tinuing medical edacotion creste
is planoing a special gradualioo through amorniogprogr
celebrulion weekend Aug. 4-6 at
Other weekend festivjtjus inthe Drake Hotel, 140 E. Walton, dude a moonlight boot cruise on
Chicago. The weekend will kick the Star of Chicago, an ajumsj
off with individual class iccep. Mass, and tour of Loyola Univer
dons from the classes of 1944, shy Medical Center in Maywoosj,
1949, 1954, 1959, 1964, 1969, 111.
Special roomíatcs foraccomo.
1974, 1979 and 1984.
Following will be dinner, dations at the Drake Hotel have
dancing, and presentations of the been arranged; single or dooble

Gold Apple Award. The Gold cupancy is $l2sper night, plus
Medicine faculty, pretest and

lax.
For more information, contact
Judy Lukes, assistant director,

past. Acash bar will be available.

alamsiprograsos 11531-2913

Apple Award honors escellesce
is leaching for Stritch School of

The Slritch alumni will also

Local student
competes for
scholarship
JohnMarusek ofNiles was one

Seven north suburban students who completed

the Food Service Training progrom at Oakton
Community College were honored with certificatco of completion.

Pictured bi front row (from left) are: Wendy
Mhkenaz (fleo Plateen), Elbe Nanette Page
(Wilmette), and Patricia Wleklinoki (Nilen). Back

row from left: Aaron Clark (Evanston), Gall

Ivener (Skokie>, David Ritz (Des Plaines) and
Sandra Lynn BrUmmitt (Dm Plainm).

The award-winning program, operated in
cooperation with Holy Family Hoopital and partíaUyfunded by the NortbernCook Coanty Private
Industry Council and the Illinois Community College Board, prepares opeclal needo studente for
employment hi the food oervice industry.

of tise 147 high school seniors
from 29 states interviewed recestly by Beloit College during
its Presidential Scholsrship cornpetition.
This academic award of $3000
is gives to 15 entering freshmen
and is renewable for $3000 each

subseqnest year to all students
who remain is good academic
standing.

Law degree
recipient
John Rucrn Lombardi, olNilos,
has been awurded o Jons Doctor
Degree from the John Morshall
Law School in Osirogo.

Lombardi, who cumpleted
undergraduate studies ut Nor-

thwestern Illinois University,
receiving o BA., alos holds a

Master uf Public Administration
from Roosevelt University. He is
currently a supervisor of the the
Clerk of the Circuit Court.
He and his wife, Angelo, ore the

parenla of daughter, Claudia.

Mollo presents Open Door

graauanon

atl:30p.m. at theJuliaS. Molloy

Completing the high school
program a1e Rond Ausan,
Song-inKim. and IgerFuksnsau.
Students compl.
the Junior
High School Program are: Peter
Balck, Samuel Chai, Nipa Dosai,

tificates to Ilse following geadaten: Eric Burkiand, Christus

William t°bri, Jason Holt,
Christine Jaggi, Eric Sageitalo
andMarikoWtsitesid.
A reception is honor of Ilse

Gogos and Jonathan Tumbull of
Des

Plaines;

Peter

graduates will follow immediately afterthe ceremony.

brook, Linda Weliesek of Park
Ridge, and Barbara Weatzel of
ProspectHeighss.

Maine East senior
represents group

Open Door is an educational

and employment program for
adults who have special needs.
Applications are beiag accepted
now for the fall season. For infor-

Maine East senior Paul Rothschild ofDes Plaises has been se-

mation, call 635-1944.

lected from amosg members of
Maine taust's Presidentu Club to

Chriotlan Matthews of Glen-

Jeffrey B. Cook, son of Rich-

the four Illinois finalists for the

ardaedMasy Cook, 178 W. Kath.

Japan-United States Senate
Scholarship Program. He has
been awarded a $1,100 scholarnhip had is an alternate for a full

ncholarnhlp. This npeeial summer program is deuigned lo
strengthen the relationship between the US and Japan. Christian

and participate in activities

9034 tOldare, Skokie, has been
selectedbyDukeUniversiry asan
Angier B. Duke Memorial schol-

he will then be given the opposto-

uity to compete further at an International Youth Seminar to be

arship winner.

A senior at Niles North High
School, Baron wasone of7ll fi-

held at Saniean Capistrano, California.
.,

awarded a $3,000 scholarship to
North Cenlral College.
The fow-yearsenewablepmsi.
dentist Scholarship was awarded
on a competitive basis after test-

Ing. interviews, and a eeview of
high school credentials on North
Central's compos in February.
Some 200 high school seniors

developed to facilitate acculturatien. At Loyola Academy in
Wilmetto, Christian is o member

from ten slates, uIt with minimom

uf the Dumbach Scholars Pro-

among the top 20 perCent of their
high school classes, competed for

gram. He han participated in
tAfel Be in Itl ronsmunity servire, servod as a student tutor

composite ACT scores of 26
(SAT of 1050) and a ranking
she academic awards.

Honored

and been a member of the swim
and water puto teams.

Niles resident

earns degree

Rick McCloskey of Niles reMiriam j. Baron, daughter of cently received his diploma from
Dro. Joseph andBeverly Baron 0f The Culinary School of Kendall

Midwest Youth Seminar is Ohio
.thisjuse.
If Ràthschild is successful in
competitive discussion is Ohio,

leen dr., Park Ridge, bas been

byUofl

.

Skokie student
wins scholarship

represent beDes Plaines Chapter
of Soroptimists Isternationsl at a

Maine student
awarded scholarship

nalists competing for the honor.

College. Rick and 18 classmates
were graduated with associate of
arto degrees je Culinary Arts. The
21-month program prepares stodents for positions as cooks and
apprenticechefs in finedining eslablishmenls.

.

.

vIew has been chosen as one of

Kurz of will live with a Japanese family

Evaanston, Susan Dresler of
Niles; Pastee Baths of North-

es.

LZ
.

receipient

Eight students who completed
the Open Door educational program at Oakton Community Collegewererecognizedat a gradualion ceremonyrecensly.
Oakton President Dr. Thomas
Tenlloeveawarded honorary cer-

Edocation Custer, 8701 Musard
Ave., Mortoncjrove.

a

Loyola

program
graduates

Commencement ceremonicu
will be held on Tuesday, June 6,

s

Debra Ottenfeld and Neil PerIman, Skokie, were honord as outstauding students of she Universi-

sy of llliuois al Chicago at the
18th annual Leadership Recogni-

lion Dinner to be sponsored by
the U of lAlomni Association.
Donald Grabowski, Lake Forest, aUIC alumnus etelcsed to the

U. ofl. Board of Trustees in November, was keynote speaker for
therecenrprogramin the Chicago

Illini Union.

Jeffrey B. Cook
Cook is a memberofthe Span-

ish Club, math club and math
competition team al Maine
Township Southuigh School. He
is recognized as an Illinois State

Scholar and io listed in 'Whos

Who Among American High
School Students." He has miv-

eled throughout the U.S. and
Canada. While at North Central
College, Cook plans to major in
either bosiness, . accounting or
mathematics.

L

r

ratulallonç
s0f849

Sponsored by the following business firms and semicos.

ARC

Sponsored by the following business firms und sereines.

NICOLO5IS

LO VERDE
CONSTRUCTORS

7532 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL.

& ENGINEERS
800 S. Milwaukee Ave.
WHEELING, ILL.

PROFESSIONAL CLEANERS

DISPOSAL CO., INC.
2101 S. Busse Road
MT. PROSPECT, ILL.
981 -0091

763-9447

WE SPECIALIZE IN DOAPERIES

Abt
TELEVISION &
APPLIANCE CO.
7315 Dempster St.
NILES, ILL.

215-7773

967-8830

ESTABLISHED 1O3

r

I,

-

ERA

CALLERO & CATINO
REALTORS

PERMANENT PEOPLE
7900 N. Milwaukee Ave.
: NILES, ILL

7800 Milwaukee

-. 966-1400

.j

.

INSTANT LABOR
4955 N. Milwaukee Ave.
CHICAGO, ILL

NILES, ILL.

967-6800

545-7006

SKAJA TERRACE
FUNERAL HOME
7812 N. Mflwaukee
NILES, ILL.

966-7302

EDISON LUMBER CO.
6959 Milwaukee Ave.
NILES, ILL.

647-8470

JOE'S
PHILLIPS 66 SERVICE
8401 Milwaukee AveS
NILES, ILL.
.

965-9753

MEMORiAL PARK
CEMETERY
9900 Gross Point Rd.
SKOKIE, ILL.

864-5061
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¡les student named

valedictorian

namadvaledjcj

Richard Krapr, son of Richard
Two of Loyola's 14 National
and
Nancy Kraft, 7720 Lake,
Merit Pinalist.s have been awarded corporasesponsored Merit Morton Grove, has been awarded
a $2,500 scholarship to North
Scholarships. This year, millions
of dollars of Merit Scholarshipe Central College.
The fonr.yearrenewatep5j.
will b offered to ti,too stndents
dential Scholarship was awarded
selected from the 14,000 dintinguished Pinalists Approninsatety nu a competitive basis after testS:
ng, interviews, and a review of
1,400 of these scholarships will high
school credentials on North
be provided by nome 400 basiCentrals
in Febraary. Some 200
eesset for Pinalist.s who

Of the gradu-

albi5 class of Mariflur High

School inNorthfield
While maintaining her
no. i
ranking ti loor years, Watson
was iflvolve in many activities
in school

aodontofach,l A few
of these wem
Pompon, volley
ball, schnol plays-masica
and
draina, chorale, Gays and Dolls
dance and singing groap, and The

MaskTheatreclub
Sise is also an Illinois State
Scholar and a memberofthe Nadonut Honor Society. Dating the
antanter Watson wnrbed with
tttentally and physically bandicapped adults and children. She
will be continuing her education

SandraL. Watson
at Northwestern University in
Evanston, majoring in Theater
and child psychology.

sIJ gra duation
mass far SI.

A graduation

Isaac's eighth grade was celebraIed this past Sunday, June 4, at 2
p.m. by Pastor Father John Hen-

nessey. After the Mass, Pather
liennessey distributed diplomas
to the graduation class of 1989

Consisting of: GregDalsiti, James
Koldon, Jobe Lucia, Jamen Ma-

guste, Walter Pansapy, James
Schmid, Joel Vallesterol, John

Wilczynski,

Lottie

Caicedo,
Lucy Dabek, Sweely Prnncis,
Ala Jedroejek, Melissa Post, Pa.
Bicis Ramas, Jennifer Ryan,
Mary Silwa, Vanessa Stunt, and
Kelly Weber. Special awards
were handed ont earlier at a aperial lenchessn held in May for the

gradoation students. Recipients
ofthis award were:
American Legion Award, given for honor-leadership, patriot-

Touuaporn Bhudvanbhen, Viki

Cardenau, John Cunney, Cheryl
czerlanis, Tons Delis, Anthony
DiLegge Susan Flynn, Kimberly

Frank, Augustus Gamuranes,
Dorothy Grabowaki, Monica Kan-

ism, scholarship, and service,

mierezak, Christopher Kenny,

Ellen Nichols, Jeff
Keith Lake, Jeffrey Lesniak, Nanmowicz,
Obirek, Kelly O'Connor, Kevin
Jason MSUOck, Mark Mamola,

Catherine McLaughlin, Henry

Varkey, Miehelle Venci, Jsnette
Wagrnwski, Christina Weinman,
Michael Winniewski, Lucy Wojnicki, Thomas Weeda and Adam
Wrablewski.
-

Pack Amy Pawlowskj, Douglas

pjj, Nichoim Rademacher,
Molenda, Joseph Morisco, Sandra
Sormonpat, Eric

Michael

Mosier,

Tamaoz

Schmidt, Amy Tatkowski, Reena

Loyola graduates

A

I

373 in class of 1989

I

You could be
in for an
incredible
summer:

e a class
at Oakton.
Last chance
I to register
June 12 & 13

:

,

Res announces
Student-ofthe-month

Loyola President, Lawrence The following seniors received

.

Senior, Maria Paleo, bas been
Renter, S.J., celebrated the Bac- these special awards: the
named April Student-of-theHomer
calssreate Mass daring the acad- j. Richer Award lo Bernard
Heid. Month by her high school, Retaremy's 79th commencementcere. kamp for outstanding
participa- rection.
monies on SOL, inne 3. With don in non-athletic
Puteo has been active in Italian
words of gratitode la the parents cunicolar activities this extra- Club, Res Liturgical Choir and
year; the
and congratulations to the farol- Kay and George Penman Salti- m-M Manic Club since her
ty, Fr. Renter challenged the 373 van Chstian Service award
to freshmen year. This year she has
memhers ofthe Class of 1989 to Jim Abrahnm and Brian Hicicie;
added the office of president of
"mnke a difference in a world that the Michael Rebarrheck Memo- the National Honors Society to
needs yoar faith, ynar leadership, rial Award so Chris Caira for his
herlong list of achievements.
yaorlove."
'unheralded conuibosion to LoyIn her spare time, Maria is a
In his homily remarks, Head- ola;" the Thomas Caestecker member of the SI, Jahn Brnbeaf
marIer Dr. Bernard Boniltette Prize of $1,000 ta Brett Nelson Parish Contemporary Choir as
said, "This class set new records and Gary Loescher of
in academic and extracnrricslar Grave for the best essaysMorton well as holding aparl-timejob as
on an
lab tochoician at Higgins Phariovolvementa nd achievement, assigned topic in American His- amary.
esemplifying the school molto, tory; the Robert W. koglund
"Men for Others." Class Valedic- Award to varsity football
todas, Ted Lisowski; Student and scholar/athlete Henry player
Klein
Council Preaident, Terry Githan- and the Gary Brooks
Kayser
Mely; Activities Award winners monat
Award ta Greg Parsons of
Bernie Heidkamp of Park Ridge Skokie for his latent,
andChris Cafta nfChicago added meet and dedication toschievothe LA
-

their Loyola rnllrctions daring Band.

Classes begin June 12
Oakton Community College

Oakton East

1600 E. Golf Rd.
Den Plaines, IL 60016

7701 N. Lincoln Ave.
Skokie, IL 60077

635-1700

635-1400

Maine East
seniors
awarded

the homily.

Washington student
receives scholarship

Twa Maine East seniors
placed in recentssate Dintributtve
Education Career Conference
Competition in Springfield. Satt
Stein nf Northbrook placed
fonrth in sales and third io display
of apparel and accessories whtle
Patti McCarthy ofPark Ridge receivedan Excellent Achievement

Paola Krynski, cnrsnntly a EdscaUonAasç,cia5
sixth grade student at Washing'
She will be attending
Ion School, was awarded a $100 School of the Ast Intliluin the
lIsis
scholarship by the East Maine sommer.
Certificate in the apparel andarcessoijes contest.

was awarded to John Lacia and

Kelly Weber.
Schalarships: Ta Notre Dame
High School for Boys,James Magarre and to Marillac High
School forGirls, Mary Siiwa.
Perfect Attendance: Lucy Do-

hek, eighth grade, Patricia Ramas, in sevesth and eighth
grades, John Lscia in fifth, sioth,
seventh, and eighth grades.
Baadparticipatias:Jmaes Koldon, Joel Valleslerol, Greg Dsl-

ski.aadJohnLncia.

Service award: John Lucia,

GED graduates
receive
certificate
Fourteen students who ob-

tamed their General Edacatios
Development (GED) diploma
were recently honored at Oakton

Community College dosing a
GED Gradnalion Recognition
Ceremony.
Barbara Bernhard, vice president of Illinois Benedictine Col-

lege, deBvered the keynote address congratulating tIte stadents
on this achievement and encoaraging them to confisse with their

education. A Certificate of
Achievement was presented ta

the graduates by Onklon's MONNACEPtiireclor, BarbaraRizza.

Recognition at the reception
were: Deepak Sharma and He-

mast Sharma of Des Plaines;

Thomas Sheridan afNiles; Alice
Sabu and Annamma Vargnese of

Glenview; Jonnie L. Rias of
Rosnmont; and Diana Rinks,
Mark Johnson, Karl Finan and
Cheryl Sae Bartof Chicago.

Student awarded
Presidential Scholarship

Loyola
awards students

Sandra L. Watson,
of
Richard and Beverly daughter
Watson of
7233 Greenleat' St. Itas been

Bouiu James Broner, Esther
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st. John Brebeuf Class of 1989

On Sunday, June 4 the eighth
grade cIas of St. John Brebeuf
will receive their diplomas at the
2:00 liturgy at the church.

fltEfltoGLi TflChSDAì niÑE8;Ìhs9

JahnWilczynski, James Schmid,
and WatterPunsapy.

nicer
their specific criteria. Not all Fi- high scheel seniors from ten
all with minimno composnatists are contidered for diete slates,
ile
ACT
scores nf 26 (SAT nf
Merit Scholarshipe and not all
1050)
and
a ranking
the
states are represea
in the win- lap 20 percent of among
their
high
ncr groop. Corporate sponsors
typically select students who are schonl classes, compeled for the
children of their thusployees or academic awards.
Richard Krafl
Kraft has placed an the high
residents of the commnity where honor
roll
for
seven semesters al
the business is located, or who
Malh/ScinoceAward and was a
have career interests Ilse sponsor Maine Tewnship High Sclseol member ofihoMatli Team which
East. He was recognized at "Stawishes to encourage.
of the Month" in rhomisay, qaalìfied for state foe three years.
Loyola winners of fonr-year dent
He plans In majar io cno:pa lee
renewable Merit Scholarships was awarded the Renssalaor science nrphysics.
and their corporate sponsors are:

Michael A. Ynntsey of Glen-

tern, Steven Sydock, Jacatys Tin.
tori, and Christopher Tamer.

Also an hand was their teacher
Julie Ryan who helped the class
prepare the ceremony.

School ends on Jene 9. St.

Isaac's students and faculty attended an end ofschool Mass afterwhich they received their re-

port cards and were dismissed for
the summer.

Indiana State
names
Dean's List

Indiana
University
Phi Beta Kappas

view, Atlied.Signal Poundarian,
Mary Silwa, Sweely Francis, Ala Inc. and Prederic V. Makalec of
md, Vanessa Stout, Patricia Ra- Mart000rove, Monsanto Fund.
mas, Melissa Past, Jennifer
Gilbert M. Licadine of ChicaRyan, WatterPansapy, Greg Dal- go (60646) has received a fourski, John Wilczyntlsj, Joel Val- year renewable Special Scholarship from W. W. Grainger, Inc.
lesteraI andiohn Lucia.
School patrol: James Schmid, Special award recipients are
John Loris, Kelly Weber, Mary those candidates slightly below
the Finalist level with the strong
Silwa, andPanicia Ramos.
Primary teacher's valanteers: est comhination of academic and
Leslie Caicedo and Vanessa extra-canicular
accomplishmenti and potential for future
Stoat.
.
success.
Most improved student: Lucy
LA latinists participating indie
Dobek.
annual
Loyola University Lotis
PienI honors: for 3 quarters,
Kelly Weber, Patricia Ramos, Tonrney all came out winners.
John Lacia, Mary Silwa, Sweety Taking Ist place for grammar
Francis, Melissa Post, and Walter were Ted Lisowski of Park
Ridge. Fifth place . David SchafPansapy.
Second honors, for 3 quarters: er of Gleeview
Lisowslri siso earned a Ist
Joel Vaitesterol, James Magnite,
place to the derivatives test.
andiennifer Ryan.
A Graduation Paralilurgy rete- Christian Matthews of Gleeview
brated by Pastor Pather John took 5th for Latin Ill's. Roman
Heanessey forgraduating kinder- Ltfe earned Krit Srivastima of
gartalers took place on Monday, Glensiew a 3rd place for Latin
Jose 5, at 7:30 p.m. Father Hen- III.
Senior Ted Linawski of Park:
nessey and school principal Mr.
George Kokaskj handed ont di- Ridge has been awarded a college
plomas to April Endejas, Rich. scholarship by the Classical As.
ard Fernandez, Tatiana Hoyas, satiation of the Midwest and
Eric Rang, Piana Kaplan, Rajeev South (CAMwS) for his oastaadKharana, Jeffery Krupica, Joasn tog
on a Latin transKs, Kevin Ksla, Joshaa Maghi. Intros exam. Ted was one of ten
rang, tan Matiwanag, Sharon students from the 27 stale
Mallan, Christina Matthiessen, CAMWS membership area
Fads Sweilem, Nesreen Swei- whose success at translating two

Attar Servers: Kelly Weber,

A total of 98 graduating sen.

iors and 12 December 1988 grad.
nates at lndieea University have

been elected to membership in

PhiBetaKappa honorary society.
Election to Phi Beta Kappa is
cOnsiderea.Ione of the highest aca
demic honors attainable by on.
dergradaatestuden in the liberal
at-Is or sciences. Founded in 1776
al the College pf William and

May in Virginia, il is the oldest

The Indiana State University's
Dean's List for the 1989 Spring
semester coni55 the names of
527 students who achieved arademie distinction
Thomas Moore,

Glenview,

and Yogim H. Pale!, Skokie,
were incladed on the Dean's List.

St. Mary's
College
graduation

academic honorary society in enulcere. Indiana University's
Saint Mary's College, Winona,
Gamma of Indiana chapter was Minnesota, cenfet-red degrees
estaintishedin 1911.
upon 397 seniors sud gradaate
New members who were ini- smdents at commencement raersated al a banquet an Apr. 10 inI- rises May 13. Ofthe latin somber
cade: Carolyn A. tsllis, Glen- degrees, 228 bachelor of arts deView; Petra Neumann, Park gmes and 169 master's degrees
Ridge and Stephanie Berman, were grauted.
Skakie.
Eileen Flynn of Niles, dough.
ter of Themas and Anne Plyan,
received a BA.

RELIANCE

BIG SAVINGS
ON
HOT WATER!

challenging passages of Latin
merited them scholarships Li.

sowslci is an accomplished stadent, a National Merit Finalist,
Loyola Woodward Classici
Scholar, four-time qualifier far
state malls and Latin tosten.
meets, Dambaçh Scholar, later,
Ommneity service volanteer,

SAVE ON A RELIANCE 501
GAS WATER HEATER!
: vea,aww, :'vr:viir:air,:v

Yearbook copy editor.

on GALLON

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
Lawn Cuthng
. Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

WATER
HEATER

REO. 'lag"

w

GALLON

WATER $IIQOO

HEATER

VAWE
GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

044717

ENERGY EFFICIECT

FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
PIPE THREADING, GLASS,

"Wove been Serving the area
fDr 20 years"

Hoff Landscaping
541-5353

$12Q00
044715

:

-

REG: '135"

SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALS, CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, Sg COPIES

U-DO-IT
ACE HARDWARE

5012 N, MILWAUKEE AVE.

692.5570
:

MORTON GRÖVE
ACE HARDWARE
5926 W. DEMPSTER ST.

965-3666

OPEN 7 DAys FOR YOUR CONVENiENCE
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Affiliated Internists

add asociate

on Monday, May 22, Parkside
Children's Services opened ita

Monis Binder, MD. is proud

area as welt as eqnipment and

maintenance for the facility is
also furnished by this organizationofthefederal government.
The center will serve 80 ebB-

dren ranging in age from six
weeks to five years. At least 50

t5rs. Myron Berman, William

percent of enrottmenl wilt be

lustnin, and Gahriel Kibrit, are

comprisedofchildren whose pareels work for the federal govern-

FOteedtO he able te expand their

service to patients, both in this
community and. in Buffalo
Grove, where sley maintain a
secondoffice.
Affiliated Internists, Ltd., has
been serviug the Morton Grove

ment. The remaieieg slots are
available lo members ofthe corn-

Dr.Marjan Gailbanks
and Niles aiea for more Iban 25

munity and employees at other
businesses in the ama.

Free screening
for skin cancer

years.

Author speaks at
Forest Hospital
Bernie S. Siegel, M.D., author
of the hosl-setliug "Love, Mediclue and Miracles," will speak at
ForestllospitalonWed.,June28.
Dr. Siegel's preseutolion will be

gels Irrtum will begia at 3 p.m.
in 18e Novick Audilorium of the
Forest Hospilal Professional
Building, 555 Wilson Lu., Des

"Skis Seau," a free skin caecer
screeeing, will be conducted Sat.,
Jane 10, from t tO 5 pm., at Holy

Family Hospilat,River and Golf
Roads, Des Plaines.

Edward Lack. M.D., a derma-

tologist on staff at Holy Family

Plaines.
The ScieutificLectum Serins is

Hospital, will couduct the screeniogs. Làstyear's screeniug resulta

Forest Hospital Foundation's
1988-89 Scieutifir Lecture Series

accredited for Continuiag Medi-

focusing ou difficult transitions
.
lhrou'ghoutthe lifecyclo.
. . Open-to -professiouals in the
health field md stsìdeaE,Dr. Sie

feeis$8.Seatingislimited;regis-

found 20 percent of the people,
tested had cancerous or precau-

Ike concludiug progrnm in the

cal Education. Pee is $20; studeut

RushNòrth

Stop Smoking at
.

st. Fräncis

Waste no more time and stop

smoking with the 'Stop Smok-

AStop Smeking Clinic will be

iug" program at St. Francis Hotpilal of Evanston.
Conducted by a physician and
a therapist, this five-session program will emphasize educational,
behavioral and physiological

hetd at Rush NÒrsh Shore Medical Center from 7 to 9 p.m. Tees-

day,July li, through Friday, July
14; Monday, July 17; and Monday,Ju1y24.
Sponsored by the medical cen-

methods of teeatmeus.

sers Good Health Program, the
clinic will he conducted by health

It is based on a program duvetoped by the American Caecer So-

educator Joel Spitzer. Cost of the

ciely.
The

introductory session is $30; the
remaining five sessions cost $125

and include both follow-up cocuseting andamonthty newsletter.
For further införsssation and to

register, call the Good Health
Programat677-9600, ext. 3508.

bddiCIOn

secretatJ

at ow

CoUo°1

ol State

al Sabstu5c

picold PbUw

IF ALL YOU WANT IN
A DUI PROGRAM IS A MOVIE,
YOU WON'T APPRECIATE
OUR PERFORMANCE.
For over 30 years, Forest has laker people's problems seriously.
ThaI's what keeps all oar programs ut Ihn highest profussinnal
srandards, end whas keeps professionals sending people lo vs.
.
Making sur SUI Remedial Educafisn Program the best we can
is no different. lt spends more timetackling the issues that couse
eocess drinking lhrough individusl and group discussions. And il
makes copint with future stress a big part of correcting the past.
The only easy part is the convenience: öpe night per week

-

.

Testyour eyes
for glaucoma

with no delsyed start, s facility shot's very comfortable, and s

prägrom with s vert reasonable cost, Call lo register. BUI
evaluotisns ore also aosilsble.

Forest Hospital COMMUNITY SERVICES

312435-4155 Est. 224 -

.

not-for-proOf affiliate of Forest

On behalf of the Forest Poundation, Des Plaines, Mary Jane
Such, administrator, Formt Nos-

Hospital, also awarded a $25,000

pilaI, presents a $25,000 check 6th

Youth Service, Bureas as part of

Robert Martens, Executive Director ofFamily Service & Com
muuity Mental Health Center of

ita ongoingprogrwntofsnd avariety of mental health 050mwh

McHensy County. Looking on is
forest Foundation attorney DennisTobin.
The Forest Foundation, the,

grant lo the. MeRcury County

actiyities, including research, ed-

acame, peer leadership, peer
cohitideling, and substance abuse
preventioa peogiains

Bloòd centér"dffèrs
self-donations
'

LifeSource has expanded ite
operations toinctade astpte of the

art procedure that nsnms patienta undergoing sifrgesy-to re-

.

been added in the past three years

at LifeSouree, public awareness
oftheposuibte transmission of le-

fectiotis disease through blood

ceive the safest blood available: products has contributed to p
theirown.
tienta and physicians seeking al
LifeSoarce, the state's largest ternatinçes to standard blood
7:30 am. to t p.m. Wed., June 14,
al the Holy Family Hospital Am-' blood center, recently performed ptransfusion practices. As a result,
hulatory Care Center, comer of ita first hstraoperative autologous the use ofautologous blood ossu
Milwaukee and Strong Avenues, transfusion, a transfusion in the alternative to voluntarily donated
Operation room that actually re- urtita has become ' the fasleut
Wheeling.

Free glaucoma and cataract
screenings witt be takeu from

George Bendikas, MD:; who

specializes in ophthalmology and
is on staff at Holy Family Hespi-

tal in Des Plaines, will conduct
the screeniugs. No appointmenta

program meets on
Wednesdaya, June 14-July 19
(exctudiug July 12) from 4-5:30
p.m.
Class size is timited.For registration Or more iuformation, call
492-6170.

tote CO5d

.

ceroas cells.

tfalion is requested. Por regislraPor an appointment, call Mcdlion or further information, , Cooneollou, 297-1800, Ext.'
pleasecallb35-4t00,Ext. 363.
.

Shore Stoß.
smoking clinic

.

LI w

O

at Employees Child Learning
Center, Inc. Renovation of the

Dr. Binder and his partners,

oHs?BßYi g

O

Thn center is managed and opcrated by Parkside in space provided by The O'Hare Area Peder-

wilt be adding associate Dr. MarjanGiltbanks in July.
Dr. Gatibanks is a specialist in
general internat medicine and
wilt be completing her residency
at Lutheran General Hospital at
lheendoflune, 1989. Sheis ongiaally from Engtand und attended
both Loyola University and LoyotaMedical School in Chicago.

,

Grant

O'Hare Lake Office Plaza, 2300
E.DevenAvenan, in Des Plaines.

group, Affiliated tuternists, Ltd.,

%oucçEDßYS.

'

fourth child care cenalr at the

-to announce that his medical

.

Forest Foundation

Parkside child
care center

are necessary.

Screenings are conducted on a

first-come, first-serve, basis. Por
mure information, call 297-1800,
Erst, I 100.

Lectures at

tules to the patient most of the
bleed lost daring surgery. The
machine used to collect the patienI s blood, clean it of everything but the healthy red blood

cells and retorn it to the patient is
calledCell Saver.
'It is u quick, efficient process
lbatreducm the use of voluntarily
donated blood and virtually clinsleales the very small risk of seriout transfusion-relaled reactions

Rush

of transmission of blood-borne

North Shore

Vice Peesidenl Medical Affairs

Premure Get You Down" la the

In recent years, according to
Dr. Richard Bradley, Director of
the Lake Forest and Highland

diseases," said Dr. Ennio Rossi,

"Dent Let Ynur Blood

talle uf a 6-week series uf free lee-

of.LifeSource.

tures spunsureel by Ituah North Parkllospitai blood banks, physiShore' Medicut Center and, the, riant have advocated the use of
Cuuk Cuanty Department uf predeposit autologous blood, i.e.,
Public Health. TIte acetes will he blood doanted by the patient in

heldat tIse Rank Nurth Shore
Medical Center, 96GO Greda Point

Read, Skekie, unTueuduys frum
7r30 tu 9 p.m., starting June 13.
Tu reserve apace enta 677-9610,
Ext. 3588.

Cholestérol
free lecture

preparation foe his upcoming surgez)'. LifeSource's intraoperative

Autologoss Transfusion Service
(ATS) is 'a logical extension
the predeposit or autolegous pro'
gram since re-using the patient's
own blood is the safest transfo
Sien," said Cacen Cousins, MT
(ASC?), SBB, director of pro-

"CHOLESTEROL: Whst's Up gramdevelopmenratLifesour
Dr. Adam Romeiser, a general
Can Come Down," is the title of a surgeon at Lake Forest Hospital,
free lecture being held on is the firstssrgeou there localI for
Wednesday, Jane 14, from 7:30 ATS and was impressed by the
9:30 p.m. al Rush North Shore procedure's
efficiency.
"It
Medical Center, 9600 Gross
worked
well,"
he
said.
"The
PoiutRoad, Skokie.
(aneurysm)patient lostdgo ml. of

'-

The lecture will be given by blood daring surgery and
we
Judy Pederseu, RD., Chief Clini-

were able torecever 80 percent of
cal Dieiician atRueb North Shore .
that blood and return il to him.
Medical Center, and wilt include
We aise transfused Iwo autòloa pealed for questions after the
goat units. There were two usuilt
lecture.

',

of donated blood available for
To reserve a space call 677- '
hirn,butwedjdis'tnrcd them."
'tcuu
96Çy
° ".-"--.
,",-.-.
'
Atmougn tour new testa have
'

growing aspect of our opern.
lions," saidLifnSonzcePcesideel,
J. Daniel Connor.
The advantage ofATS is th lit
can be used even in a nearemergency situation, such au a
leaking aneurysm, where aulolo
goes blood is not available. Porn
patient to safely give Iwo pinta of
antologons blood for an spcoming surgery, the surgery must be
at least to weeks away. ATS is
done in the operating room on a
patient who may not bave beers

healthy enough or had lime
eeoughtodonateforbimself.
This blood salvaging can be
used in arthopedic, heart, lung

vascular and traama surgery.
LifeSoarce is scheduled to begin

pilot programe for patienta al
Highland Park and Holy Family
Hospitals in early Febrnary. The
next ATS-snpporleti surges)' will

be performed by Dr. Michael
Young at Good Shepherd Hospilai on a patinut who needs a total
hip replacement.

Niles medical
assistant
certified
Kathy Anne Hertler-ReedY,
CMA, earnedine prestlgiaua Cur-

tilled MedIca! Aaslstant (GMA)

credential by passing the
American Asaoclation of Medical
Assistants' certification euaminatinn.

Reedy la a graduate of the
medical assisting program at
Triton College In River Grove
andlaeinplayedby NeaaetHeaIth

Center "Pedlatrica" in
Ridge.

-
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Resurrection Hospital beams with
laser technology

meclicaltool of the future 'aser
technology now offers Resureecdon Medical Center surgeons an

alternative for mbsznizing patient discomfort speeding recovcry time and reducing hospitalization costs.

Goipatient and Surgery areas and

M offers advantages of sismnimal

fewer postoperative
complications, rapid healing and.
roducedhospitalization time.
bleeding,

"The quality of 1{/'e

patients experieizce after laser treatment ¡s
tremendous," he ex-

According to Dr.
Patrick Murphy,gastroenterologist, "laser
treatment is not a curative process, but it is

plained.
lions, eye problems, gastxointes-

usedforpatients not
consideredfor extensivesurgery." .

tina! and gynecological probtems, brain tumors and other
illnesses.
The term laser actually stands
for the acronym 'LASER,
meaning Light Amplification by

Dr. Suad Shuber, gyurcologistiobstetrician, noted thäl the

Stimulated Emissinon of Radilion. The first laser of any type
was produced in 1959, but medi-

cal science it only now on the
cutting edge of discovering the
benefits lasers can provide.
Most lasers operate by producing an intense amount of light and

energy which is converted into
heat and used to stop tistnes from

bleeding, or to cut and destroy
othertissues.
'We are a leader in laser technntogy in the Chicago metropolitau area,' Dr Roland Medansky,

dermatologist and chairman of

ANESTHESIOLOGY

The Cot laser is nsrd in Ilse.

number of medical procedures
for the treatment of skin condi.

Resurrection Urologist Dr. Marek Stobnicki
(left) confers with Surgery Nurse Manager Mary
Reilly (right) about one ofthe many lasers used al

Several types of lasers are in
use atResurrection Medical Center.

Candella LaserTripter is the
newest addition lo the Surgery
department. At one of tite most
advanced laser applications for
the treatment of ureteral stones
and selected kidney stones, the
Candella LaserTripter vaporires

Most lasers operate l.'y producing an intense amount oflight and energy which is
converted into heat and used to stop tissues
from bleeding, or to cut and destroy other üssues.
-

Resurrection, tite CandellaLaserTripterwhich destroys kidney stones.

enables ophthalmologists lo se- guido.
lect which color to use for each
According to Dr. Patrick Murparticular patient. According to phy, gantroenterologist, "laser
Dr. Joel Kaplan, ophthalmologist treatment is not a curative pro-

the green color it most widely cuts, but it is used for patients not
used for managing patients with
diabetic retincipathy, a complication of diabetes which develops
in patients who have had the disease for many years. The green
andreddyecolor are used forotderpatients who suffer age-related
macular degenearation. This is a
degeneration of the cetina which

make State Farm
homeoWners
insurahce a good buy.
Our service makes it evers better.
Call me.
BILL SOUTHÈRÑ
7942 W. Oakton St.
NUes. Ill,
Tal 698-2355

Dr. Don Larson, noted that the
YAC laserpractically melts away
tumor mass and opens ohstoactod
esophilgial andrectal areas.
'The quality oflife patients eu-

perience after laser treatment is
interferes with reading ability. tremendous,' he explained. 'PaSome of these patients may be dents eat and drink fluids easier
helped with laser treatment if after treatment and maintain their

treated early in the course of the
Resurrection's laser advisory stones withoatdasuaging delicate discute. The blue/green and
committee, stated.. "The rapid ad- ureter fibers. The LaserTripter is green color can be used lo repair
vancement in laser technology is a flash lamp excited dye laser retinal leurs and holes which lead
constantly changing and being which uses a coumarin green dye toretival detachments.
And, with the addition ofa apeupdated with sophisticated new and produces a shockwave that
equipment, safetyprocedums and fragments stones. According to cial fiberoptic ann, dermatolotraining requirements."
Dr. Marok Stobnicki, urologist, gists Idar Dr. Medausky uso this
At Resurrection, specialists in- the procedure is a safe and effec- laser for the removal of portwine
cluding ophthalmologists, gynestains and other birdtmarks.
tive technique.
Argon dye.tuned laser is
cologists, otolaryngologislu, neuThe krypton laser emits a red
eOsurgeont,
derttsatologitts, used in the medical center's Oca- beam which allows treatment
gastroenterologists, urologists lar Disease Center. The dye- through blood and is helpful in
and general surgeons have dis- toned laser it versatile andcan be treatment macular degeneration
covered this amazing medical tuned to emit various color and other acular diseases affecttool and its invaluable advanlag-beams--bluelgreen, groen, yel- ing visual acuity.
low, orange, and red. The laser
es in patient treatment. The nendynium YAG taser
enables surgeons lo shrink cerlain tumors in the lungs, esophagos, stomach, rectum, and bladder. The YAG laser produces a
high energy light transmitted
through a special fiberoptic

LOW rates

considered for extensive surgrey."
Another
gastroruterologist,

sions of the cervix, vagina and
vulva, in addition lo coudylomat
which may involve the cotise
lower genital tract. In the mIraabdâminal approach, Ilse CO2 laserusay be used eigher directly or
with the taproscopy procedore to
treat endometriosis, sdkesioos
andinfertilitycases. Women hav
ing the mIra-abdominal laser sergrey to evaporate endometric.

spots freqsenlly avoid Ilse suore
estensive laprodomy surgery and
experience faster recovery times,
according to Dr. Skober. Dermalologists remove warts, tattoos,
and various skin cancer lesions

with the carbon dioxide laser.

Thefirst laser ofany type wasproduced in
1959, but medical science is only now Ofl the
cutting edge ofdiscovering the benefits lasers
can provide..

loIqOlosOg, M.D

lun.Hi Kin, M.D

laser has been successful lu the
treatment ofesophagial and rectal

cancers, in addition to other ap-

plication such as tealing off
blood vessels to control bleeding,

Neurosurgeoss have diucoverd
the CO2 laser as a successful toot
in the removal of some brujo and
spinal cord tumors. According so
Dr. Ramon Gamer and Dr. Louis

the. destruction of tumors in the Psipillo, nenrusurgeons, 'When
digestive and urinary tract areas removing tumors near the brain
andotiminatiug bleeding ulcers.
stem, there is lesa chance to dansThe YAG laser also is used by age vital tissue areas with the cur-

cataract surgeons to create an bon dioxide laser.
-

opeising in the lens capsule purpearly left in the eye during casatact surgery and lens implanta-

. LIVE-INS
. COMPANIONS

Stato nfl/Eu/u Uu000edHomo Health A9000y

Nursefinders

"An ultrasonic vibrator called

the cuss removes large tumors
ftoter than conventional lasers,"
they report. "The two lasers can
be used in combination for staleof-tlse-arutomorresection. Lasers

EMERGENCY
MEDICINE
Sin I. (his, M.D

MtllueDoaisoe,M.D

thooirthMinbnov'' , M.D

Icho leehoid, M.D '

lubs Kasdeki, M.D

ThndeoMrht, jo, M.D.

Haytlspbo,M.D

RsrqIOW,M.D

GASIRO..
ENTEROLOGY

loo(ounlin(as,M,D

kbslhfleo,M.D

Mae HsHnHloh, M.D

lhotlooMbe, M.D

Idolo PsIliqer, DD

Dsoold Deqer, M,t'

Phil1 Routhwkn, Ml.

leitssoolesao, M.D

bilkOk, M.D.
tao Pydely. Mt.

lithe tir,rners, M.D

Posopol Rois, Mt.

ENDOCRINOLOGY

Fusi 151kb, M.D.

treuIl Rorsohek, M.D
Ipeodro Slob, M.D

lol'oMuo, M.D

Sor Moslioko, Ir,, M.D

NEONATOLOGY

PtSilkMrnph5 M.D

John bosco, M.D

lolo losas, M.D

Csiini Upirrki, M.D.

AlIseI 5500100,

HEMATOLOGY
ONCOLOGY

Ml.

husky lIonne, Mt.

Themo tobak, Mt.

Janet Rodos, M.t

(hisinoSojderkr, M.D

illoylohso,M,t,

Jorsoo Sole, M.l
(healer trottai, M.D.

Poles Pork, M.D

Wllor lisieS, M.D
Ddon lel000mkr, Mt,

Ilesos Saisies M.D

Isynssd Poliso, tOES.

DENTAL SERVICES
GENERAL

lIly liars, 1,1.5,
Osai lsoses, 1.1.5.
JoIn Polir, 1.1.5.
Mark Slorss, 1.1.5,

RssdslWlllosthby, DIS.

DENTAL SERVICES
ORAL SURGERY

Tonos MoMios, M.D

RUZKOWSKI, 7 lbs, 14 1/4 oz,,

5006 DEMPSTER
SKOKIE
(312) 676 1515

Ruzkowski, Jr. of2OlO Ivy Lane,
Mt, Prospect. Sister Nicole, age
17 months, Grandparents: Ron-

ou April ill, to Kim und Jerry

nie Drehobl of Niles, Rick tEehohl of Prospect and Jerry and

Mary Lou Ruzkowski of Mt.
Prospect.

tïnbellillno,M.D

SIOVeSMHe,e,M.D

ORTHOPTDKS

OTOLARYNGOLOGY
O1ORHINOLOGY

PHYSIATRIST

ORTHOPEDIC
SURGERY

, tuira, M.D
Doopololresbooh,M.D
Mkhod lotse Ml.

Rkhoid Rukothon, M.D

tainsriino M.D

M. Rojorom, M.D.

M.D

'

'

,

.

Rabee tao, M.D

OPHTHALMOLOGY lookGddbeit, PII

irnos teak, M.D

I h lelo Mt

Phip ITeRo, M.D

Huoqir todqer, M.D

Ho° tos' I M t

luiolaifeiroz, M.D

Mirloel Sere, M.D

I

.

:°Ikk.D

HerbeI turnos, M.D

' '

PEDIATRICS

Thomos Tolls, M.D

Rolar hirvoer, M.D (lIt)

tosido (olidos, M.D

lioleeto, M.D

hook luPino, M.D

Peler (sMidloo, M.D

ROISDO

topisoto, M.D

Rsbeittilnsio, M.D

Mariol Dort, M.D

MichseLliass, M.D

booslsoo Hssproski, M.D

MsMoi Srqsi, Dl,

Milord Morbo, M.D

Dhiolopher labil, Mt.

MoilvWhiio, M D

Door Hulk, M.D

llrzrbeth Kashejdo, Mt.

Rs1eoai Dolxss, Mt.

'

'

ThoeFmtoi, M.D
SURGERY

PSYCHIATRY

HoMorDIl Mopodood, M.D

PSYCHIATRY

1IJOGICAL

lolorio Idol, M.D

Modo liwolob, M.D

Sloslq 1000101k, Mt.

MD

Hirt Moloquoki. M.D

tisobeM Dos, M.D

DISEASES

Hull Rarseoki, Mt.

hi

Foul Holes, M.D

Ial FIpIts, M.D

Honro Issioko, Mt.
Kieler, M,t

M.D
MMltOOtSpiOde, M.D.
Dwtouco,ioo, M.D

Sdeski M D

R

CHILD&ADOLESCENT

INFECTIOUS

F5101

IOOOONOsOOS,M.D

tblsoluyks,Fh.D

Timos Iosooib, M.D

biais Roscos, M.D.

Dein bosamoS, M.D.

IIi Hilkesitob, M.D.
Remord Memos, M.D

Idnund bOus, M.D

SsolShubei, M.D

Dl

Rusai Ein, M.D

PSYCHIATRY

'

tordos lang, M.D

loll Park, M.D
INTERNAL
MEDICINE

Doi

Hoarse Pieno, M.D

.

IIeINOdOOIM.D.

Roleri lodter, M.D.

RolsrtMolleipeil,

,

'

'

'

PATHOLOGY

ai

DOMOIIuOS, M.D

IOImryIOMwM.D

RaOOIOO1OO,M.D

tedino lIke,,, M.D

RorolInsodni,

Rqtuned (u, M.D

, Mew M.D

loolesretM.D
looph thuds, M.D

DsoIlSalbsso, DO.

M.D

(PIIYSI(ALMEDICINE loen bons, M.D

(Ear, Nose&Throal) REHASILITAUON)

lisis lsriks, M,t

touIez, M.D

Ghodut Sorral, M.D

.

PSYCHOLOGY

loures Dully, M.D

.

FrasI (sbo-Mi(olïoier. Ph.D

Romo torse, M.D

llrsrrruo booms, PII.

Frooioo tolere, M.D

tenu lsu, Ph.D

buio Papillo, M.D

Visuel Moisi, Ph.D

Muslqlopsi M.D

PULMONARY
MEDICINE
leMa tori, Mt.

SURGERY PLASTIC A
RECONSTRUCTIVE
Idos bous, M.D
bah Rooddplr, M.D

oneabhoddei M.D

oho Sirriili, M. D

Steen Ihuahrios, M.D

RADIOLOGY

ISatis Salidas, M.D

Mirhoel HIolohi, MD.

liais tdosski, M.t
t. (esitojovoD M.t

Modo Slobs, M.D.

FroncisoMorioso, Mt.

hook Dopobisslo, Ml.

Surir Suhinoo, M.D

lnrs(lrondruukho M.D
g tut t1unt, M.D

SURGERY

ohs MoDorIhy, Mt.

lsiI toddro, M.D

louph Sushi, M.D

liudo FiorI, M.D

tinothylkCsr, Mt.

tdmrd brin, M.D

thin Graso, M.D

tslOi Misorooki, Mt.

Hosq (ebbI, M.D

losnno llanto, M.D
lahsoo losaS, M.D

arel Milkuoki, Mt.

Roris(oosiih, M.D.

PEDIATRICS

tIDed HormiS, M.D

El hillel, M.D

THORACICA

lrls

CARDIOLOGY

tissu loesik, M.D

CARDIOVASCULAR

io tutise, M.D.

lenTas Rio, M.D

Mied luro, M.D.

todrmhiMo, M.D

tiled lesohe M.D

lesti Khh, M.D

toil Dis, M.D

tregoi5Mlsu, M.D

RolphMiio, M.D

hier bdt'M.D

t. M. Miolok, M.D

105101, M.D

(sido boards, M.D

tutore bun, 1:1.5.
aspi Rots, 1,1.5,

Ilse PublisH. M.D

Dosid bolee, M.D

Wsyns Wogres, tOES,

Proesd Polel, M.D

tisais Millor, M.D

Sinon Peorluw, M.D.

Mokool Nobololr5 M.D

lahm

(ojo Mehro, M.D

Polsi, Ml,

Heleo Mo,

THORACIC
beni Resti, M.D

M.D

SURGERY

SURGERY
VASCULAR

Done Mllo, M.D

Miliar D'(orov M.D

PEDIATRICS
INFECTIOUS

Rile Psirhirk, M.D

DISEASES

RHEUMATOLOGY

Tierno Romrresse, M.D

Rodolpho Psoirluos, M.D

Diandro Rhur000, M.D

HenoeM Doss, M.D

Thmto hirte, M.D

Nooil.lovoinl. M.D

Itrold (roi, 1.1.5.

tori Peters, Mt.
tirnbeih Proritn5 M.D
Hornos tpo, Mt.

S. C. toSer, 1.1.5,

losoph Ssds'uki, Mt.

luid lhohksieio, M.D

lady Huid, M.D

M.D. (Luft), tledienl SWJPrmldeosl-Etesrt,
und H, Oedsgeo M.D., Mourut Stuff Presi Meut.

JD Nuaa
DENTAL SERVICES

PEDODONTIC

UROLOGY
lohn DoseS, M.D

il
Answers
I.

ioloph tosohen, DIS,

DENTAL SERVICES

PERIODONTIC
Purr loupes, DIS.
DENTAL SERVICES

PROSIHODONTIC
Isuph Carita, DIS.

lirss troua, M.D
hiedo teRne, M.D.

Mile Polkusohi, M.D.

build lue, M.D

Desdi Malo, M.D
tonic DaMnai, Mt.
Moro Riboules, M.D.

lljohekush, M.D
Moreklinnhhi, M.D.

A

What happens when you or a family member become ill?
Where do you turn, and how do you know that you'll receive
the finest care available?
What ifyou're new hi town, and you need a family physician
or a specialist? How do you find someone you'll have confidence in?

Fortunately there's a simple answer to these difficult questions:
The Resurrection Physician Referml Service,
The Resurrection Physician Referml Service can quickly put
you in touch with physicians and dentists representing more
than 50 medical specialties. As a member of the Resurrection

health care team, each of these professionals is dedicated
to our mission of providing unparalleled medical care,
The Resurrection Physician Referral Service can instantly
provide you with information about a phyMician or dentist's
background, specialty, office location, horns and more. This
allows you to select a doctor who truly meets your unique
health care needs.
The mext time you need tine naine of one of the area's

f'mest physiCians or dentists, remember he or she Is only
a phone call away.

The Resurrection Physician Referral Service

792x5161

will be updating their equipment

A girl, SAMANTIIA ROSE

DnFdo, M.D

RadnSuhaso,M,D,,

broIl Gleenberl, Mt.
Siruo Irisai, M.D

sluntly changing, Resurtection
us it becomes available.

COLON&RECTAL

NEUROLOGY

ImortiMolol's, M.D

tenu Khbuiohoi, M.D

SURGSRY

IcestIlai, M.D

Dsuld Fohienboth, M.D Mss MoDulI MD

Huleros, M.D

RuHMuHaml,M.D

hbeltolsoedetM.D.

(D Iraq,, M.D

tain

leni, M.D

NEPTIROLOGY

PEDIATRI

OB/GYNE
GYNECOLOGY

broth Prryooio, s.l.

Ortos Oliassi, M.D

ORTHODONTIC

M.D

MeinMuIMMD

R. Doso Iodas, M.t

tsrhoq Fso DIS.

DENTAL SERVICES

Rnoloboomi,M.D

Gyt, M.D.

PEDIATRIG

110Mo WMeOuk, M.D

ENDOCRINOLOGY

loIn Shluo,M.t,,lesl'etohMr,

Froidwo lark, M.D

limit Borrero, M.t

OGYNE

tdsesrdtooq, M.D
Fiodhohile,, M.D

PRACTICE
tersan lerne, Mt,

tuis Kin5, DIt.

loan Itgeis, M.D

.

Monos Bhosdsrks5 Mt.

ENDODONTIC

PeMrtdoek5,M.D

GYNE ONCOLOGY N EPH RO LOGY

Dunilu (isoli, M.D

DENTAL SERVICES

Rkhedkrk, M.D
INTERNAL MEDICINE lusush(uqhis, M.D

FAMILY

lslhssy Driseeri, M.D.

(hules Piolet M.D.

M:D ' '

leo loran, MD
Roen leSos, MD

Hund Ruoblote, M.D.

Miussl MImIk5 Mt.

CARDIOLOGY
CLINICAL

inirodMt

OWGYNE

leihestoidnon, M D

touS Mesero, M.D

CARDIOLOGY

NEUROLOGY
Reooeffllstokk,M.D

Abitur Robo, M.D

Karl Nessi, M.D

tau tsburdo ,M D .

MooSakinun, M.D
Sided Miso, M.D

RdesFSanok MD.

(smosSo, M.D '

Rsberllmdl, Mt.

leoseeso tunisi, M.D
MilIlu Polso, DI
YaeeoihPotM.D.

are an exiting and challenging additioe to our surgical procedares."
Sinke laser technology is crin-

NURSES - Poumons AvAn.ABLn

'An EqasJ Oppurluhty Ernplsyer

Glaira tossii M.D

ROdOOdMni050b5, M.D

.

CALL NURSEFINDERS

. NURSES AIDES

COZ laser is an excellent tool for
she removal of precancerous le-

Otoluryegologists (earn, nose,
and throat specialists) state that
nutritional reqoirensonts.'
the laser accurately and precisely
Dr. Daños Francoscatti, geeor- eliminates lesions in the larynx,
at surgeon, added that the YAG -pharoyx, noseaod mouth.

NEED NURSING CARE?

. RNS
. LPNS

Rurrmd Honk,, M.D
(delundqusl,M,D

tosed taise, M.D.
lids lebend, M.D
Mied lasisbet, M.D.
In tain, M.D.

OrYAG laser surgeries.

Since 1984, medical center
physicians have been using these
sophisticated lasers in a growing

DERMATOLOGY

AheAunne, Ml.

uliinarm, M.D
uts had, M.D

lion. lu many cases, this capsule
becomes opaque and needs to be
opened at a later-date. The YAG
laser acctimplishes this without
taking thepatientback to surgery.
Special colored safety glasses
are worn by both the patients ned
sargons during argon, krypton,

Described by specialists as the

ALI!RGY

Resurrection

Me

en r

7435 West ikicott Avenue

Chicago. filinolos 60631

312-774-8000

,

e Isst,

/
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'L usmess

Come join the celebration of
the openiug of the largest Single
Room Maternity Care Center on

Niles man to head

Avondale names
retail banking
managers

fun at our outdoor Family Pest on
Son.,June i 1 from li-4 p.m.
This fun 'for all ages' celebradon will include tours of the nia.
tereity unit, musical entertain-

Elizabeth Chiovari of the
Northwest Side has been nadsed
retail banking manager of Avondale Federal Savigns Bank's office at7557 W. Oakton Avenue

.Ronaldi. Thomas, aNiles lesidens, was recently named assistant professor and suburban division director of Roosevelt
University's Hospitality Managein NOes. Chiovari, 30, joined mentProgram,
Avondale in 1976 as a teller and
"Ron Thomas comes to us with
later became operations manager a wealth of hotel management
offre bank's Milwaukee Avenue and teaching experience," said
office. She most recently was the Chuck Hamburg, director of the
retail banking manager of Avon- anivrsity's Manfred Steinfeld
dale's SheridanRd. office,
Progeans in Hospitality ManageBarbara Korns, 30, has been ment. "He will oversee the pronamed retail banking manager of grams at oar suburban campuses

Avondale's office at 6033 N. in Arllnglon Heights and Luke
Sheridan Rd. Korus started her County."
Career at Avondale in 1981 as a
Thomas, 29, was formerly the
telltr and later became assistant assistant general manager of the
lellermanager. She most recently Holiday Ins in Crystal Lakeand
was operations manager of the an executive honsekeeper at the
SberidanRd. off'tee.
Moda Peincipato of Haronead

Pictured from left are Pat Kelly, Paul Scarpelli and Mike Casey
afterrelurninglo Lheoffice towarm up.

NORTH SUBURBAN'
CPA REVIEW, LTD.
For The Preparation
That Counts at Exam Timo!
COMPÇIEHENSIVE
NEVIEW

+

Even snow in May couldn't
stop the agents and volunteers
from ERA Calleen & Calino Reairy in their annual collection cffortforMuscularDystrophy, Saturday, May 6 startedwith record

cold and snow flurries, but as
they have forthe last seven years,
thereat cosan agents spent the day
at the intersection of Milwaukee

Avenue anti Oakton sneet, collecling forJeuy's Kids,
As in previous years, residents

ERIONALIZED
ATTENTION

and visitors to the community
again showed their generosity, as

almost $800 was collected for
Mnscular Dyslrophy. This money willbe-comiùVd.with that of

ACHIEVEMENT
DOALS
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION

CALL (312) 6745228

ERA Real Estate beakers from
acosad the country and will be
presented lo Jerry Lewis for M.
DA. during the Labor Day lelethon.

MayfairRegeutHotol, the Whilehull Hotel and Club in Chicago
Heights has been named retail and the Granada Royal Homelel
banking manager of Avondale's in Schunmburg. He was also the
office at 8300 W. Belmont Ave. assistant manager for the Hyatt
in Chicago. Principato, 25, began Regency Woodfield, and a conhercareeratAvonclalein 1981 as snitasstforthe security fsrmGent-

a teller and later became an ac- sit Managmeut Consaltants in
countexeculive,
Nitos.

His leaching experience in-

Cole Taylor
home loan
program
Çole Taylor Financial Group
has initiated anew Home Loan
ImprovementProgram underway
through June 14 and ils 12 full-

intereitVd

Spring/Summer remodeling and

Regular Price
7O9

Sale Price

629

yr. starting

guarantee

'Myths of
Medicare' seminar
TaIman Insurance Services,
Inc. (TISI), a wholly owned subsidiary of Taiman Home Federal

Refreshments will be served
following the sensinarsession.

TORO
RAMA

Lawnmower repaIr on premIses

7457 N. Milwaukee
NILES
6470646
Mon., Thono.
3s . Sao
Thor,, Wed., Frl. 83O - Woo

Sut. O3O - WOO Son. 9:30 - 3:00

-

.

speech, entitled, "Good Bad, and

Ugly," will be on the subject of

Skokie G.D.
Searle plan
blood drive

will be held in the GD. Searle

r

Greenwood and Ballard
Des Plaines

the Hotel Sales and Marketing

: 5a3

o

Association and the Fraternal Orderof Police.

t FREE
i

I

savisogs and loan activhr. This

,

will be both informative and

rr'cm:ueal

:

:

VALUABLE COUPON

;aersw"'.ao.

Winona.

Enservationo are reqnired and
may be made by calling 179-8200,
X93e3. All ureasked to bring a
desert ta share. Family and

trinnds are weicomel The tee of
su includes ail the evening's
festivities.

0:05

Call
Fia Bette

:

I

All interested parues are invio-

ed to attend and .10 stay for re
freshmeuts following the meetieg. Pormoresnforinatson, plee

I

ON SITE AUTO DETAILING. nUFFIN0 ANO WAXING

i__..

AT YOUR 1-lOME OR OFFICE
!

call Elephant CIsh Headqnaroers
at965-5055.

]

ç

,

OERVICING CHICAGO AND sunuens
INTRODUCTORY OFFER
Kill-PLUS
PREVENTIVE MAINT INCLUDES
-Tranne P,ete,Ven&s

Reg.
$74.99

Hand Buffing 5 WzsIng1
r
i

- In,u,ud O Oundod
. Uphel,tu,yCleovina S
Vuwu,nlng

(Y

Reg.
54.99

. AntI-Freoce Topping
- Wind,hield Tsppipg

'Oil Topping

NOW 'SeOT,ealvenIAdded NOW
$24.99
34.99

:
:

Mon -Sot.

24 Hr. Appoietwnnt Eolio, Noiossnp

VALUABLE COUPON

t

$2.00

$2.00 Off On
A One Year

-

listing and prespects and governmentregulatious will be taught in
this course,

Forinformation, all Professor
iohnMichaels at635-1776,

COUNTRYSIDF
SALOON
OPEN 7 DAYS

.

BaseeGutu.

Mon. Thru Fri.

al. He received his bachelor of
science degree in business from
Rosary College and his MBA
from Loyola University, He and

his family reside in Downers

Grove,

Angelique M. Sañtero
course at the US. Army Quartermuster Scheel, Fart Lee,, Va,

She is a graduate of

Maine
West High Scheel, Des Plaines.

coulSrc lTALl'4 StylE'

VALUABLE COUPON ME
I

AMERICAN FAMIlY

I

s

AUlO anMEBUSINEar/erujT5p, n

DAN KORVAS AGENCY
LIFE
HOME

i

EUSINESS
. ANNUITIES

With this nuspun and in- puronninqe ir5s recejen:
Choice of.

F REE ROAD MAP OR THERMOS BOTTLE

. 7225 CNLDWELL, NuEs

HOURS:
MON. . FRI. 9:30 . 6:05 PM

' PHONE:647.0507

OAT. 11:39 -1:00 PM
ltm.'wTME8WsiagYoYv VALUABLE COUPON

o_

W VALUABLS COUPON

17t2akqs
o

OUR CHICKEN SALAD OR

M,TUNA SALAD

SANDWICH
presents 9'°ordiaIly

LIMIT
ONE COUPON
PER

. 5 TV's
. Happy Hour

COS1A

(VALUE $24.95)

i

only

. Outdoor Beer Garden

(All Sposo AlIThe Time)

hut ALTERNATE SPORTS

Day Costa
Riviera Cruise
7

BOOKCRUISE AND
RECE!VEADESIONER

Subscribers

-

sian of salespeesons, control of

i

Subscription
New

1R:aooUìME vA!.uAM.E COUPON

mentsandquaiificationsofabokur, the nature of bmkerage, law
of agency, training and supeevi-

Air Fare!

635-3059

VALUABLE COUPON

Special Limited
Coupon Otter

, o so, tosse

:j-j:

Includes Free

1400 E. Toshy . Dee Pleines

. AUTO
. HEALTH

Chleogo. IL 000I0

am III 0,00 p.:e.

9663900

VALUAII.5 COUPON

988-4901

A,

Value Season

: Thé Bugle:

KIT GLOVES INC.

]

$99900 P.P.

From

l

Ç.1

VAWABLE COUPON

onjo'

invilog you lo
Qp5 Complimenlary chicken oalad or luna
sandwich when a second chicken
oalad or luna oulad sandwich of eqUal
value is purchased..

,1

\salad

SUBSCRIPTION

..,.,.,

Enpiros Sunday,

4PM-7PM

BUGLE

. Daily Specials

9945 Milwaukee, Nites

June iR 1999

965-8708

NEWSPAPERS
VAUJABLE COUPON

8746 N. Shunepen Rd.

Nues, Illinois 65645

966-3900

$3.00 PITCHER NIGHT

MONDAY:

WEDNESDAY: LADIES NIGHT
THURSDAY:
FRIDAY:

NiInn-Merten Orean

Gell Mill.

TWO FOR TUESDAY

TUESDAY:

TEAM NIGHT
ALL YOU CAN EAT
FISH FRY

All Food Is Homemade
VALUABU COUPON

I.

Serving:

(BEER ONLY)

.

a petroleum supply

at eat p.m. in Ihe Anderson
Pavilion Asditorises, 2751 W.
8,

Quarters

: SECTION:

635-01Oj
-

THIS
SPECIAL

I

= Under new management

i(juise

i

IN

:

Mechanic on duty 7 days a week
Explresllill/89

FOR
RATES

I

AIR CONDITIONER SYSTEM INSPECTION
WITH LABOR ON LIGHT
ENGINE WORK AND TUNE-UP

635-0101

timely, given the unprecedented
media coverage the savings and
toan industry has received over
thópasttiverálstionths.

vice president and loan officer of
Pelteuierj was a
in the
the regional banking division, io US Marine Corps, sergeant
where he was
was announcod today by Marvin awarded the Marine Corps.
Mcd-

atad from the acconnsing firm
Blackman, Kallick, Bartelstain,

with an evening el dinner und
enterlabmnnnt en Thnrsday, June

6;#aesP;aia0atdee VALUABLE COUPONangggg

misty, hewas vicepresidenoat ist
Affiliated Banc Gronp, Inc. as National Bauk of Chicago,

Pri. Angellqae M. Santera,
cafeteria, 4901 Sllarle Parkway, daughter
et Dominic P, and
Skokie, Blood drive chairperson Virginia Santern of
DonuaMohrlein asks eligible do- Ave., Deu Plaines, tsu1835 Lincoln
cemplete,j
nom to walk in anddonale.

Foster Industries, an 18,000
Ho is a 1956 graduate of Maine
square foot bnilding, is one of Township East High School,

Nino Petletsieri has joined the

5005500er blood delve that will be

drive, from 2 p.m. to 7:30 p.m.,

Priendsgroup.
For information, call 299The sale will be held al Ruth 9720.
W.Fostertedusti-ies, 1841 Busse
Paul J. Rim
Highway is Des Flames from 9
am. sutil 3 p.m. Early bird shopArmy Reserve Private, Paul i.
pers between 9-t i am. can bring Rim, son ofioeg In and Ran Wee
their own shopping bags and fill Rim ofNiles, has completed butloemfor$3.
sic training atForoDix,NJ.

VALUASU COUPON

Pellett,erj joins
Affiliated Banc

Peltettiers, 46, comm to Affili-

vocational and residential pro-

degree in criminal justice at the
University of tlllnois at Chicago.
He also has done graduate work
atWestern Illinois University.
A mocero police officer for the
village ofNites, Thomas is also a
member of the National Executive Housekeepers Association,

prepare for the Illinois real estate : , closing statements.
sales or broker's exam can attend
"Real Estate Sales and Brokùcourses at O*ton Cominunity age", a three credit hour coarse
College this summer. Classes be- from 6:30-9:20 p.m. Tuesdays
giuiuue 12.
arid Thursdays at Oakton, wifi
"Real Estate Transactions", a deal with thepeimaiyfuuctions of
two credit hour class, is offered areal estate salm office. Require-

E.Neband,chajrmanofthebmed

The Survivors Stroke Club of
Swedish Covenant Hospital will
celebrate ita Fourth Anniversary

disables! adults. All proceeds
from the sale will benefit NASR's

COUPON SAVINGS

College, Chicago City-Wide College andEchols International Hotel Schools in Chicago.
Thomas earned his bachelors's

interests and ownerships, title
estate fundamentals or wish to icansfer, cosparso, leases arid

OnWed., inne 14, Skokie resi- whereheseredasctorofar
dents and Gli. Seaele will host a quisitions anddivestituens. Meni-

open lo the community. The

Ronald J. Themas

Summer real estàté
courses àt Oaktón
Adults who want to learn real

about the myths vs. facts of medi-, nue, Skokie, Subjects Covered incare health insurance and its ben- cIada the nature of real estate,
efits.
Reservations forthis free seminarmaybe made by calling Mari-

2474.

a1òm1ongenough?

-

Featured speaker will he Mr.
Georgei. Wiegerter,Stinior Vice
President, Marketing, oftheUnit-

Savings and Loan Asseciation, from Il-12:50 p.m. Tuesdays
will sponsor a dyths of Medi- and Thursdays and 6:30-0:20
care' seminar al Talman's Village p.m. on Mondays and WuchsesGreen office, 1310 Shenner rd., days at Oaktou, 1600 E, Golf
Nortlsbrook, on Tuesday, June Road, De Plaines, The coarse is
also offered from 6:30-0:20 p.m.
13,as7p.m.
A TISI representative will en-j Tuesdays and Thurdays at Oak- '
lighten members of the audience ton East, 7701 N. Lincoln ave- .

anne Seritella, 434-3322, Ext.

Hawi*you donewA

Chairman Les BrÓwnstejn an-

repi inçludin5 room additions,
kitchens and baths, replacement
windows and doors, upgrading ed Savings of America. His

ralman sponsors

EasyEmptyuRear Bagger

.

trict Center, 4701 OakIÔ'tíSmiet
Skokie.

The pmgani is tIed at

More, Chicago, on Saturday and
ownllamborglarandGrimace,
Sooday, Jane 10 and I 1, 9 am-S
FamilyFestwill beundera tent: p.m.

United Savings of America
meets wIth Elephant Clubs

homeowners"

nietchandise gift certificate
worth sp to $250 from Courtesy
Home Centers.

GTS OHV 4-cycle,
21:' Self-pmpelled,
BBC, Key-Lectric

Roosevelt, Oakton Community

suburbs.

service offices in Chicago and

loan, cnstomers will receive a

Model 20624

positions at

nonnced Ilse next regalar Nitro
Township Elephant Clubs meeting will be Monday, June 12, at
7:30 p.m. at the SkokiePark Dis-

porches, decks, or even adding a
swimming pool. With a qualified

I 'I

cIadas previous

West Rogers Fork, 2648 W.

and photos with McDonald's

NSARs supervised workcenlers
which employs developmentally

for the Retarded Parents and grams.

The Skokie Community Chorus is holding a rummage sale in

Kids will enjoy baby animals at
the potting zoo, ganses, balloons

Covenant
anniversary

NSAR's programs

Skokie Chorus
rummage sale

ment and children's activities.

peS9

Swedish

at St. Francis Hospital of EvirtsClothing, household items,
ton, 355 Ridge Ave. There is us books, toys and other miscellane.
charge forany of the activities
out items will be sold at a giant
For moni information, call garuge sate on inne 10 sponsored
492-6170.
by the Northwest Suburban Aid

the North Shore at So. Francis
Hospital of Evanston. Join she

Roosevelt program

eNS' M

.

st. Francis presents
Family Fest

é s

Callero & Catino
benefit MDA

p

4Ûtue
Garage sale benefits

,

Erial Memo

America'sjgftgood Lawn Care Team

Des Plaines
Okukio.Lineelnwoed
Perk Olden.

Went GleeeiewNerthbreuk

FREE

LAWN

.Wmd&Fna
.

i-

2ÄQ

.

CARE

Crnbgruss Central
m.d & DI osean GasSol
Lawn Aeration
5111 5.udlng

BOTTLE

0F PLANT
FOOD WITH
ESTIMATE
Call

863-6255
_y_I1

., Stìr,TTuir

TREE CARE

' Onep 000t Fonding

ldt5l0Hu
i,

Ç
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Area student wins
musièal competition

Park Ridge Antique
. Club's Flea Market

Upstage!
Downstage offers
classes for kids

000ley Bros. band
!t Harrer Park

Classes in preschool e-estive
dramatics, pce-ballet, cheerleading1pompon, andjunior high inFo to acting will be offered Jane
26 to Aug. 5 at Upstage/
Downstage Children's Theater,

Old Town
Art fair
announced

Barbara Paziouros
Barbais Paziosros has been named a winner in St Past Federal
Bank for Savings' 13th Anssal Masicat Arts Competition. Barbara,
a resident of Skokie, won first Place in the Intermediate Division.
for her performance on the Flote. Barbara was presented a $150
prize by Thomas J. Rioclta, Senior Vice President, at the Bank's
MssicalAris Wisners'Recita! atlllmhsrstCouege os Mszch5.

Now it ils 13th year, St. PasI Federal's Annaal Masical Arts

Competition recognizes andregards the talents ofgiftedy000g maSiciass throughoot Chicago. Since ils inceplion, more than 3,700
children haveparticpateitin the competitos.

Mandolinist to entertain
at Concord Plaza
The Meirose Park Seater

wee,, 3 and 4 p.m.

Citizens Clab will visit Concord
Visitors wits ateo have the opPlaza Retirement Community hi
portanity
taview Concord's RoofNorthlake for a free program on -

June 14. Mandolinist and

guitarist Brian FitageraM will
entertain while tea, coffee, and
deserts will be Served.

-

Top Greenhouse, ballroom, indoor pool, crafts room, health

center and game room, as well as
model apartments.
Reservatiom are reqaireot and
Spacchi limited. Plhasephone the

Free rotuid trip bas service is
mclnded. The bus will leave
Salgar flail, located at 16th. Melrose Park Senior Qtizem
Avenae and Hirsch in Meirose Clab at 343-5270 for more inferPark, at 12 noon and retarn bet- matson.
-

Gemini Jazz Band
recognized in Downbeat
Donald G. Huebner, Principal
af Gemini Janior High School
f955 N. Greenwood Ave., Niles

Qiicago in December.

-East Maine Schaol District 63, is
pleased to report the recent
recognition given to the Gemini
Jazz Band.

are to be commended for their recent onceemos.

The Gemini Jazz Band was

Brian Logan, director, and

Brian Jocobi, assistant director,

Band members are Darren
Brenner, William Sah, Beth
Cazel, Ryan Peterson, Andy

awarded the best 'Blues, Top & Friedhieb, Jeremy Brody, Apoor
Rock, Janior High 1mb-amen- Garni, Jason Schwartz, Ryan
inhalo of 1989" in 'Down Beati Schaltes, Jess Block, Brian Lee,

magazine's stadent masic Jim Rozinaky, Ed Sah, Karen
awards in this Jaly's bese.
David Ches, Eddie
The band has also been Grant,
Waytala, Brad Schecter, Tracy
selected to perform at the 43rd
Annual Mid-West International

Katz, Zooy Szsnalewilz, Tommy

Ctisng, Nora Coon and Jesnie
Band and Orchestra Clinic in Lee.

fl)WINDJAMMER
8044 MILWAUKEE AVE., PilLES IL

-

TRAVEL
823-3333

from 10 am. unti) sundown.

Sponsored by the Old Town Triangle Association, the Pair falces

place tonkin Chicago's historic
Old Town seighborhood, in an
ama bounded by Lincoln Park k
West, New Orleans, North Park,

Rabbit, July 28, 29, 30. Por a
complele schedsie of days, times
andfees, call 674-4620.
-

ti, at 7:30 p.m. at the Evanstoo
Township High School, 1600
Dodge is Evanston.
For ticket information and res-

ervatioss, contact the Labavitch
Chabad of Illinois office at 2622770.

Loyola
musicians in
honors band

.p_ Pou- Plu. Port T

Their wide variety of interesin rangen from primitiven,
glassware, china, pottery, toys, dolls, postcards, prints, furniture,
wand's fair and railroad items ta nach modern collectibles as
advertising memorabIlia, cammemerative pintes and Beam bettIes, and they are happy to share their knowledge.
Virtually anything new or old is sold at flea markets, hat at the
DId Things market the emphasis in os items of antiquarian value.
Thin gives people interested in these items an epportsusity to bou,
learn and perhaps bay an underpriced treasure in a market fair atmosphere.
The club's members are from Park Ridge and many surrounding

communities-They meet to hear presentatiom and share infermation about the many aspects of collecting.
In the past the group has contributed furnishings to the Park
Ridge Historical Society and hooks on astiques te the Park Ridge
Lihrary, and lins inadeéash contributions lo each.
Rain date for the flea market is two weeks later, Saturday, June
24.

Lake Park
festival

Winoers of the National Catholic Basdmaoters Association
Awards were annoancect atLoyo-

poster winner
Joaselle Phillips will be seeing

st. Louis
voyage
film premiere
The

Holocaust -

las Spring Masic Festival in thousands of reproductions of her Foundation of Illinois,Memorial
in con-

May. These LA musicians were artwsrk in June when her winsselected for the National Honors ing entry to the Luise Park
Band: RobertHsnvíriyapant, Da- Festival Poster Content appears
vid Rosa, Robert Lehman, Oese in storefronts throughout the
Moy, ansi Gary Leescher. The area. Phillips entry was selected
NCBA Friend of the Band award the first place winner by

junction with Loyola University,
will present a premiere showiug

of their Documentary Producties: "The Double Crossing: The
Voyage of the SI. Louis" on June
to atLoyola University, 6525 N.
Sheridan rit., Chicago,- Crown
CenterAndirorium, at 0:30 p.m.

went to Dr. Jack Mello, PhD, LA

members of the Des Plaines

POPS Concert io February.
The following masicians were

Lee Steinberg said she will
The film depicts the ill-faird
receive a $100 check at the voyage of the "S.S. 51.-Louis".

facslty member and long linse Chamber of Commerce Board 0f
house manager of the annua) Directors. Chamber President
judged by the North Shore Conceri BandofWilmette and Northwesterns School of Music Pestival ofMasic: Ssperioae solos for
flair, Robert Hanviriyapunt, Pe-

Festival's Opening ceremony at 2

p.m., Saturday, Jane 25 at the
Bandsbell, Lake Park, Touhy
Avenue and Lee Street.

The ship sailed from Hamburg,
Orrmany, on May 13, t939 with
930 Jewish refugees bound for
Caba.

They

were,

however,

barred from entry by Cuba, the
terKim, assdChris Natkanski. Por Pero. Superior ensembles for United Slates and other Western
trumpet, Vincent Magsino. Ex- flute duet, Hanviriyapuot unit Nationals. The refugees were finally forced to sail back across
cetleut solo for trumpet. Carlos Rim.
thç Atlantic Ocean to Europe.
Many eventually perished as arcsnitofthnNazi Oenocidr.
-

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
JUNE 9th

Dustin Hoffman

ST. THOMAS S ST CROIX NASSAU

(SAVE $389)

inter, Saturday, Jane 24,

-

STARTS FRI.

VERY SPECIAL GROUP RATE
SAILING OCT. 21.1989-

INSIDE CABIN

market, te be held from 9 am. ta 4 p.m. Saturday, June 10, in
Hedges Park. Fram left are John Sehaerli; Loin Anderman,
secretary: Peggy Edwards, president: Rubens Wright, preaident
elect: James filenas and Sandra Sehaerli. Rate date is two weeks

janqae and used household items will be offered fer sale by the
club's members.

Lincolnwood resident Jay Da.
vis has been named chairman of
this year's Eighth Annsal Chaslidie Song Fe-vial. Sponsored by
Friends ofLsbavitch, the Festival
will present renowned singer Av.
raham Pried and comedianMarc
Weiner on Sanday evening, Jane

.

(SAVE $427)

Walk. A donation of $3 is re-

HELD OVER
Michael Keaton

The commuoity is invited. For

HELD OVE9

1042

Foasdationat 677.4640.

"RAIN MAN'

SAT. & SUN,: 2:10, 4:45,
7:20, 9:55
WEEKDAYS: 4:45, 7:20, 9:55

"DREAM TEAM

SAT.. & SUN.: 1:30, 3:40, 5:50,
8:00, 10:10
WEEKDAYS: 5:50. 8:00. 10:10
IPG.131

9103
Melanie Griffin

.qnestedforthe Aflfair visitors.
For additional information on
the fair, contact the General
Chairman .Roger Skoisik at 280-

Members of the Old Things Anllque Club of Park Ridge look ever
neme of the many items te be sold st the group's 15th annool flea

moro information, contact the

AA
OUTSIDE CABIN

t...

The 15th annual flea market of the Old Things Antique Club of
Park Ridge will be held from 9 am. te 4 p.m. Saturday, June 10, in
Haelgea Park, uptown Park Ridge.
Antiques, collectibles, white elephants, books, furniture, jewelry,

Named
song festival
chairman

N

aodWisconsiu Streets. Thejnrind
Art Fair includes an Art unction,
chitdres's activities and a Garden

7300 DEMPSTER 967-6010

.'

s

amity to participate in the pro-daclionofthe playThe Velveteen

-

Patient gets to meet with
cast of "Family Ties"

The 40th Annual Old Town

In addition, the faculty of UpslagelDownstage will leach
classes in DramafDance/Song,
Pappel
makinglperformasce,
Videotaping, and Play Pee-foe-

8)48 Karlav, Skokie.Late enrollment wilt be accepted then Jane
26. Stadents will have an oppor-

'-- --

,ArtFaic will he presented on Saturday and Sunday Jane 10 and 11

441 1 Oakton St., Skokio.

lion for grades K-8 fora afternoons weekly from Jane 12 to
Jaly 27 at SI. LambeO School

..

enS..

"WORKING GIRL5

SAT. & SUN.: 1:00, 3:15. 5:30,
7:45, 10:00
WEEKDAYS: 5:30. 7:45. 10:00

ALL SEATS $1.50 FOR ALL SHOWS

Opening at
Orchard
Theatre
"The Frog Prince", a musical
banedon the classic fairy Isle by
the Brothers Grimm, will be performed al the Orchard Theatre at
the Old Orchard Country Club in
Mount Prospect in June. Schedalee! performances are We-foesdays and Fridays at 10 am. and
Salle-days at 10:30 m. Ticket
puce is $4. Please call 259-4840
forinformatios and reservations.

01 58.

The Dooley Brothers Band, an
eclectic quartet of musicians will

ley Concert face includes Ameri-

can folk, Irish, 50.60's rock dcl
be appraring July 11 at Hairer, roll, t$30'sjazz-swing and erigi-i

Park, 6250 W. Dempsler Sl.,
Morton Grove from 7 to 0:30

not contemporary compositious.,
The group utilizes an array of inp.m.
sIeste-ests including guitars, hass,
The bandhas a variety fo muai-F banjo, auloharp,
saxophone,
cal material in their rnpertoire acoustic sud decine violins.
which appeals lo people of all
The band's popularity has reages and encourages audience in- sulledin Iwo albums, internadosvolvemnnt
al tours, and numerous radio and
Described as music "that melts- television appearancm.
away generation gaps," the Doe.

For5, studests from SI. Isaac
participate-I is the ausual Nationut Catholic Bande-asiera' Associ-

atiou Solo Côntesf, held March
to at Gordon Te-h High School.
Sevcntres first place awards, 22

second pface awards and 00e
Ihird piace award were earned by
the utudeets,

First place awards went lo:

Show
The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bue-me will be held at the

Leuoing Tower YMCA, 6300

Touhy, en Sunday, June 11 from.

10 am. to 4 p.m. Admission is
free andthere la ample free park-

ing. Eighteen experts will have
eshibita on display and will be
available to appraise and identify

coins, metIste, toIsons or

Olympic items will be es display.

ale, Laurie Palois, Kiisty Ramos,
Tracy Ramos, Nicole Vaedijan,
and Sandy Vargas.

Secend place awards west lo:
MichanlBarrett, Bobby. Bautista,

Baseball trading
card swap

Swap, sell orjnst display your
baseball cards at tireSeveoth AnTom Balckburn, David Daniel, nual Central Slreetpair is EvansMegan DeSuelo, Chrissy Hoch- ton on Sat., June24, und Sunday,

steio, Bryan Jankowski, Aduni Juno 25. There is no charge for
Kendall, James Eolitos, Crystal kids 6-16 yearn. Call Serge at

Kowalski, Jimmy Ku, Cathy Li- 491-9628 for moue Information.
versi, Matthew Marubio, Laura
Moreira, Jennifer Fozniak, Chris

5522.

The August art fair will he a
part of AUGUSTFEST '89
which will includo pancake.
hreakfass, live estertainment.

bingo, food, contests and kids
carnival,
M-NASE will siso host the 1st
annual Morton Grove Days "Acts
as the Park" art fair as part of the
Morton Grove Days Celebralioo

on Tues., July 4. Morlou Grove
Days wilt include pancake breakfast, parade, coutests, petting

zoo, playground dedication and

evening fireworks.
Time, location and registralioo
.
e-formation is the sae-e for both
events,

This is a great opportunity lo

Participate iu two targe scale
Community events. All proceeds
from as-fist's regiSlratiOu benefit
special re-matteo programs atMNASR.

Regina

Dominican

High

leen Musial, Edison Park; Nicole

Geneva, Illinois April 8.
Suzanne Senese, Olenview, dlreell the Chamber Sisgens.

Barros, Park Ridge: Amber Lun-

School's Chamber Singers re- Ratschan, Glenview: Mary Potro,relve a Number Otte rating at the Lincolnwood; Lauren Hellgeth,
IHSA Oegunizalisn Contest at Normand Pack; Mary Themse
dergan, Anne OReilly, Sauganash and Carolyn Dickholtz, Ka-

Area singers include: Mari- thy McConnell, Leslie Rouit,

unneRalmondi, DesPlaines; Cot- Skokie.

iReStaurant Guidej

Niles West
Jazz Band

úIJj!

Despite last-minute setbacks,
the Nile- Went Jazz Band cap-i

L

Maise-Niles Associalioo of tare-1 ita third consecutive Filmt,
Special Recreation (M-NASR) Division rating during a state
will host the 5th annual "Arts io, competitlou April 1 atine Univerthe Park" arts sud crafts fair Sat., nity uf Illinois, Champaign.
Aug. 26, at Harter Park, 6250. Overall, the Jazz Band tookDee-peter in Morton Grove (9 fourth pince in the U of t contest,
only four paints out uf first place,
5m-5 p.m.).
-.6 pointa outofuecndand .3poinin
Exhibitors isteresled in dis- out of third.
playing their work can segisler at
theM-NASR office, 9400 Oriole,
MaGos Grove or by calling 966-

Regina singers
rated No. i

Ore eardlully invited to attend.

Juan Arcisiegas, Oscar Atomicgas, Sean Eanetf, Victor Bayona, Quidayan, Dawn Ryan, Steve
Arthur Cacayuran, Rowena Car- Staunton, TJ. Thibeau, Joel Valmona, Elizabeth Delle-at, Joyce Iroterol, Gima Vergara and
Ku, Susan Lekasauder, lohn Lu- George Wlodarcek. Third ptace
cia, Jaymie Miguel, Karen Fozni-, award wenttoJeuuy Moreira. -

M-NASR
sponsors
art fairs

Scott Valentine, star of the hit series "Family Ties" gives Des
Plaines meidest Joy
lo glimpse ofber hearty in the midst of
her make over (arranged by Valentine) during the child's visit to
Hollywood.
Ten-year-old Des Plaines resident Joy Dabaki, who undergoes
e-Cote-ecl for juvenile eheumotoid arthritis at Lutheran General
Children's Medical Center, Park Ridge, recently had her dream to
meet the cast 0fNBC's "Family Ties" folfillod, thanks to the StarlightFoundation, a foundation tbatgrasts the wishes ofueriousty ill
children. Joy and her family (the National Arthritis Foundation's
Family of the Year") visited the oct of "Family Ties" at Universal
Swum inHollywood and spent as entiredaywith Scott Valeuline,
starofthe himenes thatrecenilytapeditu final episode.

paper money presented. AU persuns interested in cuis collecting

- School Band
logues School Band Program

Coin Collector's

arty

st. Isaac Jogues-

A

tu addition, three studente
were recognized with uutatattding
performance awards. They are

Jun Rosthal on piano, Mike

\

Spiropoulos on drums and David
Morris un trumpet.

't

'r

__:

The hand alas took First Divi-'

ajan ratings io contests at

Mundelein College and at the
North Shore Jazz Festival at

_-

Glenbrsek South High School In
February.
The U uf t svio came after the
band lout three members is apr-

ing sporta and a pianist

'o. FlolasaudEnleytho
PlaybillCafe

tu.

sicknesa.

61FK

"We had in dodge some real,

hulleta, but the spit-it of these peopie was great," said Baud De-oc--

ter William Korb. "They've just
worked harder."
Tise band is now changing lin:
tse-e

lo more contemporary

music in preparation for postor-

manees at jissior high sebueis
und community events.

,

-SATURDAY
CECILESAVAisE
THRU aUNE
nursing Olsen, 7 Osen a W..a.
F,ush Oy.s.r. .nd e-unen
Grsnt.a ami. md nnpp.r

'h'1

-

'tACf FOR?

._,

'1FOoo &

taa5w ""mc, d
,

'

Authentic boor County

,.,,

S

,

-

FISH BOIL

Unedy29th &

EVeW Monday S Ton.d.y
Thoeenttnr

,no, asIOnnAcne sod
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OBIIUARIES
Vincent Miceti
Vincent Miceli, 66, of Des

Plaines, died on May 20 in
Park Ridge. Mr. Miceli was
born on August 25, 1922 in
Italy. He was the husband of
Clara (neo Mencarini); father

of Chip (Terry), Jerry (late
Nancy), Val (Paul) Domain,
Gail (Richard) Clark, Victor
(Beth), and Rose (Randy) Gifford; grandfather of 12; broth-

er of Rosalie (Cliff) Upton,
(Howard) Henneman,
and Joseph (Therese). Fanerai
Mary

Services wein held at Our
Lady of Hope Church from
Skaja Tenace Funeral Home,

Niles. Interment was in All
Saints, Des Plaines.

Ernest Poettinger
Ernest Poeltinger, 64, of
Nitos, died on May 16 in Park
Ridge. Mr. Foettinger was
born on June 17, 1924, in Austria. Monlrose Crematorium.

Lillian O. Johnson
Lillian O. Johnson (flee Thoren), 73, ofNiles, died on May 14
in Park Ridge. Mrs. Johnson was
horn on April 9 in Lockport, lIlinais. She was the wife of Vernon

A.; mother of Karen (Brece)

Saunders, Warren (Paula), Alan
and Evan; grandmother of Jennifer and Benjamin Johnson, Scott,
Kevin, and Penny Brumes, Diane
(Steven) Tom; greatgrandmother

Isabelle C. O'Connell

John Paul Cierny

tsabelle C. O'Connell (nee

Jobs Fuel Cierny, 74, of Hiles,

Boggell), 90, ofPark Ridge, died died on Muy IS in Past Ridge.
on May 14 in Park Ridge. Mrs. Mr. Cierny was born on October
O'Connell was born on May 17, 7, 1914 in Chicago. He was the
1898, in Chicago. She was the husband of Mary (nee Fiekuez);
wife of the late William; mother father ofTheresa (James) Anderof Lorraine (Alan) McFee; sister en, James (Jan), Joseph, John,
of Lillian (Peter) Cit and the late and Bridget (Robert) Romano;
William(Harriet); sisterin law of grandfather of Dawn (Greg),
Mollit Shafer, Katherine Shufer, ICried, James, and Robyn. FanerJohn, Edward, Ellen, und Nell al Services were held on Muy 18
Ralston; and aunt of Edward at St. John Brebenf Church from

of five. Funeral Services were
brIdon May17 atNiles Commu- (Nina). Funeral Services were
nity Chnrch from Skaja Terrace held on May 17 at St. Juliana Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Interment was in St. AdalFuneral Home, Niles. Interment Church from Skuja Terrace Fu- Hiles.
bertCemesery.

aws in Memory Gardens Cerne- neral Home, Hiles. Interment was
tory, Arlington Heights. Special in Bohemian National Cemetery,
requesls for Memorial Niles Chicago.
ComnsnnityChurch.

Mary E. Aronson
Masy E. Aronson, 87, of

Addison, died on May 20 in
Des Plaines. She was horn on

November 31, 1901 in Minnesota. Interment was in St. Petersburg, Florida.

May They Rest In Peace

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby gives by the Board ofEducation, Niles Elementury School District#7l, Cook County, Illinois, that sealed singlelump bids will bereceivedforthe following;
Pire alarm replacement for Hiles Etementasy School District
#71, Nites Elementary School,6935 W. Touhy Avesse, Hiles, tItinois, 60648.
Owner; NilesElementary School District#7t, 6935 West Touhy
Avenue, Hiles, Illinois, 60648.
Architect: Ruck, Pate & Associates, Ltd., 257 EastMain Street,
Barrington, illinois, 60010, (312) 381-2946.
Generally theworkrnay hedescribedas follows:

Carl J. Hengnt
Carl J. Hengst, 67, of Hiles,

died on May 21 in Sarasota.
Mr. Hengst was bore on Onto-

ber Il, 1921, in Chicago. He
was the husband ofEvelyn; fatIser of Susan (Tom) Jacobsen;
June (Steven) Hunsherger, Liz

(William) Heyden, und Carl
(Calleen); grandfather of 7;
brother of Dorothy Kuper and
Mary Sanders. Funeral Serviees were held at Sksja Terrace

Funeral Home, Hiles. Interment was in Acacia Park Cemetery.

Andrew J. Sator, 77, of Des
Plaines, died on May 15 in Pack

Ridge. Mr. Sutor was born on
June 26, 5911 in Austria. He was
the husbandofMartina (um Readler); father of t_ouise (Ruy-

mond) Wolshon, Mary (Ralph)
Volgarino, Terry (Joseph) Lewand, Betty; grandfather of michad, Jmeph III, Daniel, Christine, stephen, Thomas, David;
sister of Theresa (late John) Offenhecher and Eva (lage John)
Muskat. Funeral Services were
held on May 18 at Our Lady of
RsnsomChurch from Skaju Terrace Funeral Home, Hiles. Interment was in Sl.Joseph Cemetery.
Special Requests for u memorial
in Children'sMrmoriul Hospital.

Arthur Joseph Kay
Arthur Jospeb Kay, 65, of
HiIm, died On-May 27 in Pack

Ridge. Mr. Kay woo born on
June 27, 1923 in Chicago. He
was the husband of Pearl; father of Arthur (Gen), Thomas

.

Esther H. Pariai

(Maty Ann); step father of

el.

Glen Center; grandfather of 8;

Angela Kirkpatrick, Danidl F.

The tridding forms aaddocuments are available at the office of
the architect upon payment of the sum of twenty-five and no/lOO
dollars ($25.00) for two sels ofbidding documents. The amount of
the above scheduled deposit will be refunded to each party that antually submits a bid and whoretuens the drawings and project mannuls in goodcondition withinten (10) days afterbidopening, unless
arrangements are made with the architect a minimum of 24 bouts
before the bid opening.
Additional sets ofconteactdocuments may be obtained utS 15 per
set, not cefandable; however, such seo mutt be returned to the anchitect. Deposits forrefsndable sets ofdruwingt andproject manuais willnotbe returneduntilsschparchase seta are returned.

In addition,$l5.00will bechargedformaiing.

Alt bids offered mutt be accompanied by cash, certified check
or bid bond made payable to the owner in the amount of:ñot lets
than ten percent (10%) of the aggregate of the bid as a guarantee
thatifthe bid it accepteda contrant will he entered into andthe per-

fdrmanceofthecontractisproperly secured.
Twocopies ofbids mnstbe snbrnittedon the fortn of bid'.

Nobids shullbe withdrawn after the opening ofthe bid Without
the consent of the owner for a period of thirty (30) days after the
schedsledtimeofbidopeaing.
The succvstful bidder for the project will be required to enter
into a sum equal to one hundred percent (100%) of the amount of
the bid, with sureties to be approved by the owner, which tnrety
bond shall be conditioned upon properand faithfnl performance by
the contractor of the work specified in accordance with the plans
and specifications therefore, and according to the time and termt
andconditions ofthe contracts, and alto that the bidder andcontractorshall properly pay ail debts incurred by him in theprosecution of
thework, including those forlaborandmaterial furnished.
IO. The contractor shall be required lo furnish sufficient insurance ofguurantee ofindenmity to the owner and architect against
any and all claims which might arise for damages to persons or
property due to the negligency ofhimseif, his employees or agents.
During the construction of said improvements and until the said
improvementhas been fmully ucceptedas complete by the owner.
li. Bid documents are available for viewing at the office of the
architect andulthe school district office.
The school board reserves the right to reject any and all bids

Orwaive any informalities at their discretion.
The snccessfnt bidder shail puy the general prevailing wage
for work nuder this contract as ascertained by the Illinois Depart-

mentof Labor.
(s)VincentBurgorin
Secretary, Board of Education
(s)EngeneH. Zaiewslsi
Superintendent

brother of Lorrelta (Warren)
Carlin and Eleanote Kreiger.
Funeral Services were held at
St. John Brebeuf Church from
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home,
Hiles. Interment was in Marybill Cemetery.

Emily KLucas
Emily K. Lucas, 71, of Morton

Grove, died on May 16 in Fatk
Ridge. Mrs. Lucas was born on
March 7, 1918, in Chicago. She

the wife of Swat; mother of Saqs,
(Belly); graudmothee of ten;
/great-grandmotherofeleven; aitd

sister of Christine. Funeral Services were held at Sknja Terrace
Funeral Home, Hiles, onMay 17.
Interment was in Ridgewood Cerectory.

Mitchell J. Kolodziej
Mitchell J. Kolodziej, 63, of

Chicago, died on May 30 in
Chicago. Mr. Koledziej was

Sullivan wasborn on Maints 3,
1935 la Chicago. She was the
wife ofRichaed; mother of Edward (Carla), Denise, and
Charles; in-law of William

)

(Jerry) Snllivan und the late
John Sullivan. Fanerai Serviees were held on Saturday at St.

Juliana Church from Skaja
Terrace Panerai Honte, Hiles.
Iaterment was in Maryhill Ce-

HURRYLIMITED TIME OFFER!

Patricia Freeman
Patricia Freeman, 59, of Hiles,

died on May 29 in Rockford.

Shewau born on March 19,
1930 in Chicago. Mrs. Freeman was the wife of the late
Robert H.; mother of Robert
(Deborah), Jatees (Teresa),
Thomas (Kathleen), John, and
Sandra (Tins) -Spinker; grandmother of Jeffley, Philip,
Heather, Joseph, Patrick, Krislen, and Emily; sister of Betty
(Howard) Wendorf, Martha
(John) Lindsey, William (Mettu), and Thomas (Judy). Paner-

al Services were held at St.
John Brebeuf Church from.

s

Skuja Terrace Funeral Home,
Hiles, on Thursday, Juñe. 1. In-

Jim; grandmother of Robert and John (Therese) brother of Ted
Stacey; sister of Rose Frost and (Muriel), Ed, Joe, Ray, Wally,
Waiter Krajewski. Funeral Ser- and the late Julie Dobosz, Fuvices were held May ill at St. neral Services wern held in St.
John BrebeufChnrch from Skaja Juliana Church on Friday, June
Terrace Fuserai Home, Hiles. In- 2 from Skaja Terrece Funeral
serment was in All Saints Manso- Home, NiIm. Inlerment was in
learn, Des Plaines.
Matyhill Cemetery.

After school
child care program
gram for children K-6th grades
(afternoon kindergarten students

only). Is allows children with
working parents to participate in
a variety of activities while being

supervised by qualified staff.
Weekly activities include crafts
games, sports and special events,

The program is held at Wash-

inglon and Nelson School, and

the Prairie View Community
Center (for those children attend-

...

.

.-

-

s

s

metery.

Theresa R.-Lengyel
Theresa R. Lengyel, 94, of
Park Ridge, died on May 29 in

McHenty. Mrs. Lengyul was

barn onOctobérl9,l894 in

Hungary. She was the wife of

the late Colornan, mother of
Dolores
(Arthur)
Janyja,
Charles (Dee), and Dr. Theresa

White; grandmother of;lO;
gréatgrnndmother of 11. Punennt Services were held at
Dur Lady ofRansom Church
On Thursday, Jnne 1, from
Skaja Terrace Puneral Hàme,

Large Capacity

SpaceCenter 27

REFRIGERATOR

REFRIGERATOR
,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,

Hiles. Interment was in St. Joseph Cemetery.

L._______

Clarence A. Warren

.

Clarence A. Warren, 75, of
Des Plaines, died on May 24
in Park Ridge. Mr. Waisen
was horn on Aped 7, 1914 in
Chicago. Memorial Mass was

IIIIVLjIIiII

held al St. Joint Brebeuf on

ENERGY
SAVER

Thursday, May 25, from Skaja
Terrace Funeral Home. Montrote Crematonima.

SWITCH

Park District News

tries has an ideal afteeschool pro-

a

born on April 4, 1926 in Chic-

was the wife ofJoseph, mother of cago. He was the husband of
Robert (Deborah) and çhe late Helen (urn Stasialt); father of

The Morton Grove Park Dis-

EASI*S

on May 25 in Orafton, Mrs.

Esther R. Fanti (nee Heim-

Replacement offre alarm system inclsding removal of esisting
system andinslallation ofnewdevices, wiring and annnnciatorpan-

Bids may be received until 11:00 AM., 22 June 1989 at the
Administration Office oftheowner and will be publicly opened and
readatthattime.
The specification anddrawing documents duteis JJnne 1989.

Patricia L. Sullivan (nee
Hadica), 34, of Chicago, died

terment was in Maryhil Cebecker), 88, of Chicago, died on
May 14 in Chicago. Mes. Punsi
was born on December 29, 1900
in Sawyer, Wisconsin. She was

Sandra (Gazy) Cikanek and

Patricia L. Sullivan

melety.

Andrew J. Sutor

PAGE3S

ing I{yneu, Golfand Park View,
transportation is - provided.). It
meets Monday-Friday from the
time school io dismisses! until 6
p.m. Session I rent from AugustJanuary and Session II rads from
Febrnary-June. The cost persessinn is $300. If you regisler your
child for theentire year the cost is
$550. For further infornialion on
this programoroareasy payment
plan, please call 965-7447. Reg
luter at Ihn Prairie View Commasilty Center, 6834 Dumpster Sl.,
MottonGrove,

3-LITER
BOTTLES

Mudet TSX25CM

Model TFX27RL

. equipped foe optional antomutic icemaker.
. Spucemuker' dour wish extru deep porta-bias in fr ercer und

volleyball

refeigeraser.
. Quich Store'S bin adds Itesihte, e asy-access , shoes-term stenge
foe smolt Or penshuble items.

league

. Quick Oerve' storage disk esssore left oveesinin dividual dishes.

The Niles Park District is

55.055 Mansysuet on 1X150555

forming a coed (18 and over)

erlitt Freust or escale runcsasss

"Two on Two" Volleyball
Leugne, League piay will be at
the Sports Complex Volleyball
Courts located at 8435 Balalrd

A manager's meeting will be

held at the BallardLeinwe Centet

onMonday,June 19 atlp.m, The
cost per tuant is $45. Gansee will
he refereed on the honor nyateni,
ConlactBnace Follo for details at
824-8860,

OR YOUR

MONEY BACK!

. 54.0 ce. fr. capacity; 7.55 Cu. ft. freezer.
. Adjustable tempered class shelves.

Nues coed

Rd. on Thursday eveningn beØnfling June 22 with game linsen to
he announced atalaterdate,

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED'

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED
OR YOUR
MONEY BACK!

s 55.5 su. ft. cupucisy; 9.00 su. ft. frecreceopocisy.
s Aatomutie dis penser fsecrus t edice , sobes and
s Adjustable eloss shetsee.

water.

. Fond Susee Sytsem hetps keop fond fro,hee tnoneriaconsenited
s Spuchernoker'" door hotds gelt nscoetoiar rs, J-tiser bottles and
six-ponta.
'St.DAY 50515.500 tn 55015555 tRuSS Peon st os 10011 PURCHuss5

With Approved Credit - $300.00 Minimum Purchase

w
r
-m=
TV a Appliances
7850 N MilwaUkee

Nues

1iF

470-9900

Mu-Thurs-FrI

9 to 9
9 to 6

Tuss-wel

aturluy

.10 to 5

Sunny

12 to 4

Visa,

DSCO17, flj The

,.,
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usiness

es

reà

Wendy's donates to
M-NASR su
er ca p

MuihallKemplin names
vke president

-' a

Barryl. Sigae hasjoinedMolhafl/Kemplin communicatio,s.
Inc., as avicepresident, itwas an-

, .N.:.

noanced today by the rapidly

growing public relations firm
which is celebrating its second

Teletype will host a summer
blood drive for employees. The
drive, from 8 a;m. Io 4:30 p.m.,

-

I LEGAL NOTICE

;

4:

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
COOK COUNTY
COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT BLOCK
GRANT PROGRAM
DATES:
Wednesday, June t4, 1989
Weduesday,June 28, 1989

Photo byMary Hannah
Wendys Oid Fashioned Hamburgers Reslau.
ranI, 0e 7243 Harlem, Niles, doealed 50 ceno
from every large sandwich purchased to MaineNues Associado of Special Recreasion (MNASR). The donations, Born May27 ta June 2,

TIME:
6:30PM.
PLACE:Cook County
BoardRoom
118 North Clark Street
County Building

were mude to celebrase the restauramos renova.

lion.

Room567Chicago, Illinois 60602

sory Council will hold Two(2)
Public Hearings .for 18e 1989
Community Developmeul Block

Grout Program Year which beginnOcloher I, 1989.
The amoanl offouds available

for Ike 1989 Program Year is
$10,946,025 plus Program InCome (lobe delernuined).
The purpose ofthe OrsI hearing

(6/14/89) is Io hear proposals

-

president of the $900 million instiIuIiOn.

esperience, Crock was a
comments, questions and an- tate
member of Ike financial and deswers Io the Council.

The pusyoue of the

FainiToasing Acsivities
Economic
Development
Activities

Capital Improvements Aclivides
Commercial Rehabilitation
RealPeoperly Acquisition
Alt inlerested persons, groups
and msnicipalilios are invited IO
atlend and participale. Any cornreculs ond/or objecsions may also
be submitted in writing by June

l9,1989to:
Cook Coonty Bureau of Ad-

minislralion

Deparlment nf Planning und
Development
118 North Ctuck SIreet
Room 824
Chicago, Ilinois 60602

velopmenl leam of Joseph Freed
and Associates, Inc., specializing
in Ihe development ofthe neigh.
borhood shopping Coolers, from
1983-85. Previously, he was an
audml manager with Touche Ross
&Co., for l0years and emplOyed

The Steiler Plus high efficiency gas furnace
is the heart of your York dealer's Total
Comfort Syslern.
. Heating and cooling comfort in
every room.
. Moisture balanced air
. Fillered air
. These new farnaces have an
AFUE of 80% or higher
. Low operating cost
. Dependable operation

YORKO

F-taOo-0 ave ArCorroo:v
-

Gas: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

The Cook County Community

Development BlockGrant program applies only lo those sobar-

ban monicipalilíes of less than
50,000 in population. This progranudoes noI include Chicago.

at ita tMsealou, Park Ridge and

Norridgr branch alfices. In a

special mailing, local residents

and itO lawn chairs were the
fourth prizes. Any unclaimed

primo Were given away in a Secand Chance drawing.

0cc offer child
development
centers
The Early Childhood Devetopmont Demonstration Centers at
Oakton Community College
composes in Des Plaines (1600E.
Golf rd.) and Skokie (7100 N.

L:ocoln ave.) have openings in

their summer session for pro.

.1ste 454

VALUE

Cragin Federal Bank's ImmolantWin Sweepstakes, recently held

five years before its merger with
- serting the card km a talking cornTouche Ross.
they learned which prize
Crock received a RS. in ac- pater,
they won. Everyone was a winconndeg from Bradléy Universi- ner.
ly, and passed the Illinois CPA
Al each branrh the first prize
exam in 1970. Crock resides in was
a trip for two lo Disneyworld
Evanston with his wife and three and Epcot Ceder. The second
daoghtems.
prize, of whirh two were awarded
per olfice, mss a 13" Zenith color
to; 50 third prizes, Sony AM/FM
clock radios, were given away;

York makes you feel good inside

¡o'

tunity to win exciting prizes in

received a Instant-Win card,
by 3K. Lasser & Company for which they brought lo a partieipating Cragin branch. By is-

Free Eslimales

salze . uervlcz . loataltallon
Boeing . Air Condlllooirg
Corrmzrziat Rerri50ml,OO

ATTN: Mr. Altessandro Cou-

diff

Cragin Federal
sweepstakes
winner
Local residents hadthe oppom

Skokie Federal Savings has
named William J. Crock, Jr. as
Senior Vice President of Lendleg, announced James Pelers,

Crockjoined Skokie Pederal in
1987 as Vice President in charge
the Associalion's commestial
submitted so Cook County on of
loan
and real estate owned propMay 9, 1989, and In henr lestimocrImes.
He was promoted to Chief
ny from inleresled persons or
LeodingOfficeron
Apr.14.
groups; review Municipal appliPossessing
over2il
years of fiCulions and amendmenls Io prrvicannaI
managemenl
and
real esaus year applications; record

Housing Counseling and

Donations, which totaled $1,21 1.50, will go lo
thrM-NASR SummerCamp program.
Pictured left to righi are NUes Park District
Commissioner Elaine Heinen, M-NASR Enecutsve DuectorLyan PartitI, Wendy's Division President Dave Poling, and Nues Wendy's General
Manager Cathleen Dekierk.

Skokie Federal appoints
lending officer

from the Non-Municipal Applicolts regarding their applications

second
hearing (6/28/89) is for 18e Advisory Council to approve tIse rocommended projects for the 1989
Program Yenr.
The Program Categories eligihie for funding are:
I-lousing and Residenliat
Rehabilitasen Relatad Activities

-

RRIAjRE

INC1

7225 CaIdweli a Nues, Illinois 60648

777.-4888

school children three lo five years
old. The eight-week program, sopervised by early childhood edn-

enano professionals, will begin
Jane 12 andendAng 3.
Children may altend two or
four mornings per week from 9
am. to noon Mondays through
Tharsdays. To qualify for cornIlment, Children must have turned
three by last September Tuition
is $126 for the two-day program
and $252 for the four-day program.

Por lsfnrmadon

Call

Susan
Busker at 635-t840 (Des Plaines)
or Karen McCarthy al 635-1441
(Skokie),

tionul program. The center was
chosen lo purticipale along with

LifeSource reports, blood sappiles are especially low over this
summer and donors are needed to
help avert a critical blood shortage

Fuhey, a Glenview resident,
alto works as joint coordinator
for the limais Chapter forthe Na-

tional Association of Hospital
Affiliated Child Care Program.
The organization recently re-

vice gravIs IO help organizations
with which he volanleers. He will
preuent $1,000 to Inner City Im-

Marc Kazakeich, son of Wally and Macti Kuzakeich of Glenview, was surprised when he came home from a soflball game and
found a "Bambi" nnder his cur. "The fawn couldn't even staid up
yet. I don'tknow how she gotundermy car," Marc said,

Camp Timberlee in East Troy, -

Marc and his friends took the fawn to River Trails Natnre Cooler
aftergiving ita bOIIleofmilIo.

pact in Chicago and $400 Io
Wisconsin.

Vaporis in an agent with the
NorlhShoxeAgency atSlSOGolf
Road, Skokie. Ile has been a volunteer helping inner cily youth to
, improve reading skills at Inner
Cily Impact for 20 years. He was
also a bastee at Chicago Gospel
Mission. He is on the hoard of di-

melon for Chicago Timberlee,
Wisconsin, and is a uustee and
leon leader oflielhel Conumunity
Church.
1-ls and his wife,. Helen, have
four children and sin grandchilren.

w.w Graingér
Inc. plans
bJood drive
Fri., June 16, W,W,
Gralnger Inc. will hosl a summer
blood drive for employees. The
On

drive, from 7:30 um. Io 4:30

MADD-Illi6ois. has receully
established Victim Impart Panels

in Cook County. Asanew lechnique in the education of drunk

ii6go)dmsMAr(p5 Con-

ductiñ sinumlar paneR throngh-,
Ont the country. In Cook County,
panols .are,being given under Ihe

al.(picet oflnterventions Instruclion Iecomporaled, and the CircaiiCourlofCook Cotinty as part
ofre-èdocation classes foc Levell

DUI offenders, The object of a
panel ito show-drunk dJiving of-

fenders Ike pain of those who
have been injured or have had u
loved one killed as a result of a
drunk driving crash.

Panel members hope that by
again drive drunk. It is unoihrc
way in which MADD hopes to

eat u good meal before donaling.

Blood donations can be given
once every 56 days.
LifeSoorce reports, blood suppites are esepcially low over this
tunsmer and donors ame needed to

help avert a critical blood shortage.

First Colonial
names officer
Sharon A. Trockrnan, 27, has
been promoted Io auditing officer
atFirsiColovial Bankshares Corporaiion, announced president
RobettP. Sherman.
Trockman, who most recently
served as senior auditor, was pce-

viossly employed us senior ac-

cOanlanl at Geo S. Oliver and
Company.
A graduase of SI. Mary's College, Indiana, Trockman current-

ly resides in Lombard and is a
memberoftheAmeijcan Insdsnte
nfCerijfife Puhilc Accounlantu,
American Society ofWomen AcCnontants, und the American
Medical Association,

GLENVIEW SCHWINN
CYCLERY

910 WAUKEGAN ROAD GLENVIEW

724-5790

Mon, & Fri. 9-9 Tues. & Thurs. 9-6
Sat. 9-5:30
Closed Wed. & Sun.

s QUALITY PRODUCTS
. PROFESSIONAL DESIGN STAFF
. COMPLETE SERVICE INSTALLATIONS

mean Io hurt me, hut he did. I
know that none of you wants lo
hurl ortokill anyone else or yoursolves," said Amy Udosky u viohrn nf a dru alo driver. Amy was

.

Nibs, Blood drive chairperson

least tIO pounds und be at least
17 years of age. It is important lo

CelebratB Dad's Day In slyle. llurprldllhtm wllh a Schwlnn. Its
the bIke he Wants. Ltghl, quick, and loaded wllh testUces. A
greal compassIon for hIs leisure moments. Let us help you
choose Just the rIght one tor Dad.

grams with more than 700 nationwide.

.

p.m., wrIl be held in the training

Marshall Jowers asks eligible donors to walk in and donale,
To he eligible to donate blood,
LmfeSource reports, an individual
must be in good health, weigh ut

A

ceived affiliation from The
American Hospital Association.
Holy Family's Child Care Center
it amemheroftheNHACCP,
According to Fahey, hospitals
are the leading provider of employee-sponsored child cure pro-

Drunk driving victims
share their pain

telling the offenders their stories,
these men und women will never

room, 5990 W. Touhy Ave.,

--

several otherday care facilities.

Honored by
Prudential
Rene J. Vuporis of Niles has
bern honored with two Pmdenliai Partners in Community Ser-

I

mrmbers, beneftlx and the educo-

onceevetys6days.

:d '!.!;
_;
__f___

Centar direclor, on the center's
policies, qualification of slaff(

,( Blood donations can be given

'

.

As part of the tlndy, n ropersenlutive from National College
of Education interviewed Susan
Fabey, Holy Family Child Care

To he eligible to donata hlond,
LifeSource roporls, an individual
must be in good health, weigh at
ii basI I 10 ponndn, and be al least
17 years of age. lt is imporsant lo
l
(i eat u good meal before donating.

(

center picked
for study

gram.

nulo.

1

child

Holy Family Child Care ContorisparticipatingintheNational
College Early Childhood Work
Environinent Survey for a follow-up slady lo assess what
makes a quality child care pro-

eligible donors lo walk in and do-

x500Vn

HFH
.

by at AT&T, 5555 Touhy Aveese, Skokie. Blood drive chairperson Karolina' Glib asks

vr

Harris Communicasions, Inc.,
also public relalions agencies. I-le
resides in Nues, with his wife and
two children.

Communily Devetopmenl Advi-

Abandoned fawn
found under car

will be held in the audililrium lob-

. .-..
. ,

Skokie, which has been merged
intoMulhall/Kemplin Communicalion Inc. Previously, he held
management positions with Bursou-Marsseller, Inc., and Golin/

PURPOSE: The Cook County

,

On Thursday, June 22, AT&T

8II

anniversary.
Sigale recently owned and operased Sigale Public Relasions in

;

AT&T Teletype
plans blood
drive

es

save lives--both innocent victims'

as well ax drunk drivers'. With
48,656 persons arresled for DUI
'u Illinois in 1988, we know that
somelhing mast be done to slop
Ihis crime,
"I know the drunk driver dicln'l

School seeks
teenage
volunteers
The Julia S. Molloy Edocution

Center, u public school sorv:ng
studenix with mental retardason
and multi-handicaps from tise
ages of3 - 21, is currently seeking

teenage volunteers to assisI onr

certified staff dorieg tite 1989
Summer program which will run
from Monday, July 3 through Fr1-

day, August4. Activities inctude
water therapy, swimming, Oatdooreducution and rocreatton ata
nearby forest preserve, field tops
und activities in Ihr school butidtug.

Interested volonleers may
wozk one to five days per week
and must plan to stay from 9 am.
until I p.m. Cull Ike MolIoyOffice at 966-8600 for an applicalion,

is paralyzedon her left side and is
confined Io u wheel chair. "There
are many stories about the pain of
victims, but this story is different,

Modern Maid Gas Ovens.

.

-

for Lovers öf Gas Cooking

because this story is mine. This

was my daughter who was
killed," saidBill Reinhardt whose
daughler was killed al age 16 on
herwayhomefrom herfirsl data.
Fanelisls
include parents
whose children have been killed,
children whose parrals were
killed, and individuals whose
spouses were killed. One panelist
is a previous offender who is also

the socle ofu victim. He hopes Io
convince offenders that they can
change theirhabils.
For information about becoming a panel member or about how
lo sot up panels in your area, call

Denise McDonald, Victim Ser.

vices Director of MADD-lllitsoit,
at 782-6266.

Widows and
Widowers

program plan
TheNiles TownshipDissict of
Jewish Family and Community
Service will hold an 8-week se-

R Solid State

Pilotless ignition,
. Continuous
Clean

. Automatic Timed
Oven System
s Exclusive
Gourmet Broiler
. Built In
Rotisserie
n

E M4

Model #PKO-191

'o'

ries of Family Life Education
programs, "Widows und Widowers--l.earuing to Live Alone",
Wednesdays, June 14, 21,Jaly 526, August 2, 9, 3-4:30 p.m. The
group will meet ut JFCS, 5050
ChurchStreot.

Lcd by Shod Fon, A,C,S.W.,
JFCS Family Life Educator, the
group will shurefeeliflgt and concorns about adjusting E the doalh
of a sponsti. Topics will include:
living atone, coping willi grief, fi-

nancial management family und
social relationships, and building
a new life.

The fee for Ike 8-week series is

$40 which can be adjusted to an
individual's ability lo pay.
For moro information and mgisiradon, call Fox al 675-0390.

VALUE

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

CHICAGO

ELGIN

746

877 Villa

N. Wella

943-7060

742-7292

IN NILES

WHEATON
611 R000evelt

653-8833

7755 Milwaukee
Ave.
(Near Oaklov)
967-8500

PALATINE
i i 6 S. Norlhwent Hwy.

NILES HOURS: Nun. and Than.. 9 - a Tace., Wod., Fol. 9 -5:3O Sat, 9-5
CALL FOR OTHER SHOWROOM HOURS

991-1550

OOI 8
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Letters To The
Editor
Ode to Notre
Community uses for
Dame carnival
military bases
Where People Count

ay, Buddy Can -You

,

Heralds the Village of Nues philosophy
Entering and leaving its boondries--but,
Residents surrounding Notre
Damelligh School
Evidently have no rights to this
slogan.
Patrons ofthjs schools (most with
no allegiance loNiles)

Ellecled to have a carnival lo

raise money
Opposition from
neighbors
Proved futile

ssrrounding

Liquor (beer and wine) was altowed
Macating their students with a
message that to have a good lime
one mnstsupply alcohol.

Contrary, One would think lo a

Christian altitude
Outrage lo this degradation of our
neighborhood,

Unneighborly of Notre Dame,

you bell
Negative reactions to the noise,

litter, traffic congestion and tale
hours, yos bet!

Transgression of the Nues sbgan, you bet!!

BelteKeenek

DearEditor
t underotand Guverndr Thump-

son io furmiug a committee to

Poster
Comic
Contest winner book swap
an a statewide winner for her
potter entry on the theme of
Fetal Alruhol Distress Syndrome.

summer auction

at Library

The Liscolswoo,j Library will
host a Comjc Book Swap Club
for kids in grades 4-f, Wednetday, June 28, from 3-4 p.m. The
Librae) is
Prall Ave.

located at 4000 W.

Offtccr Gaba prepares recover ed bicycles ready for Ilse Niles PoitceDeparomeul Aaclion ou Jane lo.

The Nues Police Deparlmeul
will be having an auclinu os Jane
lo, at IO am. The auction will be
held behind the police depart-

ment al 7200 Milwaukee Avesue., Nues.
The lIorna Ihat wilt be op fer

Lincoinwood
Library tot
story times

A ride aboard the Sleam Knitte
gtuntsg inne 27 and continuing
through July 24. On Weduesday Moraiue Railroad in Fond du
mornings, Parent-Tot Slorytime Lac, Wisconsin, and a leste of
for Iwo-year otds is scheduled for Swilzerland will he provided in
June 28 until Jaly 26. Both are Iwo Oatclon Commanity Collegio
held from 10-10:45 am. On Ihn MONNAPyjar5 in inne.
A nip lo New Glarns-Lillle
last day of both series, Ihn chitdenn wilt be isyited to bring alosg Swstzerlasd in Wisconsin al 8
thetrfavoeite bear fora teddy bear am. Saturday, Jane 17, will stat-I
lea party. Registrados is re- with a visit lo the Swiss Mitt

qnired. The Lincoluwood Library

-Isle

is laIedat4fJØcJW PratI Ave.

Lace Factory lo tee how this deli.
cale fabric is made, followed by a

-a_l
.fvj

3 LINES $6.50
EACH ADDITIONAL WORD

gifts arid other items. Enjoy au
anlhentic Swiss lunch where enlerlainment will be provided by
yodeters. The lour will conclude

Is JUST A DIME!!!

tiring shops along the main
streets with their lempting Swiss
Chocolate, imported hasdcrafted

al 8:30 p.m.

-

A detone molLir coach will
head to Fond duLac, Wisconsin,
at 8:45 am. Sunday, inne 25, for

classic llatiao villa of Victorian
elegance, the Blokety Museumund u Wiscoutln cheese house.

BEST HEATING VALUE

The cost is $45 per lour. Tour-

ills wilt hoard a luxury moloc

. LARGEST FURNACE nELEcrIoN
- o modul for every homo & badgel

Coach from the north parking lot
ofNiles North High School, 9800
Lawter Ave., Skokie, For infor.

. COMFORT COMBO nAvINGS

MONNApoffic, 982-9858.

mutton or regislrallou, call the

. matchad Four-Saason System wIth Cantor's

-._.

FUrnaou, AIr Cuodliunér, Horyldltler & AIr Claonor

. CARRIER, AFFORDABLE . RELIABLE.
EFFICIENT QUALITY

PILOTLESS IGNITiON

CARRIER RETAIL CREDIT AVAILABLE

Low Monlhie Payments

25 YEARS SAME LOCATION

-

Dealer Today

For MonejvIeg DeIaIIs .

.

.

Spring SpocioI

ALL BRANDS, FURNACE
AND BOILER CLEANING

7640 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

iN)KiBÀ

,,,. .

967-7070

CENTER

VALUE

$29

10% SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

24 HOUR SERVICE
Smuing the NlIe Community uns, 25 years

CASCADE HEATING. Inc.
4171 N. Milwaukee

CHICAGO

283-5540

I

I

II

CLOSET CLUTTERED, BASEMENT BULGING,
GARAGE GROWING???

The tour will relues at 6:30 pm.

. CUT HEATING tLLS up tu 40%
- wdh the 02% olliolunI Carder Wuatherntokor SO
Furnono withMini-S nondensing nulls

DESIGN

lonr of the Swiss historical yiltage, au ongboor rnuseumof 13
reslored buildings. Visit the eu-

ed loor of Galloway l-fosse, a

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALIJE

BETTER KITCHENS, INC.

SPCIAL

-

an exciting ride aboard the Sleam
Kettle Moraine Railroad, a guid-

VAWE

NILES, ILL,

O400belwneu9a.m and5p.m.

two tours ¡n June

Lincolnwood Library's Peeschool Stocytimeforages 3-5 will
be held ou Tuesday mornings be-

Call Your

CARAG SALE

suchen are unclaimed properties,
i.e., bicyctes, office equipment,
ele. Any qnestions should be direcInti lo SergeantJoho Katseolias or Officer Jobs Gaba at 647-

MONNACEp offers

"REPLACE YOUR OLD RANGE
WITH A NEW ENERGY SAVING
THERMAIJOR GAS COOK TOP"
PILOTLESS IGNITION

SpareA Dime???

life. Let's start getting tough and
make it knows Byes commit a

-

-

Maine East sophomore Juanito
Price uf Des Plumes in a winner
in the recent Itlinuis Slate Poster
Contest. She received recogntlinn

Nues Police present

you're going to serve your
Inok tutu possihle future une for crIme
time.
the military hanno heing clened
Lets help these homeless and
here in Illinois. I feet we have a
abused children, the needy. Have
wonderful opportunity hefure un
all forgot the wonders that
with the snferttinate cloning of we
were
at a place called
these facilities. An opportuisity to Boyo preformed
Tows? Why can't we show
put our state of minois in the
offer oar children of this
furefront an an example of muy- and
great
state a better way tu suring forward tu resolve tome nf vive. Why
we have our lows
the problems plaguing all the for these can't
boys
and gicla, the
statet, such as crime und leader's of tomorrow
or they will
homeless children and adatta.
be lost.
Each nf these facilities baye an
excellent Inundation for the
These military facilities hove
future development and use io served their country and this
either of these áreas.
statewith honor and contributed
We are releasing ap to 90 in- tu ola- society. Let as nOt tarnish
dsyidnalsa dayfrom our crinsinal thIn memory und legacy
system for tack of housing tu laths of a championship golf with.
roam our streets and untar- half a millos dollar homes, site,
a new
tunately in many cases they corn- beach or a park.
mit even more severe crimes
Let us ese tItis Opportunity in
against society. lt would again add tu thin great legacy.
We can
put teeth into our justice system, show the rest of the country
we
as the saying goes, it you can't do are still making history
the time, don't commit the crime. leading the way fur others by
to
None nf these facilities seed to be follow our
uample in fighting
ltiaximuns security fur majur. crime and saying our children
tetony convicted prisoners, hut from thestrunta
fur tenser crimen, thin Juni might
Sincerely,
ntup someone from committing u
Ifosstun
Prescoft
major felony such as Inking a
Elles, tL

.THE BUGLEIEIOURSD/ttIÇJIJÑES, 9909

SKOKIE

676-38s0

Emergency
medical
refresher course
A 20-hour refresher course for
Emergency Medical Technicians
will be held June 13, 15, 20, 22,
and 27 (mm 6-IO p.m. at Northwest Consinuniy liospilal, 500
W. Central Road, Aclinglon
Heights.
The ctasses will be held in the
Emergency Medical Services
Classroom (Rm. B-9) located in
tholowerlevel ofthe sorth wing.

The fee for the Courue is $55.
For further ioformation and applicalion, cull the Emergency
Medical Services Departmeul at

259-1000, Bnl. 5672 er 5774020.

Call The Bugle Today
and Place Your
Garage Sale Ad
and Receive
2 Free Signs

966-3900

,n

o.

1989

R'ñ'i1òii

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USETHEBUGLE

AT ADS

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

PARK RIDGE!DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

.NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKUKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE

966-3900

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

B SINESS s
CALLIGRAPHY
SENDERAK
CONSTRUCTION

CARPET-LAYING

show Whet y uucatstt the fisish.I
ed joh.

Seamless Gutters
Storm Wiodows, Doors
Replanteront Windows

.

New Stainmaster Carpet

CALL DICK
.253-2645

775-5757

HANDYMAN
THE HANDYMAN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Boildisg Maintoeesae
s Carpentry
s ElnottionI a Plambieg
s Paintieg-Interiatl8aterler
s Waethnr Insalutlas

. Patio Decks Oriveways
. Sidewalks
.

Lirertrd

Frnr Estimates
Fully losured

LANDSCApING
GILBERT

RICH

MIKE NITII

:

Repairs. Restrntohirrg. Pride willi

Aloninom Siding
SolId . Fggcie

.

CEMENT WORK
CONCRETE

CARPETS

LANDSCAPING
- Camplète Lawt Sarcice
Fartiliging

- Cemplete Trimming
- Bashes fr Ener greets
Low Friras Free Estimates

INSURED

PAINTING
& DECORATING
QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING

- WOOD FINISHING - PLASTERING

*Waoaouu m a put fureitum back*

CARPET SALES

K & C LANDSCAPING

965-8114

n Spring Clean-Up
n Maintenance
a Sodding
n Seeding

t

.

Call VeS
Free Estimatat

CEMENT WORK
.

WHELAN PAVING
of Lincolnwood
. Eooavetioo

. Resarfaoieg nf drieweys
. Seal Cueting.Paeohing
FREE ESTIMATES

IlSE THE BUGLE

i

I

Keep Your Weekends Fun & Free!

RENT-A-HUSBAND
Handyman Services

Nc lob tu
email or latte
Wo do it ali!

7291460
Insured

860-5284 or 3513454
tautad

References Available

Call

j:
4 fl fl Wi WI CC fl a
967-0150

a Black Dirt Delivery

ALL CONCRETE WORK

All Kinds 0f Carpenfry Week

DON'T REPLACE

We also huiid eaw humas. Frac

stairs. 30% off.

Refaon with new door mid drawer
fronts it formica or wood ted save
acer 50% of oaw cabinet replace-

Additiotel cabinets and C satter
To peace liable at factory-to-you

prices. Visit our thowroom at,

654 N. MILWAUKEE
PROSPECT HEIGHTS
(Palwaukee Bank Plaea)

or call t arafçaaas timete in your
owo home etytima without obligatian. City-widalsubutbt.
Financing available tu qutlified
buyere. No peyment for 95 deys.

The Cabinet People

520-4920
CORRECTIONS
Eoch ud it occofully pcvcfrocd, but
cnncns dc cccvr. If you fiud au rifar
pinauc octify vu immodiatnly. Ercura will ho ncctifind by rnpublicalive. Svrry, but if un error ccntioune
01W thu final publivclioo und we
arr uot outifiod bnfurc tian crut ioscrtioc, the rrrpcoaibility lu ycura.

lu ca nvnat shall thu liability for
Ihn nrnureucrad Ihn cual of Ihr upan
Jaccupind by tho etrur.

"am

Free Estimate
Call Rocco

CATCHBASINS
& SEWERS

CATCH BASINS
CLEANED-S25fr up

Also Repaired a Rehailt
- Elaotrio Radditg

,

MAIDS

s Bathtubs, taileta. melt lite
. a sitk lites apotad

Euclasive Residnneial Cleaning

509-1200

- Samp Pumps Installed

24 HOUR-i DAY SERVICE

588-1015

Bonded Liel4e

910 OFF RODDING OF
MAIN SEWER PIPES

CALL,

763-3551

SEWER SERVICE

TOUCH OF BEAU1I(
CARPET CLEANING

Fail s erviuecar pet olearrieg
specialists. Free autimotas, fully irr

2856 Milwaekee Agence
Nilee, Illinois
627-8097

tisuning

Your Neighborheed Sewer Mae,

SANKS

Sewer Service, Inc.
Power Rodding Main Line
Tree Roots Removed $85
Cleanout Stations Installed
$650 Special

HOUSES . OFFICES

COOL-MAN
SERVICE COMPANY INC.

831-0574

478-2902

15% Disouuet to service rail with
. this ad. Rat menues atraquest

MAID

.

.A oram of Womge te alean,
your home, Our owe trats.
partatioe, equipment & sap..

HERE

ThE BUGLEI

698-2342

Call

7dayservìçe

966-3900
For Special
Business Service
.

Directory
Rates

Gagerai Caotraoelog

KITCHENS eATHROOMS
- SEC ROOMS - ADDITIONS
- PORCHES - SIDING
ROOFING .TUCKPOINTING

s GUTlESS CONCRETE WORK
BRICK B BLOCK WORK
00er 30 Tse. Quality Eaperissue

Call 827-9708

A Es W PAINTING
b REMODELING INC.
Big Jab Or Small We Du It All

823-9200

Professional work at
reasonable prices.

n Lawn Care
n Spring Clean-Up

. Power Raking

679-9050

ROOFING

: COUPON
All Weds Gaat.ntead and lenarad

We bane complete desoratieg
and remadelieg nerviees.

Residential
Call For

Commercial
Free Est

390-0383

685-4706

PLUMBING

Plumbing repaire e remadalitg.

Business
Service

L 00K

Directory
is beckoning
you to:

ATThE BUGLE'S
Law, law ratas, which
stable you tu,

ADVERTISE

Taatiraat

potettial oantemaral

No Job Tau Small
SCOTT

698-2034

PRECISION

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL

Complete Decorating
WALLPAPERING
SWOOD REFINISHING

FULLY INSURED

To your phase and

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW

TONY

968-3900

286-6044

WOODY'S TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK
s Glass hlook miedoms

. Chimneys
s Paittieg

Free Estimates
283-5024

MAINTENANCE
pecializing in:

RELIABLE BROS. INC.

n VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
s HOOKUPS IN HOMES
n REASONABLE RATES

Ote call doas lt all
s Gattars -Siding

Soffit-Fusa',g
s Shiogle hut N rubber roofs
Call,

CALL DAVE:
965-6725

LOU SCORNAVACCO
FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

WALL WASH ING
.

NORTHWEST

WALL WASHING

Walls, Ceilings, Woodwork wash'
ad, C arpetoc macrd. Spncialirina in
qoaidenael Cleenies.

Free Estimates

orleave

824-0766

.

message

LOW COST
ROOFING

252-4670

Draie a Sewtr lines power roddad.

Low water prestureoutreotad,
Sump pum psintta liad a tetciced.

338-3748

PLUMBING
& HEATING
D.A.D.S.

PLUMBING & HEATING
a Draie a Sawer Reddieg Water Heaters, Ditpesals.

a Fartaats estallad
a Repaired

439-5289
Adverte YSur Business

HERE
Call 966.396 For Spoc'ml
Busigess Service D'rectery
Rates

I

Complete Quality
Roofing Service

Inserod

252-4674

I

FREE WRITTEN ESTIMATES

966-9222

FRANK J TURK
A SONS., INC.

L1 kA

a HOUR StrIIVICE

MR. SHARP

Scissern - Keivas
Sam Bladan
Chineis

BU5IStSS CAROS

Chain Saw Blades
- Completa Sb arpaeie t Samiote -

Pick-up

AIR CONDII ONING

215-7598

965-3900

SHEEI METAL

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

647-9612

Delivery Service

TREE SERVICE

MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE

u orn Wall u Ssck.utt'ttlla

f

VCR

'a'

Ask far Jea

Fully Lioaosed a seeded

EXPERT LAWN
MAINTENANCE
AND GARDEN CARE
SPRING CLEAN UP...
.
FREE ESTIMATE

Cu,tpletO O.cur.tlfla
a P.lntlng * W.11n.r.'

H.C. CONSTRUCTION
AND REMODELING

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Senlers Disooset

-lis'

plias.

CONSTRUCTION

965-8114

470-1313

OVER THE HILL
LANDSCAPING

I M astaroar d aooented. Cartiticatsu fiesoratueataila hie t ariespno tige.

FREE ESTIMATES

myo.etp. ttet Fr10,5. Saoa
QUALITY WORK as
Geergiats-Buogalows
2 StOry Bldgs. etc.
Aleo Chireoays U Bsmt. Repglrt
2524434

We dutt Iaace till peur job is oumplete, Fiteeoing available. Vita.

FIIEE pS'l'IMA'rEs
Roasnnablr nurns-mournd

Melet ocasos I ItetolletIus I Sad
Aeratieg I Fumer Rekieg I Clean Up

* Scenic Landscaping *

We Offer You:
a Complete Kitchens and Baths
n Roam Additions
s Basement Finishing
n Total Rehabbing
s Interior and Exterior

* AMERICAN TREE *
SERVICE

318-1010
ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS

Striving a nd
I, ruta, n Tre,tod Preservin0

823-4166

PAINTING
& DECORATING

BERNICE'S

Licensed, Bonded & Insured

Re/efod Services Analirbie

reehdaa.,kedd,Hw.d

Complete Heating & AÌC
Sales & Service

PAINTING

Qaesty Painting
s Interior
loteriur
s W d Sta S Dry Wall Repair
Free Estimates lesured
CANTERBURY
CALL GUS
LANDSCAPE DESIGN, LTD.
965-1339

SERVICE

wan Washing And Other

phone 9674924
CLEAR WATER
CLEANING
SERVICE

966-2312

L&L

202-9438

696-0889

Dry Foam Carpet

ç- & Upholstery

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

Niles

695-3027

CARPET
CLEANING

'

Call for rase,
Ond information

APARTMENTS
ENGLISH SPEAKING
EXPERIENCED . HONEST
REASONABLE

Oakton & Milwaukee,

LICENSED Et INSURED

HEATING
& COOLING

CLEANING SERVICE

JOHN'S

-

CARPENTRY
SEWER RODDING

HEATING - ROOFING
NO JOB TOO SMALL

NORTH SHÓ"

- Trea Roost Rnmaned

letared

- J.

, MAINTENANCE SERVICE
'PLUMBING
ELECTRICAL

SEWERAGE

ADDITIONS

estimates. I testato e. Die000et fur

CIRCLE

456-1562

-ROOFS -PORCHES -SIDING
DECKS

Free Estimates

Patien. gidewalka. garages,

FREE ESTIMATES 3OYRS. EXP.

KITCHEN CABINET
FRONTS

Patios
a Sprinkler Systeme
Installed

: SHOPATHOME.

Mitotes from your deer

CARPENTRY

a Brick Driveways

FmeEOimtaa

eunded

(DO-DROP)

°Wallpapering
u Interior/Exterior House Painting
t Kitchen, Bath. Basement Remodeling
u Decks, Fences, Garages - Repaired and Replaced

. Bonded

: AMERICA'S LARGES ,'
: CARPET RETAILER .:

AUTRY'S, INC.

u Plumbing El Electrical Services

5%disceaot
with this gd!

: CARPETWORLD..

:
8 eri

s..

PELAGIO CONSTRUCTION
Spealallzisg Inoanaretestalra,'
parohee, garage fleurs, drinnwnys,
sIdewalks, petiaa. eta.

:

675-3352

;

NEWYORK

.

Over 35 Years Serving
NILES TOWNSHIP

-

Rich The Handyman

DEAL DIRECT

NU LOOK Tuckpainting

Where Satisfaction is our Guarantee

I

FREE ESTIMATES

BLACK TOP

TUCK POINTIN G

REMODELING COE, INC.

967-9733
Ref arencas

SEASONABLE RATES

REMODELING

DESIGN DECORATING

459-9897

GUÌTER CLEANING

965-6606

VICE DIRECTORY

ello DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILL.

...Low Spnng Rates...
TREE TRIMMING
STUMP a TREE REMOVAL
SHRUBS ta BUSHES
G atrae teed Wut hones hip
CITY b SUBURBS...

* Call: 540.0328 *

8038 Milwaukee

TUCKPOINTING

Niles, III.

MIKWAY

. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
SPadding and Installation

CHIMNEYS REPAIRED
ANO REBUILT
s MASONRY
- GLASS BLOCK
INSTALLATION

,- WINDOW CAULKING
- BUILDING CLEANING

Ra cid e ntla IC o tr m a rclel. Irduatrie I

Fully I nests d . Free Estimates

965-2146
SKOKIE

7136 TOLJHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

CONTRACT
CARPETS

FULLY INSURED...
FOR FREE ESTIMATES...

"wE ix BRICKS"
TUCKPOINTING
BRICKWORK

. HEATING

We quote prices
/available
." onerthe phone
i,

ThE BUGLES
Business
Servias

L 00K

Directory
is beckoning
yas to:

ATTHE BUGLE'S
Low, low ressa, which
stable Onu te:

ADVERTISE

I

p,

FAIR PRICES

a COMPARE . THEN SEE USI

co"

692-4176

282-8575

putattini Outttm.rnl
_a

f) Tu peor phene and

-ut, CALL NOW
968-3900

PAGE40
wn-t. nor.'t''

thjtdith'ou,OLliim.dabrh.
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Your Ad Appeàs

USE THE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

I'n The Following Editions

DS

u_

NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
,

-

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF.MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME
CAMP STAFF

ASSEMBLY
GET PAID FOR

AembIying prodct et hono
Some send parts. instructions
end check for assembly. Call:

PLYMOuTt, MASS.

Couka,
susse lors, Cernified
Swlmmlsg Instructors Small Craft
I nstruo tors needed fer Girl Snouae
resident camp. June 26 te Auguss
2g. send resume te or eelS

1-813-327-0896-Ext. DiOS Joanne B. Vogaleang
. RO.
Box ll1-Taunton, MA 02789
AUTOBODY PERSON
1-509-924.8934
8 Years Experience

Necessary. Near North

Suburbs.

CAFETERIA HELP
s Salad f Del/
e Steamtable
Grill Persons Needed

388-3856
5aflkig

. PERSONAL BANKING
u RETAIL OPERATIONS
e CUSTOMER SERVICE

Cashier Experience Helpful
Fall Benefit Package
Hours - 6 . 2:30 PM.

647-7200 - Ext 425

w serecurr ently seeking friendly,

Onthssioatin isdividoals for

fcII(parn-ti,no

Cell after 1 PM

mcnoation skills end selling

CASHIER
STOCK

abilities. Esperienne preferred. For
iflformeyon nr interview please
contact Renne Seyller

Foil Tims - s Day Week
For well-known pharmacy
in Nilan

5644OS

Bank of the North Shore

Call Linda: 583-1199

1819 Lake Cook Rd.

Full Turne

betwune I pm . 6 pm

CASHIER
FULL OR PART TIME

$6.30/Hour

Ago 18 and asen
fer Shell StatiuniCar Wash

Nilee

in Morton Greve
Come in er cull Manager

If you arcana mbitisus, outgoing
indioldual with et least 6 months
cushier noperlesca, light typing
skits. 5usd commsninetics skills
end e b coinces like appoeranne,
Cragin Federal Bunk Fnr Sunless

470-1491
SHELL STATION
5941 W. Dempater

would like tu speak with you about
this opportunity ut Our Niles luna-

tien. Preolcus teilen srealesaoparlance is e plus.

Alees with an esuellent startIng
salary, we offen e professional
work ennirunment. free nhenhlng,
profit shuns5 and u 401k sasinge
pias. F ornons ideratius pisate naIl
en apply is perene tu:

Empioyment Doparùnent
689-1000

CRAGIN
FEDERAL BANK
FORSAVINGS

520OWFuIIorton
Chicago,IL 00639
INFORMATION ON

COLLECTION

Collection Law Firm

seeks full time positions
for collectors. Must have

a minimum of

Excellent Salary and
Working Environment.
Please contact Mary
for an appointment:

729-3825
Time summer pesitinna

59.25lntaetlng. Tmumm g provided
Gain valueble busieeas euperb
n
Corp erasuso holurships aoailable.

For information
674-8724

r

MOVE
1TOUTJ

Needed immediately.
No experience necessary.
Men, women and children.

Full 6e Pert Time

EARLY MORNING. Aftersoen e
Eco. poeltiona avail. We are laukieg

for nutgeing pereena litios no nur.
cine members fr leed euciting
obstes, nempi. traIning programe
oertiticatloe program offnred.
Call Club Mnnsger fer detallo
NORRIDGE
NILES
SKOKIE
NORTHBROOK

00

444-9401

FLORAL
DESIGNER
Chicago's biggest & best florist
is loekina for Fall Time
Euperienced Floral Onsigners.
Escellent Wages & Benefits
Cali

AMLINGS
850-5098

Diversified company is
staff und have immediate seeking full time Igborers
openings for individaals that are reliable and are
with friendly and outgoing serioug about making
personaligies who love sell. money. Must drive and

$20.50

CNA's
UpTo

$9.75

Foulai 0mev alIable at
WOMEN'S WORKOUT WORLD

Looking for mature high energy
people who are in teres sed le a
greatceroer and advancement uppertuelty, Earn WO te ggO,000 the
let yaer,

Call Lou:

965-1551

TO QUALlFY
s Carrent IL License
s Currant CPR Cart.
s Current Health Stmntg.
s One Year Experience

NURSEFINDERS
OF SKOKIE
5006 W. Dernpster

oironmevto, meut enceene liability,
Cell Jim Wegner et:
(4141 257-3859 er 1SEO.3e6-1963

sideration please call.

1-800-333-5513
Ask For Personnel

GROUND FLOOR

YouR

'/

Suburban Areas

MEDICAL

OF THE

PHAR-MOR HASTHE FOLLOWING
POSITIONS AVAILABLE:

HOUSE CLEANING
Guaranteed Steady Weds

Apply in Person at

needs capable person to

locate potential customers
for our sales force (this is
,
not a sales position). Apply:

3750 N. Cicero
9 AM - 4 PM

BUGLE
SEEKS NEWSBOYS

DEAL WE PROMISE TO MAKE YOU A BETTER NURSE.
Offering the Best in Growth Potential,
Salary and Benefits

r OO,Img.0 b ,,bsn, aovar tp. s,rroords a br flsearlt16nnur On. rsromlr r bou, mmv 5.0

s Surgical Nurses

Ilnoludea: Onoolegy, Telemetry and Dielyslal

s Psychiatric Nurses
a Recovery Room Nurses
lteperlesce p retor, od)

s Operating Room Nurses
/Eop erienn ed rtquired/

ne tra rutrrmre . o:: urnue.mflmre . Mc. RN, o:, nmomesm virvaro sonneur leal

::: ThE
fc era nnawt eny.nsm 16mw

po tannia i-drew + full benefits.
Cony. Dan Plalena Headquarters
Nnar poblic traneportamien.

Pat.ennal 011155

Call now for interview

On ground fiovr cf
round rettaurset building

299-9700
Ext 120

IBetween tarmineis 2 ta 31
unaS vrncvumvn anclen., mm

SECURITY
GUARDS

FULL OR PART TIME
Waitress s Cashiers
n Hostess

Uniforms Fsrnished
Company Benefits Available
Excellent Pay

Call Mr. Wost
572-0800

7201 Caldwell

Nibs, IL

RETAIL SALES

TYPING

Tewel Factory Outlet Center

EARN MONEY typing at

Register experience a plus.

1 (805) 687-6000
Ext B-2010

Full TimejPart Time
Hours Available

Call

792-1700

Competitive solary aed free benefits are
available for qualified applicents

966-3900

7311 N. Harlem, Niles

Full or Part Time
Experience Helpful

between 9:30.5

Apply in Person

Call:

en step In at

JONATHANS REST.
8501 Dempster
Hiles, IL 60648

.. i15bredi:Combrf5mmd

GROWTH. . .ADVANCEMENT...
OUR DOORS ARE OPEN NOW!

i

ADVANCE YOUR CAREER...wiih a loading inburavog orgonleatiar
who hao arcpulaiion loroaovoos. Ouroontinuodgrowih has alfordod
00 iho opportunity Io build a now Corporate Hoodquartvro in Lake
Foroci (juniog I-94 S RL to). The doorc to this nvw sthte.ohthv-ert
fuvility will opon this Soptnrrrber.

:

tnt

how
ynufprnl
mp

Leggi & EX erlegced

Temporary Service

0050n skills. Word procosving ebility end d:viuyhone vopenonon
holplul.

Wn provide a profesvionol coving filled with opyortunlonS lof carear

datns will kngin thuiroareorwidi un atour coibbtg of/loes located on
the lar north sido of Chicago. COMMUTINO ALLOWANCE PRO'
VIDED. iotoreetgd oandidaioo ehould call lorappointmeni orlorward

Werk lvneliy icr dowotowv
' SSS

Flouse Call For AppOintmana

692-4900

EXPANDING
to a new location!

You Con Plsce Your Clesoilied

IComamberland & HIggins)

Cemn To Out Officw In Pnrgur.

,

:KtaOc4p

TEMPORARY SERVICE, INC.
1030 W. Hi50ins
Peds Rid9o, IL

INFORMATION ON

Call TODAY

518-0800

CLASSIFIED ADS
Ads by CoOing ttt-3900 or
At:

t746 Shntmer Rood
P111ev, Illinois

Monday lhru Fridoy
9 wm; t s p.m.
Deadlinn for Plocing Ads is

resume, for convidoralion, to: Pernennal Deperlment, 1771 W
Howard SL, Chicago, IL 64626.

therapies to wvrk le

a 18 physicias multi.
epuolulty nimio with vatabilslmed phyaioel therapy
department Ev.
veilant epperasnisy an jein physloel therapist le
nepending a
vhoiinnglng fr pro gresuinn mahabitteelon uat-potieet clinic.
New pro.
gram tu inciodo hund vrthotios e reheb, Werk hardening,
stroke,
Ml, back and nnck enhssl, sporto medicine
e
total
Islet
rapinuament reheb. Work Mon. . Fri. deys only. Eop'd e
nnw graduetesan.
ceurassd to apply. Very competielne salary e nos. bsntflt
pkg.
Seed retome ful

. WORD PROCESSORS
s DATA ENTRY
n SECRETARY / TYPIST
n CLERK
s RECEPTIONIST

IS

800 W. Higgins, Park Ridge

growth und u canrpwnoatiorukenofitr peok000 /4112 Day Work
Week) dnsigrnd io motvole and rnward suwess. Snlcvtnd candi'

OCCUPATIONAL THERAPIST
IMMEDIATE OPENINGIII
Full tlmn positive for

.

ton-us Er O'MEARA

- n000llnnl lyping uoouravy/spnnd and good organ:zational/oommUni'

.

.

692-2748

Bookkeeping Clerks
Accounting Clerks

Thnso diversiliod vpcningc roquiro tako-ohargo ind:uiduulo with

Sc

NEEDS 7EMPS

CRI' & Calculator Clerks

SERETARIES

N.w.. Washingsen, D.C. 200R7, EOE princIpale esly.

..

Receptlonlsts
General Office
,.
Data Entry & DBta Processing

Your varnnr door with torn/it Truol, howouer, van OOfl TOOAY.
Diotinotjua oarwnr opporiunitius odd light nov tor:

vitan le senfidsece 5e gyP. Pregram
5nmlens, Psychiatric institutes of Americe, itlOWissonsin Aoseas.

Part Timo

Full

SerIn UvaIdHm e,

energetic pregram menagern to isle Ita hespltal meeagsmsst teem,
Candida tesehou Id h avente en guapee bede is thu direct delissry of
cucinai servi Otaan Wnll os pregrestionly tespessible euperinnea Is
ths develapmsnt and edministratise nf psychlstrin treatment
pro.
grams, the msnsgnment of multldisnlpflsaty trsatmaet taama, and
the eseabllnhmsnt and mein incense of marketing referral develop.
ment actiolnias. is additiuo te thest skills, candidates ùheuid haoe
a
masfsra leoni dsgren is human aervict and must bu flselbia abeut
telenatlun, Th esnesv nueve eppsrfusisiee in gessrai psychiatry and
spavisity progromu are acaileble nationwide, Fee
mere infermaHon.
pia Seesen d ye uroorr Icolum

Tue'cdoy ut 2 P.M.

(31 2) 274-8100

Benefit Th:ist

Life Insurance
Company

Ed Pearson, PT Garden Medical Clinic PA
603 N. 5th, Garden City, KS 67848

(316) 27537OD, Ext. 3176

.

neon position with top aarningt

..òtsiens
emoafprfaL$iavu
.

PSYCHIATRIC INSTITUTES OFAMERICA IPIAI. see of ths nation's
Ieudmng mental henith cere pronidere, Is suckIng highly motivated,

a Medical Nurses

sss
Nut'i Movie l'hsatsr Adn. Ce. aneku
cop. Telemarketers gv celi ad apaxa
to lavai marchaneesurroandivg
Movie Tb catare Fail time perma.

1050 S. ELMHURST, MT. PROSPECT, IL

470-1999

INPATIENT PSYCHIATRIC

Telsmsmkeena

in Nues needs people to home. $30,000/year income
work in their rets)! store. potengial, Details:

283-5300

MCMAID

PROGRAM DIRECTORS

FULL TIME

WAITRESSES
a HOSTESSES

PHAR-MOR, INC

10h, Earnu p to 5250 e week, plus
bonus, plus oenatien and holiday
pay. Paid training, Paid travel time.
HMO plan available. One craw
superviser pnsitiee aneilablu. If you
qualify.

869-0892

parking and meals.
Interviewing M-F, t um . 4 pry
CARSON INTERNATIONAL
O'Hass Flata

Secretanics

Call Our Rep At

SOME HOSPITALS PROMIsETo MAKE YOU A BETTER

ng taiti onrsim buroemnyt, trae

Aftnr n or Ieaneamessage

J,

high energy level.
Light tfping. CRT Eup.

CONNECTICUT

feeaixnuls wish 2 ysarseeparience.
im press loe benefits Offered lvciud-

967-7945

Lets of variety. Outgoing and

998-1157

Enicy working in sur private and
niayavt Admirale Club at O'Hars.
Friendly, outgoing articolats pro.

Full 'Time pursue needed fer
landscaping osmpsny in Nilna,
Geed Pay . Please Call:

OFFICE WORK
Apply in Person to:
Our growing company TABLES RESTAURANT

. CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS
'RECEIVING MANAGER

BUSINESS

COCKTAIL SERVERS

needed for Nues Restaurant

NATION'S FASTEST GROWING
,1 DEEP DISCOUNT DRUG STORE!

Serving All North

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILI,/EAST MAINE BUGLE

FULL TIME

LANDSCAPING
FOREMAN

729-1460

APPLY NOW TO GET IN ON THE

f ycu nrera habit usd de a gnvd

ADVERÌ1SE

FULL TIME

ing and working with the be dependable, Only the
ASSISTANT
public. Qualified individuals Serious should apply.
Busy Evanston Pediatric effice
will have a minimum of 2 Must have some carpen- . needs Medical assistant exyears sales experience. try, painting, etc. ex- perienoad in lab work, patient
Retail jewelry- sales. a plus. perience, For considera. centauR. Hours 1g-6 plus gyms
Our salary/benefit plan is tion please contact:
Saturdays.
among the best in thn
Call Lucy:
Rick
jewelry industry. For con'

676-1515
RADIOLOGIC TECHNICIAN
The rollewing Oppertufl!ties emule
yea et IFS. Eoceilnnt pay, f leolbie
boors, avarie ty of work es.

LABORERS

We are expanding our sales

Up To

831.1014

MANAGEMENT

usneralOtrcs

ENTRY LEVEL
POSITION.
Creave Services

DIAMOND CENTER
GOLF MILL MALL

$33.50/Hour
LPN's

4620676
9670100
9745687

FULL TIME

ARMSTRONGS

Up To

SNILES BUGLE

\7fl

JEWELRY SALES

RN's

easltlrelub

.

FULL TIME

H es Ith Cs mt

FITNESS INSTRUCTORS
RECEPTIONISTS

Call:

OrthnpediclNauru Unit

Of Thn Boglon Normal Circulotion
Arca.

a11:

FULL TIME

HEALTh CLUB
WOMEN'S WORKOUTWORLD hss
Immediata cpaniegs fur,

COLLEGE STUDENTS

Foil

by CoMing 9cc-3900 or Conn To Oar
01 licnin Person At:
0746 N. S hnrner good
07cc. minois
Oar Office In Open
Monday fh,u Friday
s AM. fo 5 P.M.
Dcadline . for PlacinS Ado in
Ta esdey ct2 P.M.
Cerfoin Ads Moot Rn Pm-Paid
In Adoonno:
s usinons Opportunity
For Soin
Mieonllaneous

Or If The Ad carminer Lices Oumsidn

year

Experience,

lEopand y uorolinio al aurgical nursing skilla
in nom high risk adel

Monino sale
Personals
Situation Wanted

i

Medical/Agency

CLASSIFIED ADS

You Con Place Vor Cluselfied Ade

FULL TIME

FASHION MODELS

pssisinns. Qcalif:ad

applic nflssrequfre good nom-

TELLER

FULL TIME

Your Ad 'Appear
n The Following Editions

s

JLp
FULL TIME

PAGE 44

An Equel Opporlunly ErnployOr_NOn'SvObmt Coppery

I

JAN ITOR
Needed To Work Part Time
2 Half Days or Evenings Per Week
For Niles Business

966-3900

Cnfait Ado Musi Be Pre-Pald
In Adnuncw:

'Buoinnsg Opporlunity
Fer Sole
Mivcollggwcus.

Moving Sale
Personals
Silualign Wenlnd
or ii The Adnerlisnr Lines OuiSide Of The BogIes Ncrmsl Oir.
culotiun Ateo

PAGE 42
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USETHEBUGLE

.

__

FRANK J. TURK
at SONS., INC.

NILES BUCLE'
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
'

SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLFMILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GARAGE SALE

FOR SALE DY OWNER

MOBILE MARINE

APTS. FOR RENT

REPAIR SERVICE
MOBILE FUEL BUSINESS
SEMI-TRUCK SERVICE

fr

One Mae Oparotige with Gross
Rsoeipta Loca Veer st H140.000. All

EdIson Perk - Dlx 2 b. g kitch. Cpt

Host flOIdod, AeiIbIo hrnnod.

McLonnon B25-0017, btweon 2-4.
3 Roon - i Bd,. Nilee Aro
UdI mcl. AppIa. nd.
470-9590

Company Good Will, Aothorlties,
Permit., nones sed le esrarine te

be ieclodad. All Eqslpmeaa fr Com.
plata Inventory. Foci Tronk-'74 Dio.
mond RiroCab Ovar. '83 Ford
Van-10' Cnnoartad Ryder Trsnh, Sol.
IV equIpped. TH-AoeI Damp Trailer.
MAKE AN OFFER.
Doy NIel4$95e51-En.4696

Fopestvjew Homeowners
Association
Mslti Family Street Sale
Satardoy . Jane 1g . 9 . 3
flOO-790O 81k of Nortica Ave.
In Nues

PERSONALS

BuSiness

FOR SALE

lOtion. MCL onnan
between 2-4 p.m.

Call 520-9517

Parh Ridge . I Bedroom Carpet
Heat InoJ.Excellent I000tion.
Aoeiloble Joly i . MoLenean
820-0017 . Between 2-4

Pork Ridgo . Doj000 i Bdrm Condo
Carpet E000lleng Location and
Trannportanjnn. Avail. morad.
MoL tenon . 825-0017 . Baton 2-4

BY OWNER

Piping Contractor
well tooled, good accoants,
sell all Or part,

FLEA MARKET
Park Ridge Flea Market
By Old Things Antiquna Club. Sot.
J505 15 from 9.4. Hodgon Pork.
IR

-

dt

20 milan Soothweta vi Jollot. Cell

HOUSE
FOR SALE
GOVERNMENT HOMES trom 51. (0
napair) Forant.. Haros. Tao OaIivq. Pro.
ponies. Now calling. Cell t-31S.735.737S
Ent H-iL-54 vurront lato. 24 hra.

6110 DEMPSTER

MoRToN GROVE, ILL.

s

Shop At Home Servlc.

ce"

692-4176

i i

s

I

R

282-8575

IT'S GOOD BUSINESS

TO SHOP LOCALLY
e4S6Uigi

and the whole class of
st. John Brebeeif School

Kig, K(OtIK G'iotte, SIooIco-.Cs&gwud, Patic RiSgE-Vet PEoisses,
K6kwosd-CUSOK Ptfo, Gs K(i-Cso Wsie, GCesuigw-Hstht6xsjc

1989-

I H.P. Air Compressor

Liko New . 5165.00

395.5595 . After S PM

Dintng Room Sot . 42 mund opaca
to 70". levI. Pads, 6 ohta. China nab.
$tOOlbeat
965.5372 oneS.

Love, Mom, Dad, Emily

& Aunt Pio

FOUND
Found . Womons Ring . Naar S
Pout Federal by 005k snstion.
Pleosa describo .966.0021

GARAGE SALE

Dear WaIIy
Happy 50th

E oorciso TablE . Glorie Msrshsll
Rod. Gnod Condition. $750.
Cell 625.3224

Love.

Your Family

F urnituro . Steroo wisposhers. 2
hdrm. Sots, kisohon fe dining room
sot. miso. items. . 023.555g

456-5140
562-5552

USED CARS

Lsggsge . s pv. net. MeuvE breva,
Nonnr usad. Must sell. 555. Cell:

Chevy 1976 Cargo Van 15.
51,500 miles. Auno, 5975.
966-7992 . Glenview

351-3098

955.668g

ROOMS FOR RENT

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENT

Congrats
MEGAN
on your
Graduation
198g

ÖAKTON-WAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE
WESTERN UNION AGENCY

8018 WAUKEGAN RD.. NILES
967-7770

Aoet Bon,
RosseS,

Natasita
Chotry Wood Spinet Pionv . LastEr.
IfloisdoS Banoh. MUST SAC!

Derek

FOREVER GREEN

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COIN-OP CLEANERS

FLOWERS AND GIFTS

8118 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
823-8570

HARLEM & MILWAUKEE AVE
763-9447

CREDIT CARD ORDERS BY PHONE

i

52g-3498

Royelo Broughem Coupe. 27,500
mi. aotandod werranity. Loaded,
aeni. nond, 59555 Burgondy.
362-8553 . 967.5375

WANTED TO BUY

Congratulations Stacey

V ton000u plo In 1go. townhouse

1978 Hoede . Auto. AIC
Now Brakes ta Eohauot
NEeds LinOs Work. Bonn Offer.

Oldemebilo 86 Dalta 58 Ceapa

lSOOl8ast 986.4557

lookieg t orontr onm to ynung
single. Golf Mlii area. 5275 o 1/3 util.
Georgia 395-5536

. Emotional Eatars
. NibblErs.. ,
e Out nf Central Eatorn
Coil:

et Fi gurin050rm d Piones

Fornitore, Toye, Mooh Mito.
Bose Offer . Mnvivy

Frl., Sot 0- Sun. Juno g, io ta ii.

e Biege Eagars

For Lint e sg Savings: 296.2375

Stores . MagnavovvoflseO
2 Uph. tIR Choiro, All 11ko now,

Clothen, Kniok Knacks, Glassware
Something For Everyone

CONTROL YOUR APPETITE

Hummols . Privato Cvllsction

Nues . 8140 Octavia
Fri. fr Sat. Jons 16 0e 17 -9 AM-3 PM

Nuca . 6347 Odall . 9 AM . 5 PM

SELF

IMPROVEMENT

Glorie at Onorano Real Estate:

(815) 634-2178 (815 634-8538

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING CO.

FAIR PRICES
COMPARE-THEN SIE USI

15 GaI. Tank, Regelator H Hoto

6 avro with 4 bodroom 1 year old
Cope Cod. Firopl000 with wood
dank. full hasemaet. 2 oar onnaohod
garage plot 29n40 detaohed garage.

Also Orape!ieS
and Armstrong
Solarían

6/7189

6(241

Cell 675-9555

ILLINOIS

Peddlag B lastellerlee AeeIlebl.

(219) 937-4500

Skokie . i Bedroom Apartment

FOR SALE

SALt NAME BRANDS
ALL TEXTURES

Byp050 El, PMS. SAD: 478-9526

FOR SALE

N R R St t

or 630-0017

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL.

I 965-3900

7136 TOUHY AVE.
NILES,ILL. 60648

Jeff Lesniak
And Congratalatións
to Tom Plummer
On his 8th grade graduation.

CARPETS

INvIeurlOus
Rusisegu rotos

647-9612.

PERSONALS

co TRA

WRODISÔ

. AIR CONDIT ONING
. SHEET METAL
. HEATING

on your Graduation

AIR COND0- 5100, Hoatats, OH-3.
EDTA. . Inns, SADlitea: Wipe nut
PARK RIDGE . i nonth FREE rant.
Bright i bdrnt. ntrpat. heat inni. onCollant location and near tronapnr-

ri re RS
SOLL fIlMS

Directory

Kelly O'Connor

MISCELLANEOUS

r

10510155 CARDa

Thank You St, Jede
and St Francis of Aasisi
for faner grentod.
J-p.

Raindate June 11

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING
40 HOUS SERVICE
LEtteRelups

'Jays a
REAL
ESTATE
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Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

WANTED TO BUY

ORIENTAL RUGS

'S.OL.'

ERACALLERO & CATINO
REALTY

PAINT WAGON
8014 N. WAUKEGAN RD.
966-5460

7800 MILWAUKEE AVE.
967-6800

\

BEN FRIEND REALTORS
.

7234 TOUHY AVE.
774-2500

KEEP

'EM
Morton Grove . 7741 Lake St.
Jons 10 Er 11 . 9 AM . 3 FM
Pit Group Couch, Mino. Items.

CHGOINILES area. 7333 W.
Howard. Sot. 6(15, 9-4. Miso. Too
mooh to list
Rilas . 6529 Ebingor . 9 AM . 4 PM
Jene 10 Pe 11. . Lota nf Miso.
Somenhing For Everyone

JWELEr'

TOP CASH PAID!I

WITH
WANT

ì'Eiîî

Any COnditionslz

POSTED
On Veer Grammar Sohnol
Graduatioa

ADS

1989
Love, Aant Flo 95 Bob

676-2388

THIS
SPOT
ISFOR

YOUR
BUSINESS

WANTED

WUlLlTlE
356E I0x
ALSO

FOR

SLOT MACNlNs

DETAILS
CALL

.40r CRedit/aa

985-2142'

IMPERIAL JEWELERS
8744 SHERMER
FORMERLY IN LAWRENÇEW000
,

966-1035

l
'

966-3900

w

CENTURY 21
COACHLIGHT REALTY
7735 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., NILES
967-9320
,
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From the. £.jL øoitd
CouUngtdfrom Pagel
its people." Judge John Hourihure explained to the fifty po-

tential jurors in Our group
about our responsibility to
serve. More than forty of us
were interviewed before the
fourteen jurors were chosen
(12 pIus two substitutes). We
were Americas line represen-

age, just down the sItuer from
our office, was sitting discon5olatelyhere atThe Bugle. Inspectors from the village had
been in to see him und asked
him to clean-up his act at his
truck garage.
Jim, whose family has been

Chinese...
Contiiiuedfrom Page 3
younger, are viewed by Chinean
as from'tbe generation thatdidn't
suffer" becanse they grew up after the cultural revolution of tise
'dOs and were able topursue their
studies, usually without intemip-

lion. As the economy has im-

here for six generations, hod
section of America, about to tears in his eyes as he was lesit in jUdgment of a fellow- lating his worst fears. He was
American. He was accused of fearful Hiles was pressuring
a felonious crime and his fel- him, with anticipation of movlow citizens were preparing to ing his business out ofthe villuge.
givehimafairhearing.

proved, thesindents have tasted n
snodI amount offieedom and nie
less tolerant of the government,
she said. Most Chinese over nge
30acceptsuffeiing annormat and

JudgeHourihune toldes the
Jim's business is his whole
man accused of a crime was life. Ile works always. He's
innocent unless thestate could there early In the morning and
prove otherwise. He empha- is usually still working on into
sized the asan did not have to theevening hours. We've seen
prove his innocence but the bimthereas lato as midnight.
state has to prove his guilt If
any of the jurors had any prejThe garage is located in the

tatives. We were a cross-

udices or did not feel they heart of a residential area
could serve impartially, they which was built there 40-45
were excused from jury duty. years after the garage was
There were three nurses who built. It presently is standing
were quizzed by the judge. on land which is coned for u
They were approved. There non-conforming use.

was a Ph.D. He was tornad
down. A Chicago artist was

Jim thinks the village wants

speech impediment was accepted. A postal worker who

told The Bugle they want Jim
toclean.uphis act.

dismissed. A man with a him out. The village officials
hadservedon several previous

juries was dismissed. Two

We can't believe Nitos

Thejndgequeriedthejurors

would be so heartless to remove Ruench's Garage, after
being in business here since
the early 1920's. We also be-

backgrounds,

lieve neighbors have a right to

others with previossjury duty
were accepted.
about

their

abost their families, occupI- a clean and orderly nighborSbus, education and hobbies. hoot

He wanted to know if they
wereinvolvedia any crimes as

From the news about China

a participant or victim. He and Russia and Iran and Powanted to know if they had land we got pictures about
any family members who "governments and their peowere attorneys.

pie." Monday, as a juror, we

suw another piclure of a "goyIt was anotherstory abost a uniment andito people". Mon"government and its people.

day night when we returned to
the office and heard about the

When wereturned to the of- Ruesch problem, we got one
fice about 5 p.m., Jimmy morepicture ofa "government
Rursch, from Ruesch's Gar- audits people.'

Nues
Zoners...
Coutlnuedfrom Pagel

a planned 64,000 square foot
JrwrliOsco store, facing Touhy
Avenue. Garfield also told the
board that is was company policy

to police the area hourly for de-

bris. There will he no outdoor
seating and the restaurant caters
mainly to casryout and fast delivcry clientele.
In addition to Mages and Jewel/Osco, other projected tenants

for the frost phase of Village

Crossing are a 2-story 134,552
square foot Montgomery Ward
store, a 25,000 square foot Office
World outlet and Michael's
Crafts, a 17.040 square foot store.
Occnpancy is scheduled for this
spring.

$192 a day for
driving trips
Afamily of four should budget
$192 per day when vacationing
by automobile this summer. necording to the AAA-Chicago
MotorClub.

AAA-CMC's motoring vacalion budget includes $90 per day
for meals, not including tips and
alcoholic beverages; $78 per
night for lodging; and $8 per 100
miles traveled foroperating costs
including gasoline. Based on 300

miles of daily travel in a motor
vehicle getting 23 miles per galIon, thetotalis $I92aday.
In addition to food, lodging
and driving costs, travelers
should budget for entertainment,
shopping, recreation, admission

to places of interest as well as
road and bridge tolls. A reserve
fnndshonldbeincludedforemnrgencies.

I LEGAL NOTICE f
Notice is hereby given, pasanant to "An Act in relation to the

Actual vacation expenditures
vary depending on personal pref-

erences, and costs vary by area.
Por instance, higheelodging rates
are usually found in metropolitan
areas andatresorts in season.

ese of an Msnnsed Name in the
condnct or transaction of BnsiAAA-CMC advises travelers
ness in the State," as amended,
that a certification was filed by nottocarrylurge amounts of cash,
the undersigned with the County and instead use credit cards or
travnlr's checks,
ClerkofCookConnty.
To help reduce motoring vuraFile No. Kl16738 on May 30
1989, Under the Assumed Name lion costs, AAA-CMC offers
ofW.C. Walters with the place of these suggestions:
Make sure the car is in top
business located atiliO MilwauIceeAvenne, Nitos, IL 60648. The mechanical condition to save on
lose canse(s) and residence ad- fuel and avoid costly breakdress ofowner is: Walter Czerni- downs.
kowski, 21 1 1 WalnntStreet, Pack
Ridge, Illinois, 60648.

i1!

Arèa

Avoid driving during gas-

gulpinguebanrush hours.

Library park

abet :bni9ta,Wv/niir.,htasluda9

n

Contlinied frein
ing...----Page3

specificaliong

bôurs."

Ted Pizybylo explained that
the entrance and exits proposed
for the new lot accomodate die
large percentage of library users,
which has steadily increased.
Eastbound Oaktou St. traffic willt
bu able toenterthe current lot via
a service driveway which con-E
fleets Oakton-Street aid Onkton
Court Westboand Oakton Street

traffic will enter the new upper
level lot off Oakton Street. Traffie exitingtheuew letarea, which
willnotbeaccessiblebycartothe

re-hid but ex-

pressed doubts that there would
be n savings te coat a result of
therevision.
-

"We're hoping we'll save

money," said Chmielowski. "I

One success slory noted by

decision about revising tise plan
until an expert opinion could be
obtained. None ofthe tsusteeu in.

terviewed seemed to think paIrons would mind walking the

Oakton Street or north onto the west entrance of the library

dents.
The government's bloody
weekend assault on the students

Waukrgan Road. Northboand or
southbound Waukrgun Road
traffic can enter the new lot from
WaukegunRoadorthecurrentlot

andQuailrohi felthe would use
that manner of egress- because

feel for the Communist government. She noted the army is preparing for winter and predicts a
longstruggle.
Sonic of these ChineseAmericans telephone the Mainland, but avoid discussing Beijing events for fear the lines aie
tapped. One young man born in
Taiwan, bntwith motsinChina, a
student in Northwestern tJniversity's graduate School of Management Science. scours themedia for Beijing, news. He
capsulated the attitude ofmost of
his countrymen when lie said "(I)

hope with prayer that they will
eventually get democracy."

Nues
settles.,.

there would be less traffic than nt
the lower level lot. Chmielowski

on Oakton Court. '"there's not indicatedthatifthe library didretoo litany constituents east of us," alize acost savings, he would ask
Przybyloobserved. This plan will the board to consider improvekeep oar neighbors (on Oakton monts to thecourtyardwhich fisc- Court) happy. Charlene Wagner es Oakton St., possibly making it
said. "1 don'thuve any objections nworkingenteancetotheibray.
Qnattrocchi indicated the
to tisis plan. I drink we hove

stalled long enough. The village board would necept the lowest
bas beenpatinntwith us and Ijust bid, expresning the viewpoint that
hope we can break ground mou." the minimal changes would not
Wagner noted that the library take long to be incorporated into
would incur no liability because theexistiegplan, which the archiof Isle necessity of having the tecthadcomputeeized.
-

Motor club offers
RV driving tips

Driving a recreational vehicle
(KV) is different from driving an
automobile, but with off-the-mad
practice ondbasic motoring skills
ail KV can be operated safely by

and the maximum load weight it
can pull.

Single anitRVs, which are not
towed, are aetoull, luck frames
and power trains coverted into
most
experienced
drivers,
nevacation vehicles, Arendt said.
Continued from Page 3
cording to the AAA-Chicago "When the conversion company
outfitted the truci; transforming
agreed to furnish the village with MotorClub.
"Before getting behind the itinto upirasuse vehicle, they inlabor, lighting andrelaled equipment for thenew community the- wheel, new and veteran KV dur- creased the need for preventive
aterthatthe village hopes to build ers shoaldrnadtheowner's manu- maintenance. "

nnarOakton Avenue and Wanke- al," said Phil Arendt. AAAgun Road at a cost not to exceed fMC's manager of automotive
$17,500 or assume the cost of in- information. "Pay particular atstalling a new studio at the new tendon to the maintenance achedvillagncomplex attise same inter- ale and the guides that explain
howtooperate ail equipment."
section.
Driving an RV trailer in reThe $112,000 lawsuit that
verse
can be an adventiste, until
Nues is dismissing against the
company was filed in 1985 when the motorist masters the proper
the village contended Cablevi- technique. But the biggest differ-

sion bad not complied with its unce most drivers notice when
franchise agreement by not fur- operniing RVs - motorltomes,
nishing a community channel or van conversiom, travel trailers,

institutional network. Niles now truckcampers, andfolding campsays it has no need for these fea- ing trailers -is turning radius.
"Becaase of the vehicle's size
tures. Each is responsible for its
Own legai fees. Cablevision will and weight, you have to make
also have the option to purchase wider turns and allow more room
its present tower/receiver site in for stopping, accelerating and

theeventitelecisnottomoveitto larsechangisg," Axessdtsaid.
Arendt also stressed that when
thnrelocatedVilagnHall.

YMCA program
for exercise
enthusiasts
Leaning Tower YMCA is now
offering an aerobic - asstructor
training program. Become a fitness instructor through an inletssive4øhourcuariculumwhich in-

the family car is used to tow an
KV, it is important to make sure.
the car can do the job. Tise car
Owner's manual wili specify what
types or RVs the vehicle can tow

A boy, BRAI) ODELL WIE.LIAMS, 6lbs. 8 1/2 oc., on April
25, to Anita Kay and Bruce HowardWilliamsof9243N. Austin.

Brothers: Brei, age 4 1/2 and

-Bart, age 2 1/2. Sisters: Whitney,

age 7 and Becky, age 3 1/2.

bastis the landscaping atNu Arc,
6200 W.-Howard St. The raised
planting area along the roadway
was created au a result of a need

pressure; inspect the furnace, air
conditioner and water heater for
proper operation; check all eIervienI system components inclnding the auxiliary batteries, con-

verter unit and battery charger
and inspect all appliances for
properoperation.

Operating n motorboat under
the influence of alcohol or other

Coast Guard, approximately 50
percent of ail boating accidents
arealctholrelased,
During Safe Boating Week m
illinois, boat operations are reminded of illinois' operating under the influence (OUI) law. The

law requires boat operators to
take
alcohol
concentration
(BAC) sesto if nerested for OUI,
Operating either a molorboator a

anniversary rings were taken

from an unlocked display case.
Two men and two women, ail
around five feet, five inches in

height were the only people

present in the Aensstrong Jewelry
store. One man was described as

mid-sixties. The two wousen
were in their mid-twenties and

the additional patting expanse
from the roadway with shrubs

meats. Before the new ombudsman gets deluged with a flood of
complaints about water-soaked
appliances, he said, "I'm doing
somehorneworksol can be intelligent about the situation. Keith

and trees.

Sometimes a buffer and some-

times buffeted by commercial
tondlord-tenantissues, Bast deals

with leaky roofs in rental retail
space and negotiates with indastrial owners about eyesores and
safety hazards.

but he has already begun researching something which be
terms a "Hot potato" -- wet base-

Peck und his crews have been
working hard on this problem for
some time. I know we are going
toresolve this in some fashion."

Ruesch generations...

weighing 135 pounds and the second man was heavy set and in his

weighed 140.l5oposmds.

v.

M-NASR presents
special recreation
camp If you have rhildren, or tunowof

sume childres who are edneably
mentally handicapped, hove tear-

Recreation (M-NASE) han eight
children's day campsites.

The campsites are located at
varions park districts and school
facililies in Maine and Nites

ing trucks for customers since
1968 when his father switched
career paths for health reasons.

150 years old- and was moved
from its original site at Harlem
Avenue and Oakton Streest se

advertised in the summer

One cextomer has been bringing
vehicles there for repair for near1y 60 years, according to Ruesch.
When Rnescti's father, George,
Jr., was born in 1925, and until
the 1950's, there were no homes
surrounding theprópersy.
Two homes occupy the land,
both eccupied by Ruesch family
members. In addition, ai-esidence
which dates to 1933, is owned by
o distant relative living at 7129
Carol Court. Therexideece which

1952.

Regiona!
speech team
competition

The Illinois Community Col-

ly announced that State Representative CalvinR. Sntluer(D-56)
will soon receive the Meritorious

Service Award for outstanding
legislative leadership. The group
commended Sutker for his

"strong support of tise illinois
community college system."

"I am pleased to receive this
distinct honor," Satker said.
"When t first became a legislator,
I pledged to help shake education

the state's number one priority.
While I'm still working to reach
Sisal goal, I am excited about the
progress we've made."

Sulker's long time support of
higher education is highlighted
by his sponsorship ofthe College

were placed on

the

I.HS.A. All.Regienal team for
theirinterperformaeces ecceetty.

.

"The Great Book Hunt' read-

brary begins Monday, Jene 19,
and continues on until Friday,
August 4. For readers in grades

aroundthe world to hunt and find
treasures.
Players receive a Special pair
of "Gmat Book Hunt" shoelaces,

bookmarks, and stickers. Chittiren who do sot yetread can playdin "Read-to-meGame."
Olderkida in grades 6-8 are se.
rated to volunteer to be a
STAR. -. SummerTime Assist-

ing Reader. They help yOnnger
readers with thegame and do oth-

preschoolers with mild learning,
social, motor, or language delays
for three to Live year nids, und a

ball day prugram for trainably
mentally handicapped children.
M-NASR-aiso hosts a two week

cancer and their siblings (ages
4-il).
-

The day camps offer activities
and events to promete physical,
emotional, and social skills. Ac-

Savings Bond Pregram. His plan
allows families to purchase speclot bonds which later mature as
children reachcollege age.
-

"Education, on all levels of

learning, has been seniosly under-

fended in Illinois for much too
long," Suiker added. "That's why
t am fully supporting the recent
' income tax surcharge plan which
raises Over $262 million for tItinais schools and colleges. Under
Our plan, so bureaucratic agency
will receive extra funding.

"Government must learn so

spend wisely andeffectively with
education as our highest budget
priority. Oar children ore too importantfor anything less."
Sulker will receive the award
onFriday, June9, in Springfield.

tivities include sporta, games,
arto and crafts, masic, drama,
dance, swimming, and nature
hikes.

The camps run from June 19
through July 28 from 9 am. to
2:35p.m. or9:45a.m. to 3:11p.m.
The child's day can be extended
thronghafter camp istchkey program. Paresia have the option of
nigning up for transportation ser.
- vices directly fromthe day campsite to the latchkey site. TIsis program is located at the M-NASE
Leisure Center and wifi operate
freist June 15 through August lt.
t!i addition, M-NASE woald like

to benonece lis newest summer
program called "August Camp".
Signing np for this new camp cae

extend a child's camp involve-

ment through August it.

M-NASE will host two neparate
camps at the M-NASE Leionre

Center for learning disabled,
behavior disordered, asd early
childhood children and trainably

anti educationally mentally

hasdi-capped chiidres. This prograin will operato from 9:41 am.
to 3:11 p.m., Mondaytbrough Fn-

errelatedtasks.

The game begins anytime a
player registers. Registration is
required. For more details on the
summer reading games, call the

kindergarten on np, the game Childeen's Deportment at 677takes kids to exciting.placm all

12-15 year nids, one camp for

day camp for children with

Great book hunt at
Lincoinwood Library
mg game at the Lincolnwood Li-

educationally menially handicappod l-21 year nids, the physically
handicapped l-21 year nids, tear-

oils, a teen program for learning
disabled and hehavier disordered

Sutker receives
éducation award
lege Tnsstees Aisociatiou recent-

brochure. The camps are for

behavior disordered 5-ti year

Maine East speech team measPlaines

townships. The exact locations
are being finalized and will be

ning disabled l-11 year aids,

hers John Lobo of Des Plaines
and Goteua Shabadash nf Des

5277. The Lincalnwood Library
is located at4000W. Pratt Ave.

day. Again, parents may sign
their children up fon the after
camp latch key program. Details
and exact rcgistraioe pnodccsres
cas he found is the M-NASE sam-

mer hrochnne. For more littonmatins and u brochare on sam-

mer programs call M-NASE
96f-1122.

Lisa M. Denny
Second Lt. Lisa M. Denny,
daughter ot Closdia J. DiJohn
and slepdanghter of James DiJohn of 8921 N. LaCr050e, Skukie,

has completed an air defeme srtilter' officer basic colicue st the
U.S. Army Air Defeme School,
Fort Bliss, Texas.
-

Lutheran General Foundation
benefit committee members,
Deeefieid resident Mrs. Choclos

sing disabilities or behavior E. (Laura) Miller (left), chairdiaurders who want to attend a man, Gata '89; and Park Ridge
summer day camp, the Maine. resident Mrs. James (Barbara)
Nileo Association of Special McLennan (center): join Bess

Continued tram Pagel
die 1950's.
stands ou the Carol Court portion
James Ruesch has been repair- of the Reusch garoge property is

creases the risk of an accident.

Grandparents: Rose and Albert
WilliamsofSkokieantlOdelland DUT conviction,
Linda Coggins of Tuscumbia,
Research shows that four spoillhis weckt activities orycur
sumner,
AL.
hours' exposure to noise, ssn

Continued from Page 3

Bast hasn't been called on to
act as an ombndsnam during his
first week of his new assignment

'boatut's hnosis which in-

swinsjflers who have been drinking nometimes drown for no apvehicle with a BAC of .10 or parentrenson,
more is illegal. Moreover, aBAC
Whether operating n boat or
less than .10 and more than .05, driving avehicle, you are reaponwhen combined with other eri- sible for protecting your pannendeuce, may result in an OUT or a gera. Do not allow alcohol to

ombudsman program which debntedJane t. "We'll give the departments first crack at taking
care ofsituarjeos and ifthey can't

PAGE 45

Fashion show benefits
children's medical center

parking for theiremployces anda
eecdbytheVillageofNilns isotto
have the community become, in
Bast's words, "an asphattjungle.'
Diplomaticaily, Bastgotthecompony to agree to visually screen

wind, anda swaying bout induces

Adding alcohol to boating sImia
intensifies the alcohol's effects.
Therefore, boaters should rest on
uhore every four hours whether
they havebeendrinkiigornot
Alcohol also increases the cffeet of vertigo causedby water
entering the eneA drank person
can become confiiaed and swim
down to death instead of up to
safety. This explains why good

months now," Bast said of the

by Nu Arc to have additional porlmentwill tumto nat."

inflation, an inspection of all

fill it, add one onnce of bleach
and flush again; check ail water
pumps for proper operation and

The new ombudsman is enthn-

siastic about taking on an addidonut responsibility of helping
Citizens and village department
heads work ont any nagging situations. "It's something tite MayOr's had ott his mind for several

Jeweler
robbed...

being about 19 years of-age and

filter changes, lubrications, tire
lights und a tune-up - RVs have
additional sytleinu lirai niant be
checked.
AAA-c2,4C suggests the following checklist for RVs: make
sure propane tanks are securely
attached, properly filled and not
leaking; flush all holding tanks
with clean water; flush the patabIn (drinking) water lank, Then

Continued fromPage

resolve a beet,a de-

-

obics as weil as lead exercise hiele. According to the U.S.

It's A Boy!

In addition toroistine mechanicalmaintenance such as fluid and

Boating underthe influence

dudes educational and practical
experience. You will be prepared drugs is just au dangerous as
to teach high and low impact ser- drinking and driving a motor veclasses of all levels. Classes begin theweek ofJune 12, Montlay/
Wednesday, 7:30-9:30 p.m. Sign
up today - class size is limited.
ContactMarciaSugnr, 647-8222.

man, Bast attempts to resolve

trustee explained that he had peevionaly abstained from making n

especially in the winter" The

touched by the sight of older pro.

substantiates the cynicism she
and most Osinese-Americans

5984. In addition, if there are
problems created by u business-

was never in love with that rnnip,

old lot, can turn right (west) onto

feasors inarhing with the sta-

People and businesses have been
culling on him to fill job vacan.
cies as well as vacant space since

them with diplomacy rather than
fireworks.

live steps between the new lot to

don't try to resist. She was

o mbudsman...
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The coarse provided training in

Army's air defesse weapees

system. Imtrurtioe also is inciuded in nuclear weapons and rom-

ouppiy

and

maintenance procedures and air
defense field exercises.

benefit Lutheran General Children'sMcdicalCrnter.
Lutheran General Foundation's mojor fund-raising event,

"Gala '19: The Magic of Chitdues," will be held Sat., Sept. 9, at

the Westin Hotel, O'Hare. The
annual gala dinner/dance will
benefit Lutheran Generai Childccx's Medical Center, a service
ofLntheron General Health Care
System dedicated to the came of
children ages infancy through ad-

otëscence. For information regarding tickets forthe Saks Fash-

chaud. The Saks Fifth Avenue

ion Show Benefit or Gola '89,
call Lutheran Oenerai Feunda-

event, which will feature St. John

don at 696-6500.

designer, Marie Gray, and her

Center of
Concern honors
volunteers
MarthaSprieser, The Center of
Concern's April Volunteer of the
Moath, said she never can repay
The Center for ali the benefits she
has received from it. The Center
feels the same debt to her because

YMCA offers
personal training
Leaning Tower YMCA now
offers personal training. Get the
mosl Out of your workouts with
iadividnatized instruction and
coneselieg. I_et an experienced
exercise specialist work with you

in designing a program to best
of the freely offered assistance achieve your personal fituess
she has given in their office, as goals.
Some benefits of personal
well as in their Friendly Visitor
training
are individaaiized deprogramo. She became acquainted
signed
program,
more efficient
uvith The Cenler at its open house
workouts
and
promotion
of userin 1987. Because she enjoys
'neighboring' she is areal asset in

cile safety and injury prevention.
Scott Clark will present the pro-

the Friendiy Visitor program, gram. For further information
calling on and telephoning the

contactMarcia Sugar, Health Enthat-ins.
For Martha and ail tise other hancementDimecler, 647-8222.
volunteers who give of their time
and talents, The Center of Concem is very grateful. Fleme get in
touch with Dee ifyos, too, could
share your day or days with The
Center. You may drop in al Suite

125 of the 1590 N. Northwest
Hwy. is Fark Ridge, or call 8230453.

Oakton
professor in
Who's Who

Girls- state

candidates
selected
The American Legion Ausillacy Girls State will convene at
Eastern Illinois University in

Charleston, Il on June 11-17.

Des Plaises resideet und

Marias Szymaaski of Evanston,
Girls State Chairman of Skokie
Unit 320 and the Seventh District
has announced that Wendy Va.
leccio of Morton Grove and Michelte Goneaies of Skokie hvo

Dreedeox has been listed in the

lesti this 49th Session of Girls
Statu. They are beth juuiors at

Oahton Community College
Mathematics Professor Bill

151f-96 edition of Who's WIts in
the World. Prior to this honor, tus
name wan included ht Who's Who
in the Midwest from 1979 to 1982.
Dreadaas, an Dakton professor
since 1971, storIed the College's

Learning Lab in 1974. The lab
provides individualized attention
tu students -in ail orean of study.
He han also nerved as a full-time
visilieg professor ut Usiveroity al
New Onleam from 1182 to 1954.

the operations and tactics of the

municotiono,

Chidichimo, director of fashion,
publicity andspecioi events, Saks
Fifth Avenue,OidOrcbartt. in admining an outfit from the '89 St.
JohuFail Collection. The Benefit
Committee of Lutheran General
Foundation will host its third aesuaI luncheon and fashion show
henefitat 11:30 am, mars., June
I, at Saks Fifth Avenue, Old Oc-

distinctive fall collection, will

Dreedzos is the founder and
first president of the State Junior
College Mathematics OrganizoLion and founder of the National

American

benn selected as candidates to al-

Nues Westfligh School.

Res students
tour Italy
This summer will be eon tore-

member for six Resurrection

High Scheoijuniors who will be
touting Italy with Italian teacher,
VicteriaRicciardi.
The loar, leaving Jane 13, for
eleven days on Alitotia Airlines,
will includo five cities: Rome,
with special time ut the Vatican,
Flornse, Assisi, Milan und Ven-

Mathematical ice with on unforgettable geedolu

Association of Two-Year Col- - ride.

legen. He also is u contributing
writer to muthematico journals.

Ciao tu our trnveters--have n

safe antifue-packed trip.
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Hiding behhid
the hydrant

Culver teacher
retires

Nues tries...

Continued from Pagel
Rausch catalogues Village in- repair.
Bavaus said "My coocer is ta
vslvemenC
our village reasosubly
have
--April, 1976 Mayor Nicholas

Blase nolifies him he is insusconfsrmilywilh the Village zooing code anctmap and shosld plan

loterminaleuseoftheproperty na
a "garage,elc." by December of

',
.'

inspectors corne
once or twice a year demanding

sorne painting was done, but that
other corrections, ouch as removat of buck parts and fence repair

pumps loberemoved.
.November '86 Upon notice

Ruesch must have a paved driveway and parking fol. He said "lt's

'81.
--Village

Albert Liska, coach and leach.
er, is retiring from the teaching
profession after 35 years of serviceinlflinois.
AlLiskabeganhis leaching careeratAledoHigh School, coach-

clenn...it's my duty lo get it
cleaned np; l've lakes action on
my own. He said he hua visited
the site for three conoecutive
months and has seen evidence

sidewalks to he paved and gas cernais. He said by ordinnnce

lives fromthe Slate Fire Marshall

and Nues Village Department

School. The following year he

physicaleducation.
In Niles, he found a chalteng.
lag, growing school system with
teachers, parents wad administra-

circles as a "grandfather's claese
under which municipalities can-

not estab8sh laws that in effect
legislate against a business that
an air babble A fireman on the has been operating prior to the
scene tells Raesch they knew his law's inception. Tuesday, a tired
pumps werent leaking. The in- Jim Ruesch said he could doesspeclion
certification
costi ment having spent $30,000 in reRuesch $5,000.
pair on the building since 1981.
--Sept., '89 Ruesch removes He said "Somebody wants sornegas pumps.
thing and we don't know what.
--March 21, '89 Housing Di- We like to work, he quiet and
redar Todd Bavaro notifies mind oar own business. We've
Roesch he must rid his property been io business 70 years."
of all inoperable vehicles
The Ruesch family has had
(Ruesch oses old vehicles lo sal- roots in Niles since 1885, ungivage from and store parts) clean salty owning 25 acres, including
up junk stared outdoors, remove thetand for Tam O'Shanten Cosachicken coop and chickens and try Club. The Rnmch garage, berepair fences, or legal aedos gun in 1922, now operates on

--March 27, 89 Ruesch said
Code Enforcement Director Joe
Salerno told him he should close
and that he wanled a letter to that
effeclhyMarch 31.

tons aB working together in a

friendly atmosphere. During
these years, lie received his mastors degree in guidance and coonseling from Roosevelt Universi-

ty. He and his wife raised two
children; both of whom have
gradaasedfmmcollege.

"It's time that my wife and I
spend more time together and do
some of the things that we could
not do earlier in our lives" Listo

Nicholas Reed, 5, hides from his brother behind a fire hydrant at

theSkokieArtsandCraftsFoironMay 13.

0cc intensive
computer program
Applications are now being acceptedatoakton Community College for the falllntense Computer
Career Programwhich will begin
August 23. The nine-month program is offered at Oakton East,
7711 N. Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

"The program is designed for
adults sebo are willing to devote
considerable time and effort to
develop marketable career skills
as
doto
processing
professionals," said Leona Roen,
chairpersos of the Dota ProcessIng Deportment.

"This is the first concentrated
program of its kind offered by o
two-year college in the Stete of Dlinois. The curriculum is toflored
to the needs of those who want to

take the fast track in learning

and developing entry-level programming skills. Students learn

a variety of fusctiom ranging
from the element of data process.

ing to otate-of-the-art advanced
dote storage sndretrieval techni-

ques. These skills meet the
specific seeds ofarea businesses.

Classes are held us Tuesday

and Thursday evenings and

Saturday murnings for a total of
11 hours per week. Courses inclade Introduction to Date Processing, Compster Legic and

Progrnmming Techniqaea,

Systema Analysis and Design,
COBOL Programming and CICS
Command Level Programming.

Club ut the Nitos Public Library
District. Children entering first
gracIe or older are isviled to participule by playing thu Summer

Reading Game from Jane 12
through August 5.

il.

Library buys
reader/printer,

dinatnr. Testing is now in pro-

gress. Fer infnrmatian, call
035-18M.

Ing Record Chart on or before
August 5 will nino receive a errtificate and as invitation to aspecialprsgramon August 10.
Children may register in persun al the Library or the Bookmobile fromJuoe 12 lhrougbJoly 8.

Por more information about

Eah club memberwill receive this freeprogram und other activispecial iucentives for reading. lies for children, call Ilse Nitos
Each child who has read three or Public Library District, 6960
thPth bQQkl.SRdZetUG1ftfS4-... Oaktaostoat967-8554uext.30.

microfilm news
The Lincofnwood Library has
designated per capita grant moneyreceived from the State of Illsnoii toparchase aMiaotta microfilm reader/printer and to reserve
backissues of"TheLincolnwoesf
Life" on microfilm, accordang to
Gail lassas, adult services coon-

isdsstiial arts. His firm often sorviced Riles Village vehicles. Today he helps support his 88-year-

Roesch will clean the site only to his family in a house adjacent ta
let it again fall into unsightly dis- thegarage.

YMCA, 6300 W. Toshy uve., of-

fers 'Sommer Swimming Lessens' program for youths 6
through 15 years. Lessons are
scheduled in2-weeksessions.

The national YMCA swim-

Flower
arranging

salT cake will be served along

with faaiily eatertainmeat
For additional information call
theparkdjssjct al 824-8860.

cJasses offered Skokie
The Nitos Park District offers
you as opportunity to learn the

skills of Flower Arranging. Thin
four week class will be held at the
BallardLeisoreCentar, 0320 Bal-

lard Rd. so Wednesdays, 7-8:30
p.m., beginning June 21. A secsod session will be offered starting Wed., July 19 and mn for 4

weeks.

Participants will complete 4
different flower arraogumonts,
One euch week. All oupplim will

Transfer finds
new location

A boutique which specializes
in personalized T-shirts and gift
Items, The Skokie Transfer will
soon move ta its new locution at
4736 Dempuarr St., Skokie, The
store is curnenlly located at 4864
DempsterSt.
In addition to ils new location,
The Skokie Transfer manage.

ment has added a new
be provided except a ceotaiser Laura Davis, a Skokie owner,
native,

399

dinatar at the library, 4000 W.
. Frau Ave.
The versatile, compact reader!

PI748ll

Snap Adapter

0000rsibla pulyestar filled coulions In assorted
eslora designinO for stacking thoiru.

cessory sdoplerforcmsoryevdefhose.

74954

I-

HELP! WE'RE
OVERSTOCKED

¡799
1294

34450

conjuuctioa with the Blinois
State HistoricalLibrasyandis ex-

peeled to he completed in De-

Horsemanship
and horseback
riding classes
.

The Niles Park District along
with Country Club Stables are

teaming up to present Horsemanship and HorseharkEiding classes. Introductory clases will nient

on Tues., 1-2 p.m., beginning

Jene 22. Classes wiU be held al
Conatsy Clnb Stables, 9501 N.
Austin in Morion Grove. Each
class reni forS wreka anillo $100
- perperson.
Registration is being takes at
BaltardLeinnrecgnter, 8320 Balfard Rd. or the Admiaistrafion
Office, 7877 N. Milwaukee Ave.

for a centerpiece arrangement for earnestly residing
in
yoarlostclass. The costis $25 per Fark,joios Natalie Ruhm Lincoln
person. Por additional informa- owner. Ms. Rubis resides asacoin Skodon, cull the ParkDistrict at 824- klo with her husband
and three l:oi;5a&l infçsnnation, call
chUdren.
..-.- .u,u,tat824-88fl

jí.

Lighf SeO
MrocrLm, cedo,4.Iiaht

6
2-Speed
iy - i"
Oscillating Fan

Wood Deck

W
lo,.oIrogr 0,5.

69202

doc, ,u inclodra 12 ccli coSdoor noble

Qcici.occoiog, 2.,pcod loo ,,to, o
b,oc ,ol000ye ,00ijo,00 V4bod1inbio

enk cogie cod oh,00e eoieiy g,iie.

&a.nooc4opk,s.Lopoonod,.ULimi.

19

3188

ALL
PATIO

under a cost share program in

formados.' minan said, 'adding

30' s On' tall adult oleo; heauy duly

SATURDAY AND
SUNDAY ONLY

1980 on. The project is financed

colon and vitality to historical research.'

Citronefla
Candles

5999

"Lincolnwood Life' from May

r)' und genealogy, "In a few

Patty-O-Candle

Net Hammock

4LMET/LAWNL!TE

Irons can easily make bond paper
photocopies of microfilmed articIes." Copies costlencents each.
She said that the local newapaper microfltnsing project wilt
cover issues of the semi-weekly

69c

2

nylon mesh.

fihned resources," lnman said.
"Now, without help, library pa-

decades, "The Life' will serve as
an impomm source for local is-

No Purchase Necessary

REG.

otneasoslines the ase ofoar micro-

Thu effort is part of the stateby-state United States Newopaper Program to preserve newspapersas apriaiaiy source forhioto-

Phone No

COUPON

printer replaces a 20-year old
model. 'This new machine

cember.

Name
Addreaa

I
Hose corroder without wsterxtop & se- I

Chair Cushion

COUPON

WIN A SONY CD PLAYER

77ç

days at Culver.

plaques by both the school and
the township for achievement in

Niteo Pack Diofrict's Jozwiak
Park at Toahy and Franks avenaeswill hold it's Summer Kick
Gffon Sat., June 10 from 1 p.m.
lo 3 p.m. This event kicks off the
start ofJozwiak's Summer hours.
Jozwiak will he open seven days
a week (weatherperinitting) from
12noon to l0p.m. until Sep14.
The scheitele of events for the
day will be u Mini-Golf Tourna-

Wellinglon Home Products

-r

COUPON

t.iGARDefA

Stack

and developing life skills. I will
always remember my teaching

Salerno said old grandmother and lives with

The Leaning Tower Family

I

very special place for learning

for academic honors and awarded

YMCA schedules Jozwiak Park
Summer
summer swim
Kick Off
instruction

COUPON

staff, parenta, administrators and
school board members who have
supported me nod made the NUes
elementary school District #71 a

about three fourths ofan acre and
the surrounding areahas been developed into neat homes with expansive lawns.
Jim Ruesch begun working at
the familygarage when he was 15

program is taoght by certiStudents ! receive extensive mieg
fiediuslrnctors,
hands-on experience using both
Sessions will be held June 12IBM-PC nod IBM mainframe
June
22, June Jd-July 6, July 10- meat at I p.m. Registration la
hardware, and will earn 21 calJuly2O,Joly 24-August 3.
lege credits.
from 12:30 to I p.m. prior ta the
Taitiun is $512 for in-district
To better plan for vacations, tournament. Entry fee is $1. Priastudente and those whn live ost nf our Adult Swim Classes ace now
s will he awarded in the followDubious district but work in- dividedinto two 5-week sussions. ing categories: 9 and 10 year olds,
district. Oat of district tuition is Session I begins June 12-July 14. 11 and 12 year olda, 13 through
$1,940.
Session II hegins July 17-August 15 years, and 16 and older. Prom
Enrollment is limited to 20 18.
1 to p.m. there will he free batstudente. Early registration Is
110g
ai Iwo of the batting cages.
For
mom
informution,
call
advised. ,4fl applicants are re- Laurie
Beginning
at 2 p.m. thePark DisOath,
647-8222,
ext.
quired to take a programmer's
Inict will hoot an Ice Cream So2201.
aptitude toot and will be intercial. tceCreamand 35th Anniverviewed by the program coor-

Nues Library
Reading Club
The Great Book Hoot is the
theme for the Sommer Reading

Salemo pata

SUMMER
COMFORT
SALE
r
r

said. "I will miss the children,

The following months were and atoendiog high school. He
peppered with Village corn- was graduated from Nitos North
plainli and Roeoch reactions; High School with a broom key

frsstialion ou the part of Rnesch
because ofuncerlaisty abusi Village plans and his future; fniolra.
lion on the pari ofofficials Bavaro and Salerno because they feel
Ruesch oversees o "pigpen" as

w

canin to Nilea Public School,
where he taught science and

urge speed in the testing. Inspeclion mares find no leak, but only

woutd be taken.

'aM

ing and teachiag Physical Educo.
don. He moved to the northwest
suburbs and taughtforone year al
Libertyville Fremoad High

ofgns odor in iea, Ruescsh calla uptahim."
Perhaps Ruesch's hope lies m
out an Inspection teals early ose
Sunday morning and representa- what is often referred lo in legal

Photo hyMary Hannah
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Top Quality
Web Chair With
Wood Arms

*sTINGER

40 Waft

SETS
FULL SERVICE AT BOTH STORES
Insect Killer

U-DO-IT STORE
ONLY

74691

.

EOedbecparl000e.W4rnOpoolrop

cod owe. E009 lo oleon O nopleor boib

rani

ALMET/LAWN LITE

PIPE THREADING, GLASS, SHADES & KEYS CUT,
CARPET CLEANER RENTALs; CUSTOM PAINT MIXING,
SCREEN & STORM WINDOWS REPAIRED, 5 COPIES
GUARANTEE

.

U»DOIT

IWe

wirt match any compelitoro oale plico on any merchandise in otock, copy of ad required.

PRICES GOOD ONLY AT:

ACE HARDWARE

AND LUMBER
8012 N. MILWAUKEE

692-5570

.

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

ALL MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

ACCEPTED

ORTON GROVE
ACE HARDWARE

OPEN SUNDAYS
SALE ENDS 6-14-89

5926 DEMPSTER ST,

965-3666

.

UBnsibEye

o
-o

b

Packagepiiceperpoundre5ects25%op

.

California

i*
, y

VV

GroundBeef
.

California
Cantaloupe

DelmonicoSteak

off

?

Large

Peaches

Ib

l

(\

-

::
J

:

r

\

W

:0W
.

:-

:Ì
..$i..
°:

doo.Otn.
.

Jewel Large:
Eggs

-

640e. ohub,opehultJuioe 5egsot
CpunttySttleotcerolum Fodlfled'

,

.-

- MinutéMàid '
Orange Júiôe

.

-

.149

LImit one d ooenro tb eooh 3 purotos
4.ólbs.

,

u\tlOie, Dressed o,m-Rolsed -

..t

Fresh King Salmón
--

'Hórieidew.
Melons

99,.

L..:T:5°"

Ib.t
-6 paciç(12 oz.cans
AssortedVarieties :

iie. 559

.

Krakus

Sliced Hàm

$ave$

Ib.

thcoopon

(

plu#261a

Doll

.4/599
GOVt. Insp.

Pork

Backribs

21

.

JeweI

7Up, RC; ÇantleIds,
Pepsi or Coke

th coupor.

.

.

.

si-

Sliced Ham
Oilhthisooupon'
G000 tflmugh Wednesdot

JeWe/

u.

OscarMciyer
Sliced Bologna
:

Save

tineta. Krakus

td at. loot

99

Fresh Baked
French Bread

1°

2 o pkg. RegIorSLIced BoIor,o 1.59
I Ib, pkg, PogulorSIIced ßoIopo 1.99

11
128 at. bti

Clorox
Bleach

9C

PrJCOSgO

UflIessoIhs,w5e Indicoled, at all ¿hlcagoland
and NodhwastJndIonaJeoI Sloreslbutsday, Judos Ihm
Wednasdcy, June 14 1959.Jewel resarve5 the tghtto limit
quantIties onail Odvndisedandtootured Items, Nosaies to
dealers. ©tdldJewelçomponiee lob.
i
Plus 20 penh. torthlnsliced.
,.,; . tPtus 15perlb. tortudherprooessrng,
-

I

-

'if

'

